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MRER 0F BILLS ANI) NOTES IN SPECIALTIES.

Bya happy fiction of law, all mon are supposcd to know
the law, an~d ail mon are supposed to knew the great im-
portance attached by the law to '-* seul." But ignorance
of law notwithstanding, and ignorance of the cffect of
taking a promise under seul to secure a debt for which a
promise not under seal exis, is the cause of much litiga.
tion. And we inust admit that on this, branch of the law
comulon sense is anything but a reliablo guide.

Ignorance, thereforu, on the part of laynien, of the
doctrine of merger, as appIied to bis and notes, is flot
only pardonable, but excusable. Conixon sense does net
toll a man that siiaply bahing an ordinary muortgago on rea'
estate to scure the paymont of a bill or note, destroys bis
rcmt.dy on the bill or note. But thc law tells us thiat such
may hoe the offeot of taking an ordiîîary mortgage contain-
ing elle ordinary covonant to pay the nionoy, and that such
apparcntly ay hoe the offeet, although Umhere ho a cloar
verbal uudcrstanding to the coutrary betwecn the parties.

The bill or note is gencrally handed to, Uhe lawycr with-
-out one -word bcingý mntioned as to a mortgige or special
security bciîîg lîold for the saine dcbt. The suit is coin-
mnic, aîîd as plea front the dlnetdant's attorney settiîîg
up Uic mertgagc by %vay of merger, is the firsb iuitimatien
the lawyer roccives of it.

.NtilkI of tlîo trouble anîd expeuîse olccîî6îo,îd te tlàj crc-
ditur by Iîi. ignîorance of' tic Iaw iiiglt hiave becîx avoidcd
hy lus whlliîg lus attorney (111 hu~ fiictl ofthe Ueuae. Bu.t
lie wvi l fi Ild tlîat iiiiicl ic îmîe inoq ýtiý,ftiîcorv tlin.- for biais
botli te saîve costs and prcveîît deI.îty, wasuld havo been to
lhave ittserted in th Uil îortgagze a stipsulationl ini %vrrting to
the cffect that it was only ilitelidud tu operate lis a cullateral
security to the note, and cvery careful practitionor would
insert such a provision ; but it id eqaly certain tlîat al
prmcitionce do net do 80.

Perhaps, lîowever, the crcditor, by way of saving ci-
pense, dr.îwc the docunment hiiselfs or gocs to, a Ilcou vey-
ancer," who does bî'mincsqs on checap principes ; and dien
tlîe chances are largcly in favor of tiiere net heing the
nccessary clause, froîn the Want of which arise tbc evils
te whicli we are about te rcf'er.

If a creditor soeîtinies gets into trouble in timis way, 80

dees occasionally lus debtor, as fully appears frein the case
ine:tioncd ut Uie conclusion of this aîrticle. it therefore
belioves the debtor as is,.ll as thes creditur tu hc careful as
tu the utaner in whihUlic h urt-age is draivi, wlîeî taken
as sccurity for the payuîcnt of a previously existing deht,
sec.ured by bill or note.

Wec Iltake it te be a clear prineiple of law, that ' if a
man accepts an obligation fer a dcht due by simple ceîîtract,
this extinguishes bue contrates though Uie acceptance of an
obligation for a dcbt due by anotlier obligation is ne bar te
the first obligation' (B3ac. abr. Dcbt G.); hecause ib is flot
a lîigher security." (Sc the judgmcnt delivered by
Robitîson, C. J., in JIaLUheiwson v. Brouse, 1 (J. CJ. Q. B.
2T2.) AIl the decisions in this country on thbs subject
L-eep Umis priniciple in vicw throughout. But the maxiini,
Convet iv vilicit leyiûm is equally truc, and it will ho
xcessary, thoefore, te enquire how this con vende uàust
appear..

1. IL' tlîe îmortgage or odier specialby suite that iL iii
givion as collateral to the bill or note upon ivhich the action
is breuglît, it is cle.%r that tue action may be maintained
even though the mortgage ho net due (MIaUlîeicsoii v.
Broitse, 1 U. C. Q. B. 272; -Sha w et oi. v. Craujford, 16
U. C. Q.B. 101 ; Commercial Batik v. Cuvîicir et al., 18
U. C. Q.B. 378).

2. 1,ven if bbc statement in tbc mortgagc ho net expli-
oit, still if it appear frin tho face of the instrument that
it is taken as a further seurity, and iutcnded, to give the
payee of the note a botter rcmedy against the maker in
case lic slîould be obligcd te have recourse te it, and net
intended te caticel the note, the riglit of action on the
latter is net extinguishpd. ilfurra!l v. JIillcr (1 U. C.
Q. B. 353) is our authorîty for this proposition. In this
case the proviso in the nuertgage was, that the samne should
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be void if the defendant slionld pay tho surn zuentioned
therein by certain insizilînonts at certain titnesq thercin
ntated, Ilaeeording te tho tonor of certain promiissory notes
drawr> by " defendant, &o.

3. Draper, 0. J., in F/raser et al. v. Armstrong (10 UJ. C.
C. P. 506), alludes to cases in whieh, future advanmc being
contemplated, and r. nxotgago or Cther seurity by dced
bcbng given te securo tire debt te bc created as well as a
dcbt already due, tho courts bavo deduccd, front wlinxt
nppeared on the face of the highGr security, that .t vas
coilaterai to, and therefoe no nierger of the love. rsecu-
rity given by bis or notes either for the existing debt or
the new advanees.

4. The rule has been well cstablished, that paroi ovidence
cannot be admitted to vary the legai effeet of au agreement
under seul ; and it would sectu tu follow, that ne amount
of evidenco as te wbnt the underst-anding was between the
parties car> prevent the note freon merging in> the mortg>gc,
and thereby putting an end te the rigbit of action on the
note (MAatthewson v. Brouse (ante); Parker v. M'cCrea,
7 Il. C. 0.1P. 124). Nor car> the hoider of thre note bc
heard to say that the maker of it, at the tinie thre niortgagc
was given, was liable to a third party who had diseounted
and held these notes notwitbstanding the niortgage (Fraser
et ai Y. .Arms.trong, 10 U3. C. C. P. 506).

The ereditor may, however. aitbough hie bas a clear right
to que on the note, waive that riglit by bis owa net. The
case of Evans v. Bell (8 U3. C. C. P. £378) is an exaxople
of t.his. The plaintiff heid dctèndant!s note, to secure
whichi the latter agrced te transfer to hini soute shares in a
road eonxpany, and the plaintiff was in> consideration of this
to extend the tume for payxnent of the note for one yeur.
An assigumient was accordingiy mnade under seal, reciting
the note, and stating that for the purpose o? securing the
natue the defeirdaut transferred this stock to thre plaintiff;
haber>dum te piaîntiff, subject to a proviso for niaking the
same void upon payment o? tbc note and irterest nt the
expiration of tira years instead of one. The plaintiff
refused te carry out tbis arrangement, and corm>enccd an
action on the note, at the sanie tinie holding tbo stock and
rcfnsing te transfer it. The plua as amrended at thre trial
iras that tbis s.ransfcr iras made for the purpose of secnriug

thre anrount of the note, an>d that the plaintiff by bis accep.
t4nce of it had agrecd te postpo>e the payaient of the note
for tire years. The learr>ed judge directcd thre jury tint
tiiere iras no evidence te support this pion, and a verdict
vras found for thre plaintiff. A neir trial iras ordercd, on thre
ground tint itiras a question for the j ury to decide whlether
the plaintiff, by retaining thre security, did net Ilaccept the
assigonent on thre ternis ii expressed, nameiy, as a security
for the note, and redeeniabie at thc erxpiration of tire years."1

Tho position which tho varioùs parties te a bill or note
oecupy in> transactions of this nature now require consider-
ation ; nnd ire mnust again refer to thre leadin- case of
~ilitiiiezson v. Brouse, and te subsequent cases, te illustrato
this brauch of our subjeet. lit the t.,rr>er case thre dcfend-
ant sued as an endorser on a note m-ide by one Carman.
The notes ivere dated on the llth Noveniber, 1842, and
fell due on the 14tb February following. According tu
agreemnent thre defendant on 16th Noveniber gave #the plain-
tiff a mortgago on certain lands. The question before the
court iras, "I bether the taking thre nxortgage froni the
defendant for the amount inteoded to bn secured by Car-
nman's notes extinguished the claim against bhlm for the
sanme xoney as a party upon Carmar's notes, wbicir be had
indorsed before mahking thre nxortguage."

Roinson, C. J., in delivering thre judgment o? the Court
said :-Il If ]3rousc, on the Iltr Noveniber, lid made a
note te Mrtthewson fer the sun duc to hm, payable on the
14th Fcbruary, and had afterwards given hint a rnortgage
for the saine debt with a covenant te pay the m>oney on the
4tb 'Marcb, it is ecear tbnt thre debt due on> simple commtrt
would ire xaerged in thre irigher sccurity, and tixere would
ne longer remain te Matthewson a rexncdy on tbe note.
But I see no substcrntal difference betteeen tirai case and
thepresent. Every indorser of a prenxissory note is a noir
niaker, and in> effeet Brouse did, on ilth November, give
bis note te blatticirson, with titis differenco oniy, tbrr. bis
promise tu puy iras a qualitied ene, tint bie would pay the
moncy if Carari (the maker of thre note) did not."

In the case o? Shaw et al. v. C'rawford, as ir> the la3t,
the action .ras brought against the endorser o? a note, but,
unlike that case, the >nortgage iras given by the niaker to
tic plaintiff as a coliateral sccnrity to thre note. The note
sued on vras mnade by ono Polley, payable to dofendant's
order, and endorsed byhuim te thre plaintiff. The judgunent
of tIe court iras delivcred by Robinson, C. J., irbo said :
-il Wc are of opinion that tire effeet of txe stipulation ir>
thre nxortgage given by Poly, tho niaker of the note, te
Shawr and otiers, tic indorsees, tbat it iras a-rccd betircen
them, tint thre nxorgage sbould oporate ns a collateral
seeunity only, is te save te thc plaintiffs, thre indorsees, their
remedy rpon the note, se that they may onfoea payment
of the note against the maker, Polley, in the meantinro
accordi>g te tIc terms o? the note. Then as a censequence
it fol.1wb of course, tînt if these plaintiffs, by reason of
theÎoi rserrçiig their renredy on thc note, eau> maire Poiley
pay aceording te the note, tirey ean aise maire this defcnd-
nut, as endorser, pay in> the saine nianner, for ho is as a neir
maker and musat be bound te pay whlinever thc araker eau
be made tu psy; and iL foleirs aise, that this dofendant,
as endorser, wili stand in the iamie situation ir> regard te
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bis resourre against Polley as ho would bave 8tood if no
such niortgngo hand been made."

la T'he Commcrcial Bank~ v. Cuviflier el al. the action
was brought against thc defendarits, A. Cuvillier & Ca, as
endorsers af a promnissory note. kt was plcadcd by theui
that tise plaintiff had acccptcd a mortLmge frein thse makecr
af the note in full satisfaction aud discharge c'f the cause,
of action. It appeared, however, that thse right ta sue on
this was cxprcssiy reserved by thi -ortgg, auni on 6.uis
point us wcii as an athers, thse »iiiment iras givceî for
pliiutiff, Burns, J., saying -- Il As ta tise other point
(mcaning that abovo refcrrcd to) we have had a similar
question before us on several occasions, and have held that
a collaterai security given by ane of two or more joint
debtors did net mergo the debt'

This case mas refcrred ta and followed, by thse court ini
thse judgment Siven jn AIcKa!, v. AîeLEod et al., 20 U. C.
Q. B. 258, iu which the defendants were the joint tiaisers
of the promissory note sued upun.

.Tho mortgnge or other speciality, therefore, ta cffect a
mergeor, nlay be given ta the holder aif the bill or no)te by
either *.he maker or thse endarser, or by a joint makcr or
joint endarser of it, and that without reference ta whieL.
party on the note thse action may ho brought agaiust.

We shall nom, ie conclusion, refer te the position af a
debtor irbo bas girea ta bis creditor a biJl or note, and aise
a mortgage or other assignable specialty secnrity for thc
purpose af pratecting the note, it nat uppcaring ou t'he
face oi sucs xnortgage or other specialty security that it
mas only intended as a collaterai security.

The case ai Fairman v. Miaylee, 7 U. C. C. P. 467,
mas an action of ejectmeut, the plaintiffs claiaiing under a
imartgage frain defeudant te anc ]3adstoue, and by 1dmu
assigaed to plaintiffs. It appeared at tne triai that this
inartgage bad been given ta Badstout togei.her vith and
te secure a note for thse samne debt, but there iras nothing
in thse niortgage te show thse fact. Badstone subscquently
paid away the note ta a third party, misa beld it tifl it mas
taken up by thse defeudant. fladstone, after disposing of
thc note, assigned tise martgage ta tise plaintiff. D)raper,
C. J., in deiivering judguient, said, "lThse plaintiff had no
notice even that sneob notes more given .. and it was tise
dnty af tise defeudant to sec that ho paid thse mouey te
the proper persan. Even if thora wauld have been ncQ
dofence ta an action by tisa bolder of thse noéte-if ho hiad
takorn it bonafide witisaut notice-it wüuld in my opinion
niaie no difference ... If sued, hy tise isolder of tise
niartgnge for defsuit, it would ho no ansmer that hoe was
also liable an thse note in the bauds ai a third party, and
....the remedy on the deed is Dot affected even by

payment of tise note ... It is argued tisat tisa defen-

dant inay thîts bc coinpcilcd to pay tho deht twice; but
even if qo, it ià bis own fault, for ho lias enablcd the
înortgec to commit a iraud by aà6igning, the note to el
and the uîortgagc te another.>

SUMMA11Y PROCEDURE I3EFORE MAGISTRATES.
An article on this subjcct, in the~ Docemuber number, bas

clicited, as wc desircd, more than one communication with
reforece te it. The letter of "lW. B.," pubiished lust
îuonth, calls for particular notice, not anorely becanse we
happen ta know the writer as a well infiamd and thinking
meniber of tic bar, but for it.s intrinsia . .auc as a contribu-
tion te the discussion in hand. He suggests as a cure for
evils pointod ont-to enabie amendaients in convictions by
order of the judge nt tho Court of Quarter Sessions. W.
quite agice with IlW. B.," that sucli a provision wouid be
desirabia, and that to seine citent it woul lessen tha evil
complaincd of. Such an enactment is in force in England,
and is te the cffect-tbat upon the triai of any appeai te
tho Quarter Sessions against any order or jud-mcnt, if
any objection ba nmade on sccouet of Ilany omission or
mistaka ini drawiùg up sucli order or judgmont, and it shali
bc Bhown te thse satisfaction of thse court that sufficient

grounds were in proof before the justices making such
order or judgmcnt te have authorizcd tho drawing up
thereof free froin the said omission or inistakes," the court
[may amcnd, &c. But this would flot meet ail the difflcuity;
the amendmnent wouid ho on the evidence taken down
before thse justices; and many ibatters over which they
have jurisdiction are of a very technical and involved
description. A thing donc, innoc.ent in itself, oftou acquiros
a eriminal hue when accompanied by a particular act, or
whou done under particular circumstances ; and, acting on
certain statutes, it requires a nices discrimination to mark
exactly every fact nessfary ta ho put i evidence as an ela-
ment in thse offence charýged. There may therefore be notis-
in- in thse evidence ta amend by-in point of fact it would
oftou be so. Forms in every case are a great aid, and, if
properiy franied, suggestive af the facts and circutastances
which are required te constitute thse offence, and of thse
paxticulars; whieh go to make it out. Ail we can admit in
out correspondent's suggestion is, &.hat if earried out it
would lessen thse difficuitica in respect te convictions, but
we do nlot see that it wouid toueli thse root of thse evil.
The subjeet calls f'or full and freo discussion, and ire wili ho
happy te sec it further debatcd in thse .Laîo Journal.

There is a good deal ie irbat "1W. B." says of the
Division Courts having already plcnty to do; but the
experinient niight be madu of giving theni jurisdîetiou in
a class of cases partaking as inucis of a civil injury as of an
offeace agaiust bociety.

[Vol. X.-31February, 1864.1 LAW JOURNAL.



S ELE CT IO N S -_______-<tetoahc.Iehrisl o pretend to use the rommîon
____________________ -lanjurisdiction ivlîicha cli(hs ta ttiepliscopiti otlicet i Eigln<.

mdcc(-i. " recently a,ý last yecar, this vicw of the position of
l>OCTOR COLENSO'S CASE. the Bishop of Cape Town hiiiseif ins strictly cnforccdl hy the

Since the Reforînation thero hiave been only two cases in Privy Couincil, iii the case of the Ber. IV. Lonq v. The Bis/uop
whilh Eniglishi bishops have becu deprived of thecir bishoprics of («Àa)c n'te', il %. RL 90 1. Mr. Long w s the îninistcr of
ley sentence or law. Thli first of these was the cajso of Tle an epîscopal church in the bishop's di.cese, anti licensed by
Itiaho qf' St. IDavid'A v. iry (reported 12 Mfod. 237, 1 jd. M, but rcdiving a sabiry whieli was paid partly by tho
Rayni. '147, 537, Cartlicw 485, 1 Salk. 135,) in which nearly I Governor, partly b icoit o h >oaaîno h

the lcarning on the subject is to bc fournI. Toward,, th' close Go(),Pc1, and partly by lus congregation. The Ilishop bcing
a1 Jast centiiry, ane I.uirNpromatedl a q;uit hefore the Arclîiiiillnp decsiroti,; of settling sorne scheme of cburch governinent wlîich
of Canterlhury against hr Thoinas Watson, thic Bisliop of St. q1iould be buwling upon the religions camraunity of %which hoe
I)avidl',; upon bevoral articles for siniony and other olfflncee. 'vas the licad, convened for this pî'rpose a s) nod, to %vhich Mr.
Thu bishop having put ia his answcr, mioved in 1.4 King's Long was sunoncd. 'l'ie synod met and passed variotns
Bcnch for a prohibition, upon a suggestion thnt the inatters aets andl constitutions, but M. Long refused ta attend or to
contained in thc articles wero of temporal cagnIl7ilce; but observe thein, atnd, bcing served ivitix a citation ta apperr
Lord Ilolt, C. J., and the othcr judges of the Court of Kingls before the bishop, denied his authority to hold any court. A
Beach, dccided that the Arclibishop had.lurisd iction to cite any decree af suspension wvas thereupon passed, whereupon 31r.
af the suffragan bisbops ta appear before M, and, ta punisx Long nstituted i. suit, praying the protection of the Colonial
themn witbi deprivation or ecclesiastical censure for any of'nce Law, and impuigning tic autluority of the bishop to do what ho
in violation af t1ieir episcopal offlc or duty. Thelî Arcbbishop bail donc. Lord Kingsdown, whr, delivereci the judgment of
thereupon pronounccd sentence of deprivation against Dr. the ,Judicial Committee of the PrivS Couincil, decided in £ivour
Watson, who appcaled ta, the Court et Delegates ; and whien of Mr. Long upon ail the points raised, but upon grouinds that
tbey %wereaon the point of dcciding against hlm, heangain applied arc searcely applicable ta flishop Colcnso's case, as their Lord-
to the Court oi lCing's Beach Fir a prohibition, uipon varions sh'ps expressly avoided touching the question af the bislio1u's

grud-axnngte, ttbtCnnathe Archbishop anthority in spiritual afl'airs, or Mr. Long egt 's obligations in far0
alono coahi îîot deprive, aitbougb hie inighit visit and censure a concientie, and their reasons are confincd ta considerations
bishop. Thilîs procceding w.as also unisuiccessful, and the jtdg- in connection with the want of power in Uic bishop ta summnon
muent whicli it elicited fironi Lord Hlt is a complete rcpertary sucli a synod, and ta the illegality of its act. "The oath of
of tuie lawtpon tho sulhjcet Conwnencing with acitation frani canoniQal obedience," saiti their Lortlships, "'lacs nat min
a work af the Arclibishop of Spalafa, ta the efreet tliat an that the clergyman will obey ail the comimaads of the hishop
Arcbibishop bias the sanie authority over bis suffragan bisbiops against which; there is no law, but thît lie wili ohey aIl such
that the bishop bias over inférior clergy, bis lordsbip traces the commîands as the hisliop, by Iaw, is authorizcd ta impose."
primatir.l and archeopiscopai jurisdietion of the English church The bishop had clearîy exceeded bis uthority, and, therefore,
frata a very eaîrîy period, and gives bis opinion clearly that it evea thougli lia bad jurisdictioa ta pronouance a sentence
extended bcyand tho nîec power af cencEure, and included ai deprivation, it could not be upheld upon the merits ai tho
the power of deprivation. The question was, wvbctber, even question iavolvcd. But their Lordsiiips appear ta have been
assuming tlic Arclibisliop's judgnieat was unwarranted by tic canfui in abstaining fromiextrajudicial remar..s on the C.onimon
Canon Law, the Court of Kings liench %vould issue its pro Law powers ai colonial bislîops, altliougli thicre arc somec ob-
lîibition ? The Court lield that, so long as the Arclîbishop servations lu their judgmcnt, ta (lc cffcct thiat any sucli tribunal
kelit within bis clcar Cominon Lawv jurisdiction, no prohibitioni as tîxat which Nvas constitnted by the synod, can b-3 ia no senso
would lie for acting cantrary ta the canons. T1hIe bishop) a " Court," assu:ning ta have any autlîority cithier iroin tho
suhscqucntly petitioned Lord Clincellor Samers for a çvrit nif Crown, or inhetrently, ta enforce aîîy sentence vvhichi it Miay
errar upon a denial of thie prohibition, and fiaally the ILluse pranounice.
of Lards decided that a writ af en-ar would rnot lie, This case, The question, tlierefore, la Dr. Colenso's case, appears ta ho
therefore, places beyond aIl doubt the jurisdictioîî of an Englishi rcduced witlîin vcry narrow lituits. la 1832, when the legis.
Arclîishop, %vitlia lus province, ta sentence a suffrnaan bishîap lative autharity la tlîe colony of tie Cape of Good Ilope was
ta, deprivation, although it bias beca much qucstionedl whctber vesled la the Crowii, and ail denoaxinations ai Obristians la the
the bishap can be deposed, la othier words degraded, froin the coîony stood upon an equal footing, a Charter of Justice was
rank and order of bisbop, w'oîch is said ta bc indelible. The granted Wa the colony, giving its Suprenie Court supreixe
other case ta whlch we referred is that af the Bishop ai Cloghcr, jiurisdiction in ail cauaiie8 arising witliin tîxe colony, and aver
who was dleprived af bis'hishopric la 1828 for scandalous aIl persans wvitbin its boundaries. In 1847 the coîony was
offences, ivhiich are matter af natoriety. If, therefore, Dr. cecctedl by letters patent into a bishop's; seand diocese, but
Calenso wcrc a bishop afian Eaglisli province, hie would be no eclesiastical court was thereby e-xpressly constituted. On
clearly subjcct to deprivation by bis Metropolitan, assuming the contary, it was declared (bat the letters patent should not
the offence ta bc provcd, and ta warraint sncb a sentence. But interfere witlî tho existing ecclesiastical jurisdictioa under aay
lie is a colonial bishap, and lîaviag been arraigncd before the charter; and they provided (bat tic Bisbap ai Cape Town
flishop ai Cape Town, as luis Xetropolitan, lias demurred shauld bc subject ta the Metropolitan sec ai Canterbury in tlie
generally ta the jurisdiction, rclying, prabably, upon the great saine manner "s aay bishop withiia that province. In 1853,
diffleulty af substantiating it la s0 novel and singular a case-- bowever, nes. .,tters patent were issucd, under which saine
anc whiich is not likely to have entered into the miads af those portions af Mne arigin.' diocee wcre erected into a separate
who wcre concerned la setling (ho constitution ai the Anglo- diocese, to bc called thcenceforth the Bishopric ai Cape Town,
African Cburchi. and ta bc the .Xlcropolitan sec ai tic colony. la other res-

In most, if nat aIl, ai our colonies, the Cburch ai Eaglaad peets tlie ncw letters patent were la the saine forai as the aId
hùlds a very anonialous and illogical position. Although ones, and thierefare it %vould sen that tîe only question now iS,
bishops are appaiatcd for the colonies, and are rccognised la whctber the letters patent of 184î, in making the Bishop ai Cape
the Cliurclb af England as ai fuit episcopal rank, yet, la nny Town Ictrapolitan for the colony, gaveiimnail theriglits, powers.
colony whcre, and tso far as the Chiurchi la not, ez.ablislied by and jurisdiction la respect of bis suffrugan bîshaps as lic woulul
Iawv, it is, la the cye ai the law, in the saine situation as any have, bathi at Coînmoa Latw and accordipg ta Canon Lawv, if
other religions denomination ; and, therefore, it 15 nt lcast he werc aMetropalitanilaEngland. This is taa grave a question
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for us to attct to iiscuss ;inouirlimitedsrpacre. Ouîrattempt
liats heem merely to shole th e natulre cf BIli ip Col enso's demntir.
rer, and of the questions wvhicli it involves. 'flc cnre ivilI
hartily bc allowed te rost ujpon tho decieion of the colonial
MoNftropolitan. and i almost certain to be brotighit under the
cognizance cf the Priry Couincil, iii %Omc slialc or otiier, before
it is flnnlly dotermined. In the nicaiiwlîile it is probable that
the Suprcînc Court of the colony, acting as an ecleSiastical
tribunal, may bc callcd upon to ap'ply the prinriples of Roman-
Dîitch lawv for decision of tho grave matters in qu(estion; and,
in the meantimù, thero arc not many lawyers in this country
who ivili caro to volunteer as much labour as ivili bo nccessary
for its clucidationi.-Solicitora Journa<l.

LEGAL HUMOR.

Thcy are much in error who imagine that icgai bibliography
is invariably dry andi inisipîid. The profession, like ail others,
lias its pcîîiar humeor anti its peculiar huinorists, althoughi in
the ininiensity of more practical rescare lies, awcsare apt to
ovcrlook the spicy rcfreshiments of the sidc table for the soliti
banquet cf the law proper.

Numerous are the atories of funny scencs ofjudicature, but
the curious and fânny books on the lav are the subject of
pre-sent cxaînination.

1 beguileui the intervals of a recent visit te the Court of
Appeals by running throîigl the alcoves of the splendid law
library of tic State, and by a spccial faver of îny frienti, Alfred
Bl. Street, Esq., the libranian, ivas introtiuccd to the more rare,
curions, and inysteriaus works, whiclî are locked up) in the
private case. A fewv cf themn 1 xviI attempt te review, with
selections.

The legal curiosity is IlCoke's Reports in verse," publisheti
in 1742, in London, front in ancient anonynicus manuscript,
accidentally discovered. The object cf tliis work [s serions,
.ind intended, by a concentration cf the substance of each of
the celebrateti decisions in Coke's Reports (six vols.), te rcfresh
and amuse the rnemory, andi thug fix theni firtnty in the mind.
The style cf the work is a series of rhymed couplets, cach
lîeaded wvith. tie prominent, naine of the case.

The substance cf the "Rulo in Shelly' case is thug statedi
"Shely.-Wliere ancestors a frecliolti talke,

The -words 1 lus lîcirs' a limitation niake.
Another upon a now weil settled point:-
"Oaddard.-Tlh' effeet the deed doth take shall be,

Yot from the date, but the dclivery."
And wl-at may bc considered. doubtful law, at least now a.

days:
"Suig.-Tf a person says, 1h b idlled îny wlfe,'

No action lits if she bc yet alive."
This work was reprinteti in Philadeiphia in 1835, andi (an

probahly be procureti. Some lawycrs have comniitted the
whcie te memcry, as a kinti cf index te Coke's Reports.

"'Ausizr's PLaAPsR's Gutros.
A very innocent andi serions titie, but a bock full of humer,

puns, drali allusions, quaint rhymes and queer proverbs; in
fact, a very revel of satirical. but gooti natureti wit. The whote
scienice and systen cf law, as it relates to plending, is set forth
and styled IlVTe lectures cf MNr. Surrebutter on the continet cf
a suit at law, including the arguments of Ceunsellors Bother-
cm and Bore-mn in an action for assanît andi battery betwvixt
,Jolmn A. GuIl anti John A. Gtîdgeon." Tt sets out with a pro.
logmie andi invocation, evidcntly iii imitation of the venerabie,
classics, viz.:-

,-0f leg-al fictioiq, quir<a nt(I gloeateo
'Attorniey's gain-% and ,! lieit*. iusq",
Oif *iit" creatcd. Io'.t atol %woî,
Ilow tn uio niî,lliC eiîdoiîu
Whfltier ley eoiiiuuioiil la%% or civil,
,A mn ;pwi gut oulivr t tihe lit il

Tlaiig- %% lsi,] ft %% it,rijuii; rlii di -êIjse
lIn verse. or roiliprelieuîl i pro-e,
I 1 A ig-l > t ligîil triglit li-u * l eii' 'lt
'ro ,diiit for onîce iii Cîamicery lano.

The w<>rk tieu conduets the reader throîîgh ail tlie comia
niazes of this fuînny suit, te trial, exantination andi cro:s exami-
nation of %vitnesses, charge andi verdict.

'l'le trial is refflete witiî jok-es andi satires, "las geet as new,"
anul is cspecialiy laligliable f0?. its racy tiashes at the ridiculona
citi systein cf" cotints" in criminal cases.

Coutisclior Bothcr'cmn opens the case te the jury:
-1 iue iti pleasure, i &sýurý ye,

W~itli traiialort to accost n jury
0f Vomir kniîwîî coîiscieîtiO1us feelicg,
Cîitmîior nad lonomrable desuiiing
Fîr... Muile tiiscreetly chosemi.

,I sjde (A %vortuiy anti an tiliriglit dozeui )
Thuis action, genîtlemnen, ik brouit,
B 'Jliti-A-Giidgeon for a tort;
Tie 1leaumîigs state 1 tîtat John.-A.Gull,
Vitiu env3', %vratu andi maîlice fîull,
With sword8, kuîive8. sticks, 8tavuw, flstié anti blutigeon,
Dlent, brîui.,ed a,.d woutîded Join-A-Gutigeon;
Firi coî,nt'!s fur tlîat, îvitI lî ivers jtig,
To irit, twelve plots, twelve cups. twelve miugs
0f certain vulgar drink cîillcd toddy.
Salid Galîl diti siice sait (hudgeon's body;
Tlie second colint:9 for otlier toddV
Cast, fiung anti iiîrlcti oii Ludgeoii'a body;
Tl' %vit. luis gitti lacet bant, and hair on,
Anti eloîlues, wVhich lie luat then anti there on,
To %vit, twelve jackets, twelve tiurtouts,
Tweive pantaioons, twelve pairs of boots,
Wluich d id tiîerehy mach discompose
Saiti Gutigeon's mcuth, eyes. cars anti na'se,
fiack, bt*lly, neck, thlighs, feet and tocs;
Bv wircl, and otFer %wrongs inhcard of,
JIÈ1 clutlws wcerc spoilet adui lfe dcspaired of.
To al these coits, the plea 1 finti
ta ton o.sault andi h3sue's join cd.

Lawyers at ail famuliar witlî old English practico wiil sec t1ie
fun in tlîe enumnerations of damages, t ,ens, &c. Counrellor
Borc'cni suais up in a ver>' pathetic sty-, anti the case goes to
the jury.

Cmsrs CoNVEYkNci'.as GUIrn;" ont L&w Srmin\Ters
RECREATION.

This work is more serions in its purpose, anti is fanny only
by way of remarkable andi easiiy remnembereti illustrations. It
Î% realiy a very valuabies bock, and woniti be a capital remeai-
brancer, to be read after, or even during a course or real estate
law stuty. One feature of it is a very amusing compilation of
ancient quaint, droil andi funny poems, reiating to the iaw
generally, andi to certain qucer anti obsolete customs, ail of
whicb arr. spreat in spicy profusicn ever the introduction.

The idea cf teaching a solcain and serlous science in verse
is net a new one, but, on the contrary, the inost ancient method
wbich we have any kn )wlcdge of, transmitting in poetic tradi-
tion the liws andi cuîstoms, as well Is the religion anti iorals
cf the mcst ancient nations.

Strabo tells us that Apollo iras one of the first legilsiators,
anti tiat his laws wcre publishîcti to the seunt of the hgrp.
Anti ive are qîiite satisfiet that the flrst laws cf Gireece wçero
inculcated in song. Pittacus prcpared an entire code in soiîg,
that it might be the more easily rcmembered. The ancient laws
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of Spailn were rhanteti vnrilly, in song ant, hnrti's not Trîio,
thse tir,;t li-gi'.Itor oif (eritian hisýtory, pub>liiell his l.tws like.
%vise.

'I'ii it will bc Isten that titis ilethoti of inqtruction it Ohd,
and eny rentier will tcstify to tise superior fhcility witii whicli
eticil a Style of Composition an ho Commnitted.

Tfhe iaw of elreinaiaiers," andti hir general chaiiicteristics,
arc thus set forth :

IAit renittindt'rs. <ave their lting
To thse estate that'e intervening.
For, thingti unsl'qp<îrte1 iieeds inu8t full,

Ifn tllo btey ]lave nt at,
An 3c11 sttestartictilnr %ve cail,

On it arc ail rtinnntlrs r-edt,
As well contingent as tiiogeo. tell
Andtielc eIte lin taitl zo'st he,
For life or years, anti nos, ln fee,
l'or if > ou gîve the wliole to 1), 1,
Whnt part romains to givo to Roe?
On such etates particular,
Roninders nIl dependant are;
Su muîst anti ever will remain,
As link~s ail hnnging to a cliain."

The chapter on Il Uses fine Trusts" is rcinarkably amusing
and highly instructive. Tise hibtory of this iaw, la its relations
te, convcyancing, is set forth *n a very etaborite manner. The
statîxte of 27th Hecnry VIII, knovn as the 'lStatute of Uses,"
is wittUly, but learnetily, discussed, andi the abstrusities of this
mctaphysical branci of thc law mnade excecdingly clen-r anti
plain. Thse very hest lawycr coulti read this chapter with profit,
-must rend it with lauglîter, Tie subject o? "Conveyaiacs,"
ns they relate to estates, commences as follows:

IITime %vas, at grant anti feotTment too,
Wt're made nis well by an oit) 8hon,
As by a dced. wrote in a hanti
Which very feu, can undlertindi
But wlien men learut, to rentd anti write,
Lnw%çyers Soe fotînd ftue way t' intilte,
Sheepskins nu long-er i;erved for breeclîes,
But evidences were of riches 1 e

No douht many may ho fanîlhiar with "Thse Comic Black-
rtone," by Gilbert Abbott A-Beckett, author of tise IICoinl
Ilistory of Englanti," originally publishiet periotiically la tise
London Puinch, rhere tise Black-tone aiso first appeared. Cary
& Ilart, of Philadelphia, republishied it ln 1844, anti copies an
probably bo procureti. Part 1, on thse 11Rigbts of Persons,"
is ail that lias appeareti, I believe, and regret to sity.

The Pariament, thse Ring andi Royal Fnrnily, with the Royal
Council, corne la for thse greater share of the barbs of wit, and
thse heaviost satires are launcheti against theni. '1 he following
is a fair Ilspecimen brick" frein thse introduction, which students
of Biackstone NvlI recognize ns imitative.

IlSEcTîoN 1. On the stutiy of tise law: 'Ever' gentleman
ought to know a littIe of Iaw,' says Coke, antd perhatps, say we,
thse iess the 1better.-Scrvius Sulpicius, a pratriin, calleti on
Mutius Seoevola, thse Roman Pollock (not of tise firm of C'astor
and Pollux) for a legal opinion, whea Mutins Scoevola thoroughly
flabbergasted Servius Suipiclus with a flood of technicalities
which tise latter couid not understanti. Upon t) ;a, Mutius
Scoevola bullieti bis client for bis ignorance, when Sulpicius, in
a fit of pique, went home anti studicti the law with sucis efi'ect
that hoe wrote one hundreti and four score volumes of iaw books
before he dioe which task was, for wisat wo know, the tieath
of hlm, &c."

"Tise ciergy anti the Drtiidical priests were in former times
great lawyers, anti tise word ' ciericus' lias been corrupteti into
clerk,' so, titat the seedy gentlemen who carry the wigs and

gowns down to Court for tise barristers are descendeti froin tise
Druitis."l

l'ie charpterq on tho Il Di)testi" Relations" nre comndedtct
to the legal Il Marittîs," for tiscir %vholesoîîîe lîmilic.s, anti to
the gencerai ptublic f"ir their tînlimitt(I Ituior. Tise wisole nork
iii of a very lîigh order tif learneti wit, îvithout alppear*ni, stil.
ted or pedantie. It is repiec ivith historicenttallusions andi
profotînî deductions, anti wotxis amuse the most enîlacat anti
digaificti Chief Justice, as wcll ns a young student of legal
ta> steries.

In another communication I will reviewv some of tise quaint
anti peculinr legni curiosities.
- itobeirgh Jegal JouIrnal. IV. Il. INcMRSOLa.

DI1VI1SIO 0N CO0U RTYS.

TO IttsoswN .
AU temmîsniaioni on ti' sWhjd nf Dtvuon Oeurfà. or haring <'tit relati ro

Dt'usn (1,,rb,. ame infrdere ta bi drcoed to IlThe Editos's of 15e Law Journalp
Barrte ibit Office"

Ail other (i>'mnicat;ons ame as hito lo be addreised Io6 Trhe Mitrs' of the
Law Journal, lirntio."

CAUSE 0F ACTION-WIRERE IT ARISES.
Tiiere is, ctp.sidernble confliet sIf opinion aniong eounty

jutiges as to thse effeet of tise îvolds 'l cause of action," in
sec, 7 of the D:iision Courts Act; as, for instance, with,
respect to a note made ini Toronto, but payable in Ilanîlton,
Ilnnd not otherwise or elsewhere." Some judges would
bold that an action for tise recovery of sncob a note as his
sbould ho brought in Toronto ; others that Hlamilton would
be thse proper place; others again, and more correctly it
would seenm, that thse action should bo brouglit in the divi-
sion wviere thse defendant rcsided. Thse writer reniembers
that thse Jutige cf thse County of Simcoe, as early as 1855,
tock tise sanie view of thse enactmnent as that wbvich is now
laid down as law by thse Chief Justice of Upper Canada,
in thse foilowxng case :

IN TUM MATTER 07 TnuE Jti'Oi OF TUE~ CoesN CouwR OF BRANT,
IN A CAUSE Dr Tur Fîsr8 DîvisioN COURT OF TIIAT COMsrr,
OF WATT V. VAZRVEET AlnO jti7XALL.
Dirinm 0=n'/-Cartu of action, ,ohere arWtng-C<. S. U'. C~ cap, 19, sec.?7.

Wlsr defendantle, xeoiding at Oodorich, mnade a coniract At Blrantford seine one
W, ta drlivor te hitu certala goode a: the r3ilwsty station at Godtrlch: 17chl,
thAt an action lu the Dilaelon Court for tise ball quility of tire goode deiieered
mnt b. brougbt at aodorikb, as,,tbe whLolo caurA of action did flot art"a. t
Brantford.

John Pater3on applieti for a ruie nis, calliug on Stephen J.
Jones, Eiq., judge of thse Couuty Court of B3rant, anti ez officta
judgeoef tise First Division Court in tisent county, anti upon tise
seiti George Watt, to show cause wiîy a writ of prohibition aisonit
flot issue, directeti to tise saîid iige, to proisibit hlen front furtiser
proceeding la tise sait Division Court lu lise plaint against tise saîid
Tisomas B. VanEvery andi George Itumbalt, on tise greunti thint
tise cause of action le whoie or lu part aroso in Godericis, aud
that the tlefendants lived in Godericis.

Tise affidavits discloseti tisat Watt hall entereti a plaint ngainst
VanEvery aud Rumbail in thse First Division Court of tise eounty
of B. lut, clainîing $40 damiages for breacis of a coutract by wisich
thse defendants agreeti to deliver te hum îirtybiaif-barreisef sound
marketable berring fisis, anti instead t.iereof delivereti unsounti,
bad, aud utterly worthless fisis. Accortiing to tise affidavit cf tise
defeudaîît's agent, bc as 8ucli agent miado tise contreet iviti Watt
St Brantford, in tise coun#v of M3ante tisat defoudauts shoulid do-
ver te, Watt, at tise railw. v station at Godericis, anti net elsowisere,
thse fisis nentioned inl Watt's plint, and tisat tise fish were se
delivered, anti tisat Watt was to pay tip freigbt. Thse defendant8
resideti aud ca. .Ied ou business aî Goderiob.
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Pol lwick v. llall<'n, 15 C. Il 601 ; li e Il;w 1  P . & I

Bue/de', v. ilana, à Ex. 43, llernanan y. .Sinti/, 10 Ex. 659, wce
cited in support et the application.

i)o&rxi, C. J., deliyeond the judgment of tihe court.
Tihe 71st section ot the Division Court -%ct enacts that "ouny

nuit may be entorcd andi tried in the court hoiden tor thse division
in whicls thse cause et action arase, or iu wich thse detesidant, or
ùuy one et seierai detesidants. resides or carnies on isuxiness et
thc tisse tise action in bronght."

Tho words "cause ot action" have, in the English County
Court Act, been repeatediy dotermiinesi in Englond te miean thse
wisole cause ot action ; in other worde, whotever the plaintiff must
prove ta cistitle bim ta recoier. Seo flortOswiek v. iValton (15 C.
Il 501). Jlernamssn v. Sml. (10 Ex. 659), andi tise cases tiserein
retorred te. Our statute pives a plointîf two alternatives Thse
oe, te enter Iis suit in tise court for the division in wlsicl tise
causes et action arase, the altier in tise court for tise division in
which tisa Motndant or an>' one et several defendants residcs or
corrnes on business at tise tisse the action in brongist.

Noir, irmat in thse cause et action in thîs coset Net tise cantraet
oniy, but tise coutract andi tise breacoi, for whicis tise plaintiff
cinissi danmages. The flrst iros mode at iirantfnrd, bot tho fis
liera te be auti were deliveresi te tise plaintiff et tise roiwa>' sta-
tion rt Oodericis. Tise breacis of centract alleged is. tissa thse f ehl
thoere deliveresi iere unsoussd, &c , and it truc, this breach c-
curresi nt the place ef deliver>' stipuiated tor b>' tise contract.
Tise cause et action, theretore, arose partly at Blrantford and
parti>' et Godericis, andi thse plaintiff must brng bis action accord-
ing te thse secoid alternative. Thse rnis uses nmuet issue.

uie riiai.

CORsPOS'DENCE.

TO TIwF Ensmoos or- mnz Lài JocRNcAL.

Grs'T[.ast.,-Your opinion on the follaveing pointa respect-
iug the practice of thse Division Courts, îvill ha of service, ns
thora are difféent views Lrýken by different persoas.

lot. Ilas a bailiff a right ta purchaso at the onction sala ot
tise clcris ef bis court ?

Thse 157th section ot thse Division Court Act. is the onl>'
clause I know of, tauching upan the prohibition of afficers
purchasing ot bailiff's sales; and 1 do net think thoera isl nny-
thing in that clause ta prohibit a bailiff purchsssing at a sale
mode by thse c!erk; bu, etili the -me clause aceis ta prohibit
coup bailiff or clark tram purchnsing at thse sale (under exacts-
tien) et any ether bailif'.

2nd. Cao a plaintiff bave his judgment transferresi, by
"transcript and certificate," frrct ana division ta anether in

the saine cunty ?
The power given ta transfar jusignents tram, ane court ta

another je giçen in the 139tis section of tho Act. I thinis tha
clause gives the power ta a plaintiff ta bave a judgmcnt
trausferred te any other division. If net, suitors wauld often
]ose tlieir claitos. Say A. lires in division 1, where ha bas
n judgincnt agninat B., wbo lives in division 6, ef the saine
connty, but twrenty or twanty-fivei miles distant. A. bhm
xeution issned, aud given te thse bailiff of division 1. The

bailif ba ta travol twenty-flve miles, and B. tells bum ha baq
Ilrie goosis." The bailiff, net fi.nding suy goode, bas bis long
trip (wriich ho is cotnpelled ta make) and gets no fées; and
suppose thea hailiff foist goods, the tests rould bo mxscb more
thon if sent by transcript tramn division 1 ta division 6.
Furtherinre, the hailiff of No. 6 division may know of goosis,
and could caolet frot B., whon tisa bailiff of division 1

2

would kniu% n-,thing of lI.'ts :slTira. Trho 73rd section pro-
vides plainly for the eondiiig of 8unmonacas fur service ta any
division, aud tho sanie ruie uught ta npply ta tise collecting af
the claim. What is your opinion?

CLERC GmL DIVISION COURT, Ca. NOROLK.
Dcc. 28, 1863.

11, The 157th section doe flot in terme touch the case put
by our correspondent. 'Vie prohibition relatas ta sales under
exceutians, wlsicl arc never diroctod ta ciarks. The sales
under section 213 are under process of the court. and it would
open tise door ta insproper conduot if offleers were allowed te
purchaso nt suait sales. IVo hava no doubt the judge would
discountenanco th., practico as ane likely ta give ritie te suspi-
cion of collusion, if not encourage unfair denling.

2. It is extrenxely doubtfttl wbether a judgmont an bo
transferrcd, under secion 139, ta another division in tb<j $unme
county. Our impression is that itcannot. Our correspondent
bas shown in a clear and pointed manner thot the power
ouglit ta lio given, by ex'uibiting tho inconvenience and evils
that miglit a-lac frans tise wnnt of it.-Ens. L. J.]

OLtawa. Dcc. !8, 1863.
To TUE EDITOUIS 0F T512 LAw JOUAL.

GaNvacMsuzý,-Twenty-two _vents have clapsed BIice out local
judiciel cstablishments, as now constituted, came ino opera-
tien in thiq country, and we have haed s0oe opportunity of
judging how fat they have answered thea end dasigned by those
who introduced the present systens.

No subject is more worthy the considematiors of an enlight-
ened stAtesmau thon, tise judiciai establishments ci a progres-
sive and educated people, and tiserafore maLzy of our mont
patriotin and iearned men devote mncb of their time and
talents towarde rcnideriog the administration of justice a
perfect as possible. As you have always inanifcstedl a deep
interest in aur County and Division Courts, I take the liberty
of submnitting a few observations, thse resuit of experisoce
frrnm the first enacîment relating tc Division Courts.

Thse chief dtsty of a Judge is te do right; the ncxt is, as far
as possible, te give satisaton ta suitors. 1 trust that in
bath cases thse County Court Judgcs have been in sorte degree
succesaful. To expect, that ini every casa bath issterested par-
ties 8honld bie satisfled, would be unseasouable. The judge,
no donbt, otten feels disappointed, and perhapa unhappy,
when he discovers signe of disapproval of bis deoision mani-
festedd by mcn wbo ought ta know botter; but with the up-
rigbt and paine-takcingjudge, the m=n. conscia s-c is the staff
and stay of bis lita.

WVe hava its Upper Canada no les than thirty-three distinct,
separate and independent judicial establishments, each prc.
sided ovcr, with one <jr two exceptions, by a single judge, 'who,
the law saya, muet hoe a barrister of five years atanding.
Bach mon measures out jnst!ce--paricularly in dha Division
Court8-according te bis own ides of equity and goad con-
science, upon Lis own responaibility, aud froos bis decisiort
thora *S neappeal. Wbat may ho cquity and good conscience
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in cie couflîy, inay ho qîmito a difforemît titing iii iiother.
Ilerfoet unifuriniîy eannn ho expected. There in no common
availabie contre te which thlo judges crin look for nuthority to
guide thon, eitber in mattore ut practico or in the innumcta-
bic critical and often 3omiplicaited cases %Yhich re broughit
before thin.

ieon, rigain, n County Court judgo in going the sanie r)und
oery ' wo months for a numl.or ot ycar-%, wiiîout any chanîge.
HO becoines fîîmilinr to and witm ovory man, and knoma Soine-
thinmg of hie affaire. Tîmo peopie aise become îîcqîmainted with
the judge, hie poculiriritios, mand porhaps hio wcîmkneRses (and
who is witimout both ?) May it flot thofore 8omotirnes harp-
pou that the seule of justico umrntentinnally will fali to the
îvrong aide? Idens may tako root in the mirid of ajudgo (.ae
timey ufton do in tic minds of othor mon), which nmiy ]enid
him, in epite o! the exorcise of the most anxious wish ta arrive
at a right conclusion, ta rendor a %vrong judgmcnt. No man
in any situation bris more responeibie dut*t8 tw di8chrirge than
the judgc of a Division Court. Ile is oton calcd upon tw
decido at a moment questions of law and equity of tho moni
ab8truse and compiicritcd character ; ummd if hoe ehould tuko
time ta look iat thc particular case more at lieiure ibmn can
bo donc ut the 8ittîin-8 of the court, cron timuoni hias to iork
out the problem ris ho best crin, by tue single nid ot his own
reasmn and judgment. lVhrt an advantage unr tho judge o!
the superior courts, who in euch casees ie asseted by learned
couneel, enlightened by the arguments and guided by the
wisdoui o! the great juriste9 of ancient and modern times, anrd
li the enrd consultation srith minds coxistantiy running in the
grooves of legril science!1

1 fear the present system, wbi-.h was intended to bring, as
it wore, justice ta overy main's door, lias a tendency ta change
tho iriw and the study of it trom being an interestimg science
to bo nothing more than zuch notions of right and wrong ns
may ho adopted by eacb separate county judgo in the Pro-
vince, and that in a few years euch naines ais Coke and Bitmck-
atono wilI ho uuknown ta the profession in Upper Cainadai,
without the limita of the city o? Toronto.

The chie? business o! the country je naw donc in the local
courts; and ais it me of great importance that theso trihunale
shomild bo brought te ris high a degreo o? useuinese ais pose1-
blc, I would venture ta suggest sanie rilterations, iwhich my
cîperience bas led me te think niight be n impravemeunt in
Our systom.

1 -would enable, a Caunty Court jndgc te presido e.t the sut-
tinge of County Courte, Quarter Sessions and Division Courts
in other counties as well ais in hie aivn. 1 sec no reasan why
ho migbt nlot do as theojudges of the Queon's J3encb, Commou
Picas and Chancery do, leaving hie notes for tho use of the
resident judgc, ta direct hini in aubsequent proceedings.
Thus praotitioners and others vwauld bave an opportunity ta
fora thoir opinions of Uic relative monits of the judges, and
the judgc huiscîtf 'x-uld bc relieved from trying cases in
vliich perhape ho may have incidentally expressed an opinion,
or have heen in sane way mined up witb the niaters in dis-
pute ; for indeed 1 bave heard o? a case of interpîcader where
anc of the parties hcld tho proporty iu dispute under an

119-ignment n% truqteo for tho julge îvho was to (lecido tho
question nti isApRI 1 3eeidcs, wo know thmi mon who arc long
riccutomrod te preside witiiaît chaugi upon tho sanmo hench,
addreseing the smo jurieg, herihg and heard by tira oame
lriwyere, in vory prono ta heconie indifferent, and tuile to
obewrvo thrit oeci-reetraint, mund tbrit cool and prnper heriring,
wimich rr so noessnry to commaind thù respect so essontiril ta
lus office. 1 think if tho jmdges woeo enribief to excchunge
dîmes with cnch other nccordimrg Ia convonience, wo) should ni
retalu a higier imterest lu our dutios, und keep botter Ilpcsted

up"as the snyimrg ie, in aur îvork. If thc system o! deciding
questions in term wns in somu 'vay alteremi, sa thfit tt rrec or
tive judgeR shouid hear and decide thc question ra.sed,
«xpenses o! appoals mighit iu sanie casce@ ho avoided; for it
does accru rather an nnomrily thrit the simne man wio raies ut
the sittinge ebouid again ini termn ho nmked ta sot hisnscif riglit.

I amn aisù o? opinion tnat sanie !ancilities o! appqarl troin Divi-
mieien Court dlcieions elmould ho iritrodiced, when the riîunt
is over £10 or £12.

Ail I have said! is inerely tire resuli or n retrospective glance
over the twcnty-two yerr whiich have thia day cxpired sice
1 wus sent inta thie, until very lately. unkmmown regin, in
wiuich I have tailed umirrterruptediy (except far r. peried of
five mentia mnrny ycars ugo).

At tic risk o! being too trouleome ta you, r svoîld sug-
gest, iu conclusion, tirat grenu advantuges miglit arise, if all
the County Court judges woe ta bo drawn togetlier.--..ay ut
Toronto--tor a day or tw , ini order ta compare notes, and sec
if any alteration or ainendniente cauld be intrGduced loto our
systein. 1 arn sure the Legisiature would glridly avrii thern-
Pelves o? thc ;zperience of so large a number of mon who
have epent their yearp in studying and trying ta work out tbo
laws as they exîi.

I amn your very obedient servant,
C. ARMuSTROaNG.

[We insert the foregaing with much pleasuro. The January
number ras in press whcu it came to band, or it vwould bave
appearcd leist month.

Wc are amonget ibose wha tbink that defects, which bave
been frani ie te trne pointed out in pages oiZ tîmis journal,
arc nat riltogether ta ho charged ta tire aystem, but are te saie
citent, te be traced to a faulty administration. One of our lead-
ing articles af kcst mnanth le apropos ta the emibjeet. Tîrere are
several grades '.I "ropeaicre," we tear, anid not a tew te wvhom.
the phrase Ilnat poeted up"I wold apply. While wc hare
cndeavored ta do the -pasting up" by opening our column8 te
correspondence, and exchange of vicws by answers ta carres-
pandeute, mand preparing articles on subjccts cf int- :,et, ivith
a measure ateuccess, yet thore bris nlot been tbrit hearty ca-
aperation froin officiaIs which wc had cvery riglit ta expect.
Evea th mouey duc for subscriptions-a largo part ut which,
Ù3i now money outot pockt-has been ia arrear for years, and
our accounts now show over six thousand dollars of arzearag-A.

Notwitbstanding these disconrugements, we have 8teaduly
persevered, and wiil continue ta do sa. Judge Armstrrmg'e
letter shows that ho rit ail avents je not insensible ta the
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res.mnillitesof 11i8 position, and Chant lie fur one wouldl bo
,wîlling to c h o nt1 r il ay plan Oint would tendl to
Pceuîro soundness and uniforni administration in tho !>ivision
Courta.

We nauld name many otlier gentlemen, animated by tho
sanie felngs, and to whrm otîr tlîanks are duo fur agsititance
rendoed in the object which frein the firat the Loaw Journal
had in view.

In otir Prospectus, iqsued in JRnu.iry 1855, it was et.ated as
follows :-" A spaco wiil bc afflbrded to clicit whlîtover expe.
rienced officerd or praotitiuncra nmay bo able to set dawn for
tic information of othorm, who8o doubts lead thien te> quory
thus, g-vig, as it were, he1 advantages or a nionthly confer-
once un the many diflicult points whlîi are constantly arieing;
aise fur queries on pcints of practice, &c., wlîich the conduc-
tors of Ulio Larc Journal will gladiy aid in resolving."1

The " monrlîly conferenco " proposcd lias been kept up, to
a Lmnited oxtent, ever silice. For the prescut, the part of
Judge Arm3trong's loiter ith which we mont cordially agree.
containing tlio suggestion of a generai meeting of t, e cotint.,
jndges ttt Toronto, is the oiiy part wo advert to. Many cf
the judges have had an oxporience of over :wenty yearii, and
thers is scarcoly a clause of the statutes Chat bas net under.
gono judiciai construction by, one or more of the judgs-
hardiy a point of practice Chat soinse ono or more of the thirty-
thirec judges have flot considered. Each judge, by a confer-
once of Chîia kind, would have the ndvantage of the expe-rience
of ail, and nil ivould bé enlightcned in nome way.

At the suggestion et soverai judges, we have mo)re ti.an once
tlîrown eut tho idea ot such a meeting, and we would gladly
sec it tako place. The first tlîing is te lîcar from ench judge
on tho subject. )Ve wili be happy te Icarn the views of any
one who feels an interest iu thé proposed meeting, not for
publication, unless se de8ired, but that we niay ho enabled te,
offér a definite suggestion.

Inimediateiy lifter Juiy termn would probably be the most
convenient Cime for a meeting. No judge, whatever bis stand-
.Dg, svould fet-l hiniself quito warranted in taking steps for a
meeting, unles8 arrncd with a cati te do se fromn a very censi-
derable number of his brotho- judges. Yet we are cunvinced
it only requires soine one to Cake up the niatter, te ensure a
full iiieeting.-EDs. L. J.]

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S XIENCII.

(Report&d &b C. Uosinson, LS. Brrute ai-Lot, Rq»"rter to the (hurt.>

LIVIGSTOEs ET AI V. MASSEY.
.Adiwy agatnd carne,ý.FUoy sheurn by Mie Ln-oi

In au action agalnst à carrier for non-dollvery of & Package Of rîoney, daf8ndant
pleadodnfot gullty The plalntilfd' witness, thoir agent, proved that withln a
we afttr hte del'7etlng the parel to defendant ho foutd that ho bad abseon-
ded. ttat hothen oued ottan atacmnent tinsthlms4anabscondlag dobtor;
andi tint, a ho bellototi, defendant was atif c ime of the trial In goal, Chargea
with etoallng the monoy. Idd, tttis ovîdenco ouffllntiy showed a uioay,
as defendami: upon it might, Ms a baloe, bo Properly couviled of larceny, under
Con,.ol. state. C., Chi. 92,t sec. (.; andi a flonuat wss ordéedi.

Hagarty, J., dissentUog. MQ. Bl., MX. T., 2-7 Vie.]
.Action for moncy had and received. Tho first ceunt was in

tho commnon fermn. The second litzted tIsat dofendant was a coin-

nmon ca.-ricr ot gonds fur hure: int 0on lth 21st or Zpbrîîary,
18,;:;, tlio plitîntifî elivered te detondaot, and lie ncc..î td for
caîrriago and elilvery, a moncy piîrcel containing $888 22, of
wlîicli the plaintiff8 thoretofobre lîad lawful possession, te be carried
by defeotlant for te plaintiffs, ani te bodelivertd vrithin a eason-
able timé te Mesasrs. Simupion & Eaton, at tlioir place of business
In tho village ef St. NMary'a, for reward te detondant. Jlroach, non-
delivery witiià a reaqonable tinie, or at any tume.

Pleas, te the finrst ceunt, neyer lndebted, ad phymént ; te the
second counit, net gnilty.

The trial took place at St-atford, la October, 18tftl, beorc
lUagnrty, J. It appearMt tit detendant vras a carter et $t.
Mary's sud wasin tho lit.bitet r. ceihing parels troni the plaintiffs'
agent te carry from the railway station and deliver in that village.
On the 218t et February, 1863, dofeudant received two pi.rcela
for Simpson & Eaton, donc uju in brown paper. containing $888
andi nome cents. The agent heard weithiit a week that thé parcel
vras net dolivereel, and onquiry founti that detondant bad
absconded. lié traced deiendant te London, but lest the trace
there, and thon ouedi eut an attachient agaînst hio su an abmoent-
ing debtor. The agent swore tChat ho oniy knew thé contents ef
tho parcels troin the amrounts niarked outqt 'q - that îlet Expres
Comnpany (the plaintifsi') mark the amnoun. acceril-ng te thse
declaration ef thé parties forwarding money parcels, vritlîut
counting. Ife aise snttd thion, as ho believoti, the defendant vins
thon in gael, chargeel with éitoaling this nîoney.

One ef the lirai et Sinipqon & Entou proveti that in Fobrunry
lust they ezpected about $888 te ho sent to tiieni hy parties in
Mentreatl: liat thoy nover received it ; and the Express Cempitny
madie goed the Ions te thoni.

For tho défencé it was ebjecteti %hat thé evidonce ahoed the
dofondant had committed a folony, and if se, the action would Dot
lie Leave was reservcd te meove for a nonsuit on ibis objection,
andi the plaintiffs had a verdict for $888.

J. Read obtained a rule atm: te enter a nonsnit pursuant te leavé
reservoti.

Rccmd, Q.C., ahewed causia, eiting Edmotrds Y. Kerr, 18 U. C.
C. 1'. 24 WVellocc v. Conantinue, 7 L. T. Itep. N. S. 751.

Ditpra, 0. J.-The action is againat the allog 1 félon. In
Rale Ilist. Plac. Cor. 546, thé following case in siated: . .X
ateals the gotis of B., 'vi.,flfy pountis in imoney, A. la convictcd,
and bath Lis clorgy upcn the prosocutien et 2~. B. brings a trover
and coniversion for ibis fifty pountis, andi upon flot guilty ploaded
this spécial, matter is founti, and adjotigeti for the plaimtiif, bocitusé
now the party bath prosecuteti the. law against him, and ne
mischiéf te thé commouwealth ; but il n'ay held, Oint if a mn
fclonmou3ly steat good8, and beore prosecntmen bt, iadict ns rt the party
robbed brinq8 trom'rr, il lt not, for zofelonica should bc heaied."

It seni te me two questions arise. First, .,e tne pltidings:
is thé evidence admissible, assnming !té s'iffcîeocy te prove a
felony, on those pleadings ?

The pionea e t guity puis in issuethe loss or damageécharged,
andi the plintiffs ef necessity have te prove it. If thé évidence
shcwb that the allegoti loss was causoti by a felenieus aut coin-
mitted by the détendant, it is in trutli a failure on the plaintifse'

ivtte provo thé cause ef action. It is net an answer set up by
defendant te a causecofan action primil focieprovod. Thedefenti-
ant wilnl thon sîîccceci on net guilty. becanse the plaintiffs' evidence
dees net sustain the declaratien, ant net on a plea which confesses
the loss complained ef, andi seeks te avoid by alieging tlist hé
stoe the goods.

Secondly, ia thé evidénce aufficient te prove a félony, andi net
mnorely such a breacli et daty as ig ciîargod ? The objection taiton
at trial was net as te thé preof et value or contents et thé twe
parcels, but thut tohatever thé value, great or smail, the evidenco,
if it provoti any thing, provéti that thé défendant stole théni. On
this peint 1 felt doulitful, but at last I amn constained te hold that
such la the proper conclusion.

Thé delivery et thé parcél te thé defendant at thé railway station
at St. Mary'a was proved, as wcIl as admnitted on thé pleadings,
andi se was Lis undortaking to deliver thoso parcéls te t. finm in
St. Mûry's. The non-delivory et cubher parcel te this flrm waa
&as proved, as -weht, as detendant's abscending ehortly after the
r-ioeipt of thom. 1 cannai satisly myself that titis i.s net evidencé
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that the defendant flot eiily took but aido converted tiieso parcels 1 the %voit knowit ruie of lav in faor of public justice, ta do coin-
ta bis owfl use, and if this evidenco were flot met by contradiction plete justice by allowing tho plaintiffiu ta recover their ju8t claims.
or satisfactory explanati'sn, 1 think the defeiîdant miglit, au a lu Stone v. IMar,3h (G B. & C. fl-64), one of tho cases aribing ou&
bailce, ho properly convicted of larceny nder the C5th sectioni of of Fp.untleroy's forgeries, Lord Tenterden says, Il In general
aur Consol. Stats. C., ch. 92. a in canu'ot defond hiniself against a flemand hy showing on bis

1 think, therefore, that tlue rulo ta enter a nonsuit chould ho part that it arase out of bis ocre ici-5conduot, according ta the
made absolute. inaxim, 1 eino allegaris suain ltLrpituIline7ti cit aruduendus.' Thora

11A0ARTV, J-s-I cancur in the principles of law lsid down hy is indeed, another rule of the laNy cf England. namnely, that a mai
theChif Jstce.andcul dfft frnthlm as ta thoir applicability shahl net bo allowed tu make a feloiiy the foundatgon of a civil

th the stice. nti o on he from nc action. * * * lie shaîl net eue tbe félon; and it may bo
to tt cae prsentd taus o thtcridnce.admitted tliat hoe Bliall flot sue otheru, together ivith the felon, in ab

le this case the original receîpt of the goo4q by defendant as r. proceedlîng ta 'wbicb the folon is a necesary party, andI vcherin
carrier was of course lawvful. Thiat fact, coaPled W'(t'le l usual 1 bis cla;m appears by bis cwn sboiving ta ho foanuled ou the foloxiy
evidence of nan-receipt by the coneigoc, lda aprimit Jacte case of Iof tlîe defeodant. This is the whole extent of the rule."
Iiability Againaet defendant. Sucit ovidence vua given botre, coupled 1ink that in the case before us the plaintifis' dlaim is; net
'with the fact that defendant absconded, and that au attachînon t founded on the felony af the defendant, but on his legal Iiability
was taken out again8t him ns an absconding debtar for this claim,' as a carrier, arising frein the receipt andI non-delivery of goods.
Se fil' ait thi3 is quite consistent witb the conclusion that it is coin- For rendons of public policy, tht ý-tAtute bas made an interme-
mon case of civil liability on tbe carrier. dicte act-nansely, a frauduet appropriation-a felony. Tho

Under section 55 of ch. 92, Consul. Stats. C., if defendant, plnintîfsd' case in na way dependas on ny act of defendant bring-
bcbng a haileof property, fraudulently took or converted it ta bis iog hlm Nwithin tbe statute, and 1 think we can allow bien ta recover
own use, or the use of any persan other tlîan the owner, altlîougli ivitliout violating any known raie of law.
lhe night not bave brokea bulk, or atherwise doterinined Uhe bail- Macausas, J., cancurred with the Chief Justice.
ment, ho 'urould ho guilty af larceny. Rueaslt-1gryJdienn.

Apart frein the fact of absconding, 1 cannot sce how the eviflence Ri bouelcgry . isnig
boe nccessarily involves a charge af felauy. le this it differs
froni ordinary cases, 'ahere tbe fants rousie on for thes plaintiffs,
in tlienselves, 8uggest that a felony bas beeu committed. Tht HAWKIcNS V. PATERSON AND lKENRICK.
faets ralied on bore arc the reccipt and non-delivery of goodsas conb. Stai U(r cap . ee3 1Jdmn o r~ f~nc-u'iteoiu

ua carrier. By themscîves tiuey ln no way even suggest, mach pitrnft-Loubatty of deJeanst andi hatiforaec for arrest usa4er îliegal tutti.

loss provo or mako out, a case of felony. The absconding is, as 11<1<1, that under Con. Stat U. C. cap =4. osto. 3. 41. a ptiatotiTf stplnt wrhoun,
foc s tu civl rmedyiii oncrnod a mrus oîlteramater, judgnieut ha, hmua recover,'d fur rosis of dslince only. cannot We rompellu.d te
for s th civl rmedyits onoraed a mrù cllaeralmattr, tbnt tea e ouloOtion or bu 1uepr1osned for rontompt la noi attendioa.

unconnected with the ies00. HPMs, aiea. that bpotS driendant aod luid attorne.y, ssluc appied for and obtained
=1 cannt hclp feeling that it la a dangeraus pree;edent ta ailow the ordtcr for sucrimp înspinnt. and caused the plainUifl ta tus arrestIcd, and

.1io jootiik.d coder it. mer. hiable.
dcfcnidaet's coneisel, 'abe afers noa evidence for bis client, ta sug- Qîrn'r. whother a defendant wbo recoue-s on a pies of uet-eff an ezosas aboie the
gest that a felony bas heen coumuited. lie ray know perfcctly 1.uunîca dtnmd, tentilrd ta exauuuine the utaluttt.
'acîl thot there is nlot Use most remote chance tht: bis clenit could The plaintiff declared agaioat John Keurick, antI James Paterson,
bc convicted on such a charge. 1 fnlly recognise thîe grent im- bis attorney, for trcspisq tnd false imprisonment.
portance of the oid mile of compclling parties tiret ta vîndicate tho The defeedants severed le their plccdings, though their pleas
justice cf the crimninal law hefore enforcing the civil remedy ; but, acere substantially the samne. The pioas averred a suit brought by
with great snhmission. 1 tbiek the raIe insapplicable tua case lîke the plain giiT against Kenrick ln the County eaurt.and a jndgnet
the present. eri eoee y erc gisth litffo$84;a

It le t, t easy te fin.1 many cases, if any, in pc'int. The latest fiberc hrcao bytiis thrc antîe plaintiffsgoana fret83 of; nla
is Wdfl ck Y. Constautùue. (2 F. & F 291; 7 L. T. Rep. . 7. 6) fi Jr thereon; ag stmtht pitud1, tgeos nd af rheturnn Cfut
It was an action for azsault, andI on the trial the plainti sivoru fothe litiffus s.uon ismndlto jon of th Cn ny ertd
that. in addition taother violence, ahaebdbencmitd y tho junior judge (acting on account af thc anavoîdahie absence
IVilles, J., nonsuitod tht plaintiff The Chief Baron Pollock, in of tht senior judge), that thc plaintiff 2hould attend hefore W 'M C.
giving the jndgment of himsecf and J3ra:naell, B.. says, IlThe nt sncb tume and place as ho nigît aippoint, and ho exaunee vird
nsujority of the court are of opinion the ruie sbould ho dîscbargcd. voce on eatis toucbîng bis ecoate and cffects, and as ta the property
The grond supon ahuch the nonsuit praceeded was, that aftcr it antI menue ho bail ihen the Jeht a. liability iras ineurred, ted as
appeared that the civil right, or raviser the 'arong counplained of, etepoet h litf hnbdo neetteen n h
and for which a civil reesedy iras sougbt by tht actionz, involved a tecn thoorUe plaintiffstl hn fdha rgintee theroîn, and met
charge of feloey, the proper course ta take iras not ta go o ihandI as ta the disposai ho migbt bave madle of any property site
that enquiry. but ta bcave the matter ta bo tried as a criminal coneracting such debt or incurring suob liability; Ibrit IV. M. C.
offence. 'Ny brother.NMartin differs se far as ta en?.blot ho parties, madie nu appointment, of wbich the plaintiff ias duly notifueti, but
if thcy think fit, ta take the case ta a Court of Errer, le speak- tht plaintiff did nlot attend, whrbeupon W. 'M. C. reported bis non-
îng tf tht decision of the court, I ams stating abat is Use opinion attendante, antI returned the G, ler wçiî.h bis report ta the County
lentrtsiu, togrither with sny brother llramircll." Court; that thereupan a cannions iras issueti by tht jndgeoaf the

1 tbitsk it Ver& important ta notice, that abhat tht BatfltD lair County Court, calling on the plaintiff ta show uauso vey ha 81houlti
inakes a fel:any is a sabsequent fu-nudulent dcaling irith goods lair- fiat be committeti ta the comnion gat fuir a terniaflot ezceeding
falhy recoireti by defendant. It is net this frauduIent disposition twIrcvo monthas, for bis dofkalt un flot atteodias ta be exaxuinoi,
irbich creates tloc plaintiffs' civil right, nor le it for any sadi act irhich summons ira3 duly serveti on tht plaintiff, aed on tht return,
thw. thoy scek Io revr, but for a %o-ezne . e., tht non- thorcof, antI tho sains bcing mo,,J absohute before tht county
delivery to the consigneo. The 8tatutabît fciony l.e for aui act jutigo, tht plaintiff by bis coansel appeared; aed ah bis requca3t,
done, net for usny or ission. and on bis undcrt.Mý-ng that thm plaitiif sbould attend liefors tht

If thiEu action -vere in trover, whrerc tht plaintiffs sought ta said W. 'M. C. nt a navned timt and place, and subrait ta ho
charge the carrier on proof atllrm4rsively tbat the latter hac! broken examincd purisuant ta saiti ordcr, the summons iras enlargeti ta a
buhk, or tison the goods for bis atm purpose, (af 'ahich thert arc future isameti day ; that tho plaintiff diti not attend, irbereepan
exemples le the books,) 1 sbould féel mort prcssed hy thù objection; W MI. G. rcported this non-a ttendante ta the judge, and tht hast
tht very att of conversion, irbich tht plaintifsà have ta show ta mentioneil sunimons was gai moved absoluta; that tIse ocunty
prove their case, bcir.g by tht statuto (if donc maléifide) declared judgo iras again unavoidably absent, ted tht junior judgo sat le
tu ho a folony. lis place, anti the plaintiff again appeared hy bis conusel, and at

As 1 said hoforc. tht plaintiffs bave ta show nothing of the k-led bis request, and on bis andortakieg that the plaintitf shîsulti uttend
bore, andI I repeut, ut scomis te me that it i8 nat inconsistent 'ajth hefore W. M. C. at a naniot timo ted place, tht sumnions iras
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agisin enlarged ; that tho plinhtiff dii îlot attend, wlîcreupon WV. saine, or dues flot maku 8atisfactory auswers rospecting the samnc,
M. C. reported this non-nîtendaince ;tl':t 011 the (lay i) which the or if it appeurs train suets exaîîîîtîtion that snob debtor lins cou-
susnmons was lastly cntargcd (the )udgo of the Couuty Court being cenled or mnade away itb bis property in ordcr ta doent or
unavoidnably absent), theo susurrons was moved albsoluto bufore tL.e defraud his creditors, or any of thesi, sncb court or indge may
junior judge, who msade and signet] an order, under Con. Stat. U.C. order isucit debtor ta bc conimitted t0 tite commnon gaol of the
cap. 2i, sec 41, for the committal of tho planîiff to the conmoun coutity iii whicbi ho resides, for any time not exceeding twelve
ga for thirty days for his defnult in nol, attending andi being meonthes; or sucb court or j udge tnay by rute or order direct that
examninoti. The dufendants thens severally justifieti tho plaintiff's a writ of rapias ad saîi.,ficie,îdum niny lie issueti Rghiist sucit
airest andi imprisoninent under tbis order. doittor, andi a writ of copias ad satî.§frieriduni may tiioreupon bo

The pluiti replied thiat the judgment recovereti hy T<cnrick issuîed upon sucb judýinent, or iii case such debtor enjol-s the
irau for conts, andi not for any debt or liaîuîlity front the plaintiff beîiefit of tire groil limite, sncb court or judge toay malie a rul or
ta Konrick previsous to the recovery ut tliut jutigient, whicb iras order for sucb debtor's being coninitteti tu close custody."
cntered up for Iess titan $100 ; tit the jutige of tbe Counity Court The titird section eofîtîo saine net declares titat no person sitalt
iras not nnnvoiduîbly absent vrhen the ortier for the plttintiff'b be fiable ta arrest for non-payment of costs.
comîinittal iras madie. titat the junior judgo bati no powrer to mnahe The first section of' the saine act forbids the issue of a capias to
iliat larder, anti that it iras iilegni anti voit! ; anti tlat cacb of the arrest andi hold to bail for a cause of ,rction less titan $100.
defendauts cansei bte plaintiff to be arresteti andi iniprisoneti 1 I ienrt, at thte request of Mr. Justice Adasm ilson, together
thereo. wnith that letirneui jutige. the argumnt ont the application ta dis-

Tiejoinder, by each defendant, titat nt tho lime of s..a tho charge tire plaintiff in tits caso train custody on the order in ques-
saiti ortier for commotial the judge of tbe County Court wus una- tion, urben ho iras brouglit ilp on a irrit of habeas, corpus. T con-
voidably absent, and the junior jutigo 1ud powrer, &c. 'mnue of thte opinion lhit utier tac foregoing section 41, a plaintiff

Deomurrer t0 the rejointier, because it dues net anse tit re -as)ust witor a judgmeint lis lseeii entereti for costs on bis fiiiling
caticu ; îliat it aits the jutigmnît iras obtaîneti for cost. an., in bis action, cannot bo cernpnlsorily exarnineti, or if ho faits ta
for less titan $100O, and bliereby4sors tite ortier for tbo com!nittal attend for lthe purpose of. or atteîtiding refuses; t sabrait ta. sucb
of lte plaintiff ias illegal. and beyond the poirer of tb junior examfinatioiî, ho cannot bo lawfully itoprisoneti as guilty of con-
jutige eveu if the, senior judgo wua uiiavoitiably absent. tempt.

Tho defexîdants joineti in tito uemmrrer. The irords "I ebt or liability"I apply to the debt or liabiiity to
In support of te deinurrer, .1. C. Cameron, Q C., citeti Bu!ken recover or enforce wliic'u the action sag brougbt, andi upon whici

v. .ioodze, 13 C. P. 126; Brooks v. Ifodfgkinson, - Il &N. 712, to the judgment lia been recovuŽred. andt coîîscquently they include
show thacth bbtstoriuy iras fi bic as ireil ns the client. Ife also nnly a debt or Iiability cxisting itou lthe action iras brongbî. A.s
referreti te Lord Cainpbell's jutigmenf, in C'upern v. Rose, 7 E a consequence, the rortis "lany party," ini thc beginning of titis
& B 679, 6853, t0 show titat tbe comniitment in tiis case, titougi section, are restraineti by what foloia to any party Whbo obtains
in somo sense, apuiisuent for misconduct ortiefault, iras fourntlu jutigmont for a pre-existing debt or liability. The jutignent
enbîrely on bte judgment deht, anti granted at tire instance uf tire against the presenit plaintiff being only for tite coats of Keurick'a
detendi.nt Kenrick, wiuo itat recoveicti the jutigîent; andtie deteotiing that action, cannot be sait! t0 bie foundeti upon sucit
rcferred to thte judgnicnt of Nlr. Justice Adama Wilson. in tbis very tiobt or liability, for the plaintiff ias net indebteti or liable t0 hlm
crise, on lte proceedings on a habeas corpus, wlion te noir plain- until bliat jutigment irasentereti.
tiff iras discitargeti froin cuotody, te show thit te Flaintiff could 1 atn n0t iiow esalleti upon to consider or decide whether a dlefen-
jiot bc hawt.ully comtr.iteti (9 U. C. L. J. 295). tiant wrio, under tito 104tb section of thte Con Stat. U. C. cap. 22,

J1. H. f'areron, Q C., m.)r defentiant Kenrick, citedtirie case of obtaiiis on a pica of set-off a verdict for a suta in, excess of te,
The Mla7shaisea, 10 Co. 68, 78 ; Brown~ v. Chlapîna , 6 C. B. 365; plaintiff's demanti as proreti against tria, is entitieti to examine
C'ooper v. Hlardinîg, 7 Q. Il 928, Huulden v. Smith, 14 Q. B. 841 ; tite pituintiff. Thero, would lie Lseral tiifficnltieseo overcome in
Rafaei v. Varelsi, 2 W. BI. 983 ; Rex v. Dancer, 6 T. R. 242; girîng to the 4lst section aboya quoteti sucb an interpretation,
ilenderson v. Dickson, 19 U.C. Q.B. 592 ; Murray v. »Irne , 4 Ir. C. ttough ctoero may bo sbrong ground for arguing titat sncb a case
L. Htep. 642. cornes itiju ils truc spirit.

Robuert A. Harrison, for tiefentiant Paterson, cited Veyers v. To my u1,inior, therefore, theo plaintif iras arrested anti impri-
Robuertson, 5 U. C. L. J. 254 ; WIlZuslt v. Marper, 7 M. C. L J. 72 ; soncti uniawtully.
.1I1113 v. Collet!, 6 Bing 85; Pike v. Carter, 10 Moore, 376, S. C , 1 aien aiso of opinion tst titis action is maintainnitie Pgzin'l- belli
3 Bing. 78; Lowther v. Farl of Radnor, 8 Est, 113; Reîid v. tire defentiants. It is adnaitteti on ttc plendings that titey applieti
Jonc, 4 C. P. 424 ; 1eC'arziq v- 1Purry, 2 U C Q 1B 215 ; Ackuerley for anti obtaîned this order, and canscd au(: procureti tce plaintiff
Y. P'arkiniron, 3 M. _& S. 411 ; Prentîce v. lia rrison, 4 Q. B 152; to hc arresteti upon it. Tire jutige of bhe County Court batil nu
C'odrin.qton v. Lloyd, 8 Il. & E. 448; Brown v. Jones, 15 M. & IV. jurisdiction or auîliority ta malte an ortier for the examinaîlion of
191 ; Vrc s v. Hardy, 7 U. C. L. J. 295; Saund. Pig. & Ev. the plaintiff, and consequenîly sto anîliority t0 order lits commit-
1087; .Boyd v. Bartram, 3 U. C. Pr. 28. tal for disolictience t0 it, andi neither order clin afford protection

1mtAi'55, CI. J.-Ttis case arises upon the act respecting arresî to the defendants for the imprisonsmcnt complsinret of.
anti imoprisonnmont fer deht (Con. Stat. U. C. car 24). tire 41itî IIAGAUtTy, J -T agree in hbIging that lthe order for titis exaini-
section of irnicit cncIs, that IlTo case any party has obtalocti a nation, anti aftcrwards fur te arrest of tite plaintiff, ire un-
jutigîent in any court in Upper Catnada, suc*à pitrty, or any person lairful.
entitled t0 enforce sncb a jutigmeut, niav appiy to suci court or 1 tbink thast thero miust ho jutigract against defenlants on tire
to any jutige having autiîority tw dispose of inatters sirising la dcniurrer before us.
sncb court, for a rile or ortior that the jutigment debtor shai bs Tire mule appear8 tus me ta be clcnrly laid down hI Wildie, Cý J.,
oraily czat -A upor. oatit before tite cierk of th-- Croira, or before la Kzarning v. Baehanoi (S C. B. 290), (Uste action iras against the,
the jutige ccerk of tho County Court irithin tire juriadîiction of alttorney). *'wtcre, by a 8peciai pies, lik the ana in que4tion, ho
wicli snc (le* or may reside, or before any allier person ta ho admîýs nut uttulertaltes ta justif., bis concurrence in it, ire are of
nameti iii suclu ruile or orter, touciting bis estate and effects. anti opinion that lie cars only malte out hlî justification by showîng a
as to the prop..rty anti menus lie itat when thte debt or liabiiîy legs1 autlîority untier wuhicit lie acteti; anti, consequently, that il
whieîh iras te m.uijcî of the action in iticli ju ginent, haï been i4u eqqetitîi ta tire clefence in ttc pres5ent case titat the ortier relieti
obtaincti again4. hlm sras incurreti, anti as t0 the property andi upon shoulti ho a valiti ord(er."
tocans lbe still h -.th of dischirging lte saiti jutigment, anti as to The saine vice is talien in the case citeti of .ilirrqy v. LRt/rnc
tic disposai ito tny bava matie of any propcrty since, contraoting (4 Tr. Coin. Law Rep. 642), iro thc cases don t0 lthe perioti of
Fucit det or incurriug sucu liability; %nti iii case snc> debtor jutincut (1855) are revicîcti. The sumo case re-appems in 6Ir.
(]ces fot attendj as requireti by 'he saiul mie or ortier, anti uoes net Coin Law- Rep. 680, nfter trial upon the issues.
aicge a suficiccît excuse for flot, attcn-ling. or if satntung lic 1 abeiain train exprcesing any opir'ioîi on inany points raiseti ini
refuses ta disciose bis property or lus transactions respectiog Usc te argumeant, resppcctung time ultimate fiabiity of tl'e parties, con.
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fining myrolf to the dlee:vvun uf titis dernurrer, on whiicît 1 arn
nati8lied tl:e pktintiff is entitled te judgrnent.

Nàotuison, J., concurret).
Judgnient for plaintiff on demurrer.

Roni3io v. Go xoi u) McKAv.
32L& efgoc*d-Stte of Fratds-As>'lane and reec4'.

Defndan, wholexale meorchant,. In Docomior. vertatty ordoret certain cloth
gooda frcU: Ille, plaintiff, a mnan:utacturr, b>' uniplo, nt a stllUltt'l Prl'e lx-r
yard, to e deltt'ed b>' tito lt Apntl oeil. Thre marse w.rs reMrt t1>y do.
fe.ndants. et dtCto'N'uC titue, befor,, Che, 1Oh of Ntarcb, and on that day t1wy
wrore, tu Ch,, plalaîtf that ttîry ilould nut krp thre except At a leu, pri,,
b,ee h ad dtarutatd an allekmt coutititon of the Cairgnin, flot to ".Il to
rttait u::rlhtu. Thoa ptaitiff tSn ropy dcnted t1ils condition, and refo,,od t,
low,,r the prites; aCd on the 1211, tihe def,'udants &aint weeta, ltat the goeC,
vrre In tbtr bands, etbjm<t to the ptaintlff's order. On the, 2duli, ha.inr ta.
A,,ie.th lt es",. Cefradants wror,, Ceclniag te tako it Iun Ftürk. - for otiier
reA'anà as wett as thin'o atrendi> mnClontd,"' and aCaing that the, goodd %ver,,

storcd et tite pilt:tffA risit
D,,fêudants sotti part of the fint two cases, witether holore or after the, Ce6th Jf

blsrch vas~ fot cicar, and Kea aler, as te>' nîtýeoo, dtcovered defects in

âueattty, and dit %:,ot opon the otrr cwkoo.M tit i:, endt of <Jtober, zatut tonu
day. beloro 1ho triai. Tiie ohjecttou,, as tu atlling t. rotait deatori and üa lu

quatit>' hartug beea teft tô thejur>', tb>' founti for the, phitsiri
Etd, that lter,, W&« an arceptance andi roccipt of tho gooda by defendants,

.,th,. tii. Statute. of YrandF.
,11 T.,27 Vie.)

Declaration for gouda hargained and) soit), gouda sold andI de-
livered, ivurk and materials, and) accounit stat)d.

PIeu, ms to $187 53, payotont ot that sulinxto court ; as tu the
residue. nover indebtet).

The plaintif teck te rnuney out uof OIOn Chu firSt plea, uand
juined issue on the second. The trial Coule place ut Banjoc, in
November, 1863, befure liagurty, J.

iThe pluiritiff provet) a verbal order given hy one of the deferi-
dants, tvholosalc inerchiants ixi Torento, for certain gouda, of tvhich
te plaintiff uns a mnufacturer. IThe gouda were soit) by sample
at 75 cents per yard, and ivere to ho furwarded hy the plaintiff te
defeudants. Te contract vras made in the ond) of Decenîber or
bcginaing uf January riext hefore te trial. On the Ilth of Fcb.
ruary, 1863. the defendants wrote to te plaintiff that !turas ime
for the plsintiff tu ho sending a j.ortion oftChe two saunplea of
tweeds ordered. Onte 1Othof Manrcb, 1863, thodefendantswrote
tu the plaintitu tite fu)lotcîng leCter t

«-We have ixiqoice uf tbree cases of gouda froe you-last case
juist in, but unopet)d. Mie ht-7 to suty Chat circnmstances have
coma under our lcnewlet)ge, yi2 , Chat ut prices eolil tri ts Chose
gouda trere to ho exclu-ively sold tu wvlolesule bieuses. Such flot
hein,- te case, ire heg to advise Chat tre stîtll not Calte lhemn intu
account cicept ut 70 cents. Titis will refor ta ail receivet)." To
whiich, ou the l2t) et ar),te plaintiff repliet), "C hat te gouda
Lave hotu setnt as per agreement; conaeqatently CLore eau bo nu
abaternont on theo price invoiced Co Sou ut."'

Te Chia on the saume day Chie defendants anstreret) t, IWo havo
your favuur of Chia date. lu reply n,, beg tu state that gouda
alludedt) C in ours of 1Oth instant are here ruhject Co, your order.
Wc fuIS cumprceeît our positioni, andI wiI! ahido the resuit." On
the 26th of Marcit, 1863, thie defiendants wrote to the pltintiff as
folutra t IlSincc writing Sou l2th instant advising yen Chat youur
gouda weru hehd bore -ublject to yoîîr urders, te have recoîret)
auîother case, thlci, for (thber reasena as weil as iliose ulrcady
meuttionet), tro decline Caking in nie stocke. They are- sturet) ut
your erpenso, andI lu cvcry otlier way ,it your niale. IVe think
.your better plan would bc te do surncthing ivith ChemIn ri rtisn."

VTeo only uther letten put ln enidence tas datet) l9tit of Octuher,
1863, Chia action having been comrnenced un te 23rd of Septein-
ber groceding. It nas tritter te Chie pluintiff hy Chie defendant
Gordon, as follows: "I learn Chut Sou tere loking nt your gouda
une day that 1 uns absenit. 1 regret I uas nut in, as I could have
shicin ue the lut-Mr. Spence or Mr. M,%cKay nut ltnowing Cheir
wliereabol)uts. Ltat pring, upon titeir imefiCasbeing pointet)
otît, and) soee e Clci cing neturncd, I qtoppedt) hoir êuie. und
thicy ane :ill litne, except ihiat bas becri pait) into court. 1 adaised
yoii 26tli '3larch. Yen did flot cijoose tu reply. 1 yet belirre bat)
Soîu becri atrare uf thein condhitîin Sou wouol- have act,i difî.rent'y.
Law in amy case is tîipfleasnnt ; n:!t as a manufacturer I can't e
what von cou gain by prescrit courae. Titene la flot a merebuint

lin Upper Canada but vill heur tts out as to condcînning thein. 1
wGulîd Mail say, bet courre te accept of0 ninount puid in and talce
the goode. 'Vis te first thing of the Itint wc ever liad. 1 may
add that a nuihr of tbo pieccs arc short moausurc 39 well."

Il appoareil -bat all the gouda bargained for wore doliveredl
beforo tie Ist of April, 1863 The plaititiffs goneral mnaiger
provcd tho bargain and delivcry, and tbat Le took samples to tho
defendants whien bo sold the guods a t iei. fe swore At uns no
conîdition of the sale Chent the plaititff bhoultl net sell much gouda
ut such prices tu retail incrcbants : Chat they (mcaning the plain-
tiff) did flot make a business of selling to rotai! bouses, but did
Dot promise nut to do su. T'his order wa givoi lin Che plaintiff's
cloth roemn nt Gat-no one prescrit but tie witnîos and -NcKay,
one of the defendants. lie Lad showi: defendants samples lin
Toronto. NMcKay in Galt selectcd frein picce wbicliei looked at,
fifty pieces of one and fifty picce8 of another quality. Ife and
utiier witnesees gave evidence of their being properly muanufactured
antd saleablo gouds, but cheap-inade train course wool.

fi further anpearod that the defcndantq had actually soit) 2751
yards of thu gioods first rcceived, but that CLey Lad nlot opened the
two last cases received until about Cen day3 befoe tho trial. .And
on Cheir part evidence wns gone into to, show that whon tho plain-
tiff's manager came to Toronto -sitlî patterns, tu get ordcrd, Mr.
Spence, who, was in defendants' empluy, told hiro it would bc an
objection tu defendants ordering the8e gouds if tlîe plaintiff sold
sucb gouda te retai) mechants, aud thie plaintiff's manager said
thicre trould bo nu cause of complutint un Chat ]sead. Spence
undorstuod hlm to aay tbuut if deferidants gave ait order the plain-
tiff weculd flot sell to retail inceaxits.

A gout) dca) of evideoce tu shew that t):ic goods trere net as gout)
as the pttterfis prodnccd ini Toronto, nor Inerchantable. was gens
intu; anid the plaintiff gave additional evidence in reply on this
bout). There ias nu proof that the plaintiff bat soldt) C retu.ii
denlers. The amount pait) ie court waa admittete C 8 19 too
little.

It uns objecteil, sattCe close of tLe pluintiff'a case, that there
was no contract lin writing, Poid that, su far front CLore being cvi-
dence ot acceptance of tine gouds, tLore uns expreso eviience of
their being rejected. The learrie' judge overruled the objection,
and) ut the close uf the pluintiff's case told thejnry that when per-
sons purchase gouds to ho delivcred according to sarnple thc
vendees are cntitled tu a reuaonable time to examine them, ondt if
thîey du flot nusvrer the u'ample the veuidces may refuse ucceptance,
giving notice tu the vendors; and ho let. Co them tu suy wlhethîer the
goods dlelîveret) unswered the samples or not. Ile reiarkedun the
fact that irhen Chie defondants ini Marc!: gave notice to the plaintif.,
it unas not apparcntly froin any defect iii quality. but on an ulleged
breach of coritract in selling such -codtcl rotai! dealers-notbing
heing said of defecta, and) ttvu cases, in fact, not Liaving been
openot) nt aIl until ton days hefe tho trial: Chat vendors aro
erititleil Co know in a reasonable turne on -wbat grotinda the gouda
senit are ubjecteto tChat if Shoe uns un infériority in the gouda
deli,ceret t he sample. they might (if defendants ivere honnd hy
Choir conduct to keep thons) inuke eoure allotrance.

The jury gave the plai'niff tLe full anouutt claimet).
Brad, Q. C., ubtaiiiet) a rule iui for a ncw trial, or te reduco

the verdict to $19, or to $335, that being the price of the first
case ut goods in question in Chia suit, baqs the surn 1 aid into Court ;
or to reduce the verdict Co auch sum as tLe court might direct t. Chu
verdict heing cuntrary to law and) evidence, aond for xnisdirectiuit,
becanse, except as tu thte gouda sol') hy Chu Idefendants, Clco
tras nu acceptante, and defendants rcfuscd to accept the saine,
and Cherefore tho plaintiff's cause of action su, far unas nlot for
accepting, und for the gouda flot itcceptçA tho plaintiff could flot
recuvor in Culs action t that the plaintiff tid flot prove a contract
ivithin Chu Statuto of Frauds, and trithin the statuts 13&% 14 Vie.,
Ch. 61.

,ohn Rraei slietrol cause, any) citeil Scott v. Thcefr C'uun-
ri,.g R. ' Co , 12 M. & WV. 33; LtilL1urA,e v. Devreux. 15 NI. &
IV. 291 , FilioU r. Thomas, 3 'M. 1» W. 176, Frayiouv. Long. 4 B.
"e C. 219; RuAde V. ThI:caiteg, 6 B. & C. W8; moi-e Y. ch~.iAolm
ci al , 7 C P. 13t1; hfuai v. &Ui. .5 East 449.

Read. Q. C . contra, citet) Ken., v. llu3kiieon. 3 B. & P.
233; T/tornpson v. .4faceroni, S B. & C. 1 ; Heure v. l'aimer, 3 B.
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& AI. 321, 326; Temapei v. Fti.-lerald, 3 B. &AI. 680; Atkaaxvu v.
Bell. 8 B. & C. 277; A qley v. Enery, 4 Ml. & i 262; Walker v.
Botilfon, 3 U C. 0. S. 252 ; IVoryttiti v.' Philiaps. 14 Mà. & 'V. '277;
Mfuckl<,w v. Xanyles, 1 Tauait. 318; Bushell v. Ilhl~er, 15 Q. B.
442; Metredith Y. 3feigh, 2 B. & B. 364 ; Acrarnan v. Vorrice, 8 C.
B 459; Srniih v Surmae, 9 B. & C. 561 ; Bill v. Bainen(, 9 MN. &
W. 36; Belley v. P>arker, 2 B. & C 37 ; Clir:'is v. Puh 10 Q. B.
111 ; ilkins v. JJtomlhead, 7 Scott N. R. 921.

DOtApErt, C. J., delivered tbojudgment ef the court.
In titis case the original bargain \vaa verbal, and1 wa for gootis

or a value exceeding C10 sterling ini amount, nt a stipulateti price
(75 cents per yard), Pnti at the iaking of the bargain part of the
goods wcrre net manufactureti. Ail were to be dolivcred by the
lat of April, 1863. Before the lOtit of ýI!arch, 8b>3, tltret cases
of ahese goods came (not aIl togetber) into defendants' bands, and
on tlaat day îlîey wrote that they vrould net keep tham except at
a less price, (10 cents per yard,) because the plaintiff liat disre.
gardeti an allegeti condition eftuec bargain. The pliiintiff replioti
in effect denying thore was snch a condition, and refueing te lower
thte prace. On the 1'2th of M,%arch dotet dant8 writý ait the goods
nlludedl te in thcir formtr letter are ina their laands, subjeet te the
plaîatiff's order. And on the 26th of M1arch they write stating
they bad rcceived another case, tvbich tley dcclincd taking in stock,
for other rossonts as well as those already meontioneti; and tlaey
inform the plaintiff the gondis are stoeod at lais risk. AIl tho
gonds agreed for werc forwarded by the plaintiff within the turne
8tapulateti.

At borne time thte defendants sold part of the contents Of the
irst two cases, anal an after, ns tlacir witaaess Mr. ,peecce tatcs,

thoy disýcàNereti defects in CIao quality of the gonds, and dit flot
open the other ttve cases until about ton days before the trial.
They made ne other communication te the plaintiff until tho 19th
ef October, 1863, npwards of thrco weeks after this action was
brougbt.

It was notshewn when the defeudants sold a part et these gonds,
but by the language of their letters of' the 1Otia, l2th, and 26cIa of
Manrdi, they ropresent tlae gonds te bo in their hands as lthe plain-
tiff 's gonds, the last letter statiug they wcre storeti rt bis risk.
Agaiust this, bowever. 'Ur. Snence's evidence ia, tlaat tho sale was
befere the recoipt of the Iast case, anti within a v'eek or se ef îho
firat *wo cases boing epened; but ho qualifies the statement by
addiug, 1,Chia is Orly conjecture." It appears te us more rentera-
abîle te rcly on the defetîdants' own repre.ieratlious up to the 26th
of 'tlnrch. In the letter of the 19th of Otober, one of the doeran-
daints writes, Il Last spring, tapon thear impe-fections being poieteti
ont. and sanme of thein relurneti, 1 stopped io 'e ale, and tbey are
all bere, except wlaat bas been paid it cour' ;" andti Iis passage
confirms raîlier tban weakeus tbe conclusion tiat sales of part of
tlaese gonds were madeo by ulefeudtis lifter tbe 26tb cf ',lfrch.

The two objections raased on the defence, lIt, ag te FtIling te
retail dealers, anti 2nd, as te the quality of the goeal.', whicb inigiat
posgibIy have justafied the defendants in reptadiataug tîae goode,
bave bren submitted te the jury, and their verdict must ho talien
te negative boîb.

Under these carcumstance. the question ratîse is le aether tbe
centract is binding on the defendaaît.I under the Stattute ef Frauda,
wvicb eaîacts ",that ne centraict for tho sale of .ui ool wrs
and merchaaadizc, for te price of ten pountis sterling or upwards.
skiait bc allowed te be gooti. except the /nryer shall ace)' part of
the goods ite -old, antd a1uahlýy recezve the saine, or giçe snmething
ina caracal, te bled tbo bargain, or in part payanent, or tht, somte
note or memeoranduîn an writaaîg of the sail bargain o ande aud
siraneti by tlie parties te be charged by sncbi controct, or tlacir
agents thîcunto lawfully autborised."

Wc are of opinion the defcnata, the brayers, did aaccept part
of tlîo geeds se sold, andi did iactually receive the saine.

We hanve ast feit it aarccssary taeonter upün an exatoinatioa of
thae autborities citeti by IMr. Iteati for Uithfe alaas because some
of themn are) aiet ira orr .itw of lite tacts applicable-ive allutle te
tiose relative te goed., net ina esse wlaea the bargain as maIe;
nda lrciu-c tlactc are lter aullîcritirs. te wlaîcb sv shall malte a

bracf referenco, iu wLici the ancre important casco citeti are
reviewed.

If M',rion v. Tibbe.tl (15 Q. B3. 4128p hall boots entirely supportedl
13 ltte.- auîlhorities, it Nçould lic decaive ef tiais cases Il ath tiier
stateti by Lord Caîàtaîphell Chat, "las part paymorît, boivover matnte
tîae 8uas maay bela is uffacient, se part dclivery," (andl accepîice)
Ilaeweiver minute thte portion may be, is sutlcient." tiîat sncb
delivery andi acceptanco is oniy a waiver ef the note or memoran-
dumr ila writing, ati that thsere may be an acceptar'..a anti rocoipt
witlI.in th.e roeaniug of tie statute, witbent the buycr baving ox-
amitacti the gondis or dlone aiaything le precludo Lira frein contenti'
ing tlihtt tiaoy do flot correspond wiali tho contract.

Ira Jl'uat v. Jiecht (8 -Ex. 818), laowever, M.Nartin, B., remarks
ripou tlais: "lAcceptauco, te satisfy tbe statut, mtras bo semething
more titan a moere reeipt; it mneans sorte act doue aftor te vendeo
lia: oxercisod, or bati tite menos of exorcisir.g, bis rigiat of rojec-
tien." Andi lie 8enys titat Norlea v. 2'ahbett decides ne more titan
luis, Iltitat whiaro tbo purcijasor ot goods t-alto upon bianself te
exorcise a dominion ovor titea, anti deats sîith thora ira a mannor
incensistent with thte rigit of proporry being in tlae vender, that
is evideuco te jnstify the jury ira finding abat tbe ventico bas
aceepteti thse gootis, and actualiy receiveti tbe saine."

Lord Caoepbell's j udgment is again ebservoti upon ira Coombs v.
The Bristol anad Luter Railway Co. (3 Il. & N. 510), the deter-
minatien ef IMortQu v. Tdhbelî beirag appreveti, tbeugb afterwards,
ira Custie v. Sworde- (G Il. & N. 828), during the argume.st ira thte
Exeheqîaor Chamber, Cockburn, C. J., eays, "If mnust flot bo
aasunset that I naient te tho decisioa ira Morion v. 2'aôbett." WVîthin
a foir days after Castie v. Sworder was decidot in te Exchoquer
Cliomber, Blackburn, J., delivered tlîe judgment of tIse Court et
Quecn's IJencit ira Cusack v. Robitson (l B. & C. 299), aud b.
quetes tlae following prasage frein Morton Y Tal.bett vaitit appro'ral:
-The accoptanco is te be sometbing wbic i l te procede, or at ny

rate te bo centomperaneous svitb, te acta roceipt of the gnoda,
andi is flot te bo a subsequent c aifter the geonds have bee acte-
alIy receiveti, avoigbcd, insuroti, or exataincti." Whicb is net
altogethor ira acoordanco witit the observation of Crompton, J., ina

1 Ca stle v. Sworder (p. 832), "FoPrbaps the troc tue is, that thoro
casa be no accoptance wvite thto purcitaser continues at liberty le
rijec. theo geets as net boing according te samrple or contrnCt2'

Thore is, bowoevcr, ne inceesisîeucy betiveen tIse decisiomîs ina
Castle v. ,Sworder anti Cu3.ack v. Robinsonu; anti the wboIe carrent
of unshakera autiîority in our opinion warrants us ira holding that
tlae tlofendants' conduct, ina selling part of tite goonds purchased by
tlacn titiler eue entîre contract, lifter the recoipt ef the greater
part, nnd net imprebably of the wbole ef sncb geds, was an nct
et accoptanco safficicrat te malte the contract a binding contrnct,
thougit madie origiraally crithout any note or memorandum ia tari-
tiaîg We are fortifioti ira this concluîsion by tite verdict, svbicb, as
tise case as Ieft te tic jury, involves a findirag citior Clint ctero
was ne condition ira tto centrate as te sales te rotait deaIers, or if
sncb conditiun tIsa. it vins net broken; andti hat tIao geools
delivereti correspoualet wics te sample, or titat tbe defendant., by
nnreaaoaaable delay ira giving the plaintiff notice ef titis objectioua,
waived it.

We htave not overlookoti thte case of Nirholson v. Boucer (I E.&
E 172), but it does net aispear to ns te affect orar conclusion. We
roter aise te Xeredith v. .hiezgh (2 E. & B. 364) andi te L'urrne v.
Alnderson (C- Jur. N. S. 442). ira waicit Crompton, J., observes, "I1
inust say, te day, t tbink tue case et Morton v. Tibbeit is More
satisfactory tlian I ov,!r ?licuglat it before ;" anti te Ciao remarks of
Erle, J., ira Parker v. lWa!lij (5 E. & B. L1).

RaIe discbargeti.

CONIMON PLEAS.

(Rer,'etttl tnj F. C. EozFsq , Barrwser-a-.Zatc, Reporkr te mhe <Saart.)

Ii itr Tiîrn TarsavErs OF Tiaa W'zsTo, C,iaAmm% Scncea ASîD Tîar
CeORPORATION OF TUiE UNîran Ceia.,aris oar Yoiti AS!) PEYL.

.S>a t rue«-Cbuaty cuneal-O.hn. C'al. L'C, ch. CI.
INd. that a eounty cuisentl 1P nit hound uaader Cona Sta. I. C. ch. CI, te ratsa a

@oa, of inýn-,. ui''e h,jplication or rr.%îmm,îr ,.ch,,s trntee for the, pairpsý.s
e,aanreaea with the grazmsr sclv. but tht the statute is pormtssira nlot
oblgaswry

(T. T ,27 Vail
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Moore moveti for a mauriamus to compel tire corporation of tire Then whriclr of tire municipalities under the Grammar echoni Act
uniteri couis of York andi Peel te) colIcet $3,081 ô B, a portion Of are to levy and coiicct tile ameaunt-tho to%rnsirip in which tire
thre CxpCfl5O of erecting tire grarr.ir scîroal-houqe, &c., for tire graremar sehool is situat0, or the~ county municipplity ? Escir of
grammar scîrool nt WVeston ; the trustecs of the grammar scirool tie municipalities lias the power if it lne complisory Who ;s te saY
having appiod te thera for Vint purpose on thre 22nd Junc last. whiclr municipaiity sht raise this suai of $3,000 odd dollars. If

H1e referred te Cou. Stat. Ul. C , cap. 68, secs. 10, 17, 20, 21, tire board of gramniar ocheooii for the particuiarilocaiity whero tige
22, 28, 24, and 25, and soir-sections of tire latter sec. frota 1 to 5 cpense iras heen incurred, thon tho county council, as a gencrai
inclusive, and aise to cap. 54, secs. 222 and 224, as ehewing tbat role, would, I apprehend, aiways hoe coaipeiled te psy.
tIre corporation vere bound te raise tho moneq' on the application Tire section il% Tapping referring te parties iraving the power
of tire trtlstees. by net of parliamcnt te do an nct, being compeiled to do se by

lHo aise referred te Tapping on MIandamus, p. 30, rrtwre It iB inandamus, cari nover apply te a case where a muuniuipality lias
stated it is a general raie tîrat wlrenever an act of parliament gives tire power given to it tc raise 8ucir suais as it judges espedient.
powler te, or imposes nu obligation on, a particuinr person te de If it judges it expedient net te raiso thre suein applied fer, it surely
sorne particalar nct or duty, and provides ne specific legal roniody must Le r.cting iritin tire laie, rand carnet bo cornpelled te do what
on nor'.perforaiance, the Court of Quèen's Ilu ivill, in order te la now souglit for on tis appication. 'Ve are ail of opinion that;
prevent a faîluro of jsrticc, grant ez deldtojustitscr a mairdamus te the couuty council are net beund te raise this monoy, and tirat
command thre doing of sucb aet or duty. concequently ne mandamus ean go te compel theai.

Rsc&asC..-en.taUC.c63, a. 16, enacts that the muni- Per cur.-Mandamus refased.
cipal corsacil of each county, township, city, toila, andi irrcerperated
village, rney front tiaie te time levy and collect by assinttsuch l l Ls # PnU.Af f~fe.Ju .MCOAD
sua as it judges expedient te purchaso tire gites, te rent, build, I UGASADSIIU- N IEIO.JIA 1CO'AD

and repair nil grammar Feciool-hotises andi tiroir appenidages, andi O.SE, &c.
for providing thre salary of touchrers, &c , and ail suais se coîlecteri Àtiorney-0Outs of sale undr iMortago.
shali hc paiti over te thre treasurer o! thre couuty gramnrar scicol ld, ihat an attornesy rnay La ordtred ta roinra X0305ys %Yhch ho lias retairsed

for viriir ire ssesmen is rad ; sc 1 nseely rordes int bmyorrd the soroont or his bll "s taxed te the persion nt whose tntanea tisa
for hichthe ssesmen is ade; Fo 17 ercl prvide tba .. lln Lau tattea plae nder thes stalute. (COite! Etats. Of U C, eh.&)

tire ceunty couricil mnay estabiish atiditionai grammar scirools tlrough sucis person Le a tbird party wbo iz liablte psy and Las paid rt bllI
withn teirmunciplit an apoin trstes acoriDr tethe to thse attornrey or principal party entitlad theraeto.
ivitmn teirmuniipaity nd apoit trstes acordig t tir &m pAr Rc>,ards, 0 J, an application th get .ýid a iodgentrer -hould tO

20tii section ; sec. 20 proyides for tire appointaient of a board of made wîusîna reasnabletunis alter the issulng oftheacrder. T.,VI.
trustees fer each grarmar aicheel by thre cettnty couni; sec. 21(TT.-7 i]
ztatea tiraI ttv mOinhers cf tire board shlait retire annually; sec. In Trinity Terai last V',noughnel obtained a rule nuir te set
22 autirorises tire connecil te fi11 np any occagasia mr.cancy lin tire aside tire order of tie Hononrabie tire late Chie! Justice ef Upper
beard ; sec. 23 directs tire counéil te rame tive trustees on the lat Canadag, dated tire Gth of Juiy, 1863, or se inucir thereof as tire
of Jannary in encir year, te fi11 tire vacancies causeil by the annual court rnîght t'nink fit, on the' grounti that thre taxation en unicr tire
retirernent o! tire tire memirera ; sec. 24 conetitates tire trasters order iras madie iravîng heen a taxation betireen tirird parties untier
ofencirgrammarscboelaeoirporation; sec. 25declarestheirduties tire tirird parties' clauses of tie Attorneys Act, Consol. Stats. orf U.
-sir-sec. 1, te appoint a cirairman, secretpry, trensurer, &c. , C., cap. 35, there was ne powver te ortier thre costs o! tirs taxation te
sub-sec. 2, te take charge ef the ceunty graarmar scirool for wiviri ie paiti by tire 8aid John A. Mlacdoeniti te tire saiti W. & D. Glass,
tirey are appeinted, anti tire buildings and landis appertainirsg tirere- tire 'neing ne privity iretiveen tirera, andi tire statuto net providing
te ; sub-sec. 3, te appoint and reaieve tire aster anti other for tire saine. Anti on tire ground tirat tire order irreguiarly cais
teacirers, and te fix tiroir salaries, &c. ; snh-sec. 4, te appoint snch on tire Trust andi Lean Company o! Upper Canada andi tire said
other officers andi serrants as they ay deera expediert, anti fix Jeohn A. Macdonaldi te puy over te thre saîid Messrs. Glata tire suna
their remuneration; snb-sec 5, te do ewlatever thoy deem eoxpedieut or mnoy thereru nameti as tire suai derlucteti from tire satid
ivitir regard te erectng, repairing, warmîng, farnisiring, and keep- Nlacdonsalti's bill under tire order o! taxation tirereof, ;irero 'neîng
ing in order tire buildings3 ef sacir scîrool andi their appendagee, ne poiver te order tire saiti Trust and Loan Company te pay ever,
latis, &c., anti enclosures irelenging tîrereto, anti te apply (if as net ireing parties te thre taxation, and net 'neirrg subject te tire
necceary) for tire requisite suais te ho raised 'ny municipal sammary jirristlietiori o! tire jauge, andi thero beiag aise ne powver
autirority for sucir porposes. Tire etirer soir-sections are net ma- te order tire payîng over tLo saiti suai ef mouey te t.ir said Mlessrs.
teriai. The sections in tire Municipal Act merely refer te tire Glass, tiroy irpving only a riglit te tax tire said illsa, and Leiag loft
aotlrority of tire municîpalities te pass iry-iaws te raise aioney te te tiroir remedy againat tire eaid Trust and loa Company for the
pay tireir deiris. Now coaîrast tire lhnguage useti in tire Girain- saiti amount.
mar Scireel Act teiti tirat nsed in tire Coamors ScItrnel Art, on Tue order o! tihe late Ciif Justice iras 'ateti tire Gtl of July,
wiîcir latter îacý, section 27 of Conpoi. Stas., cap. 64, its ot 1863. andi vis te tire foilosving effrtct: lie ortiereti tire said John
mantiamus bave frequentiy 'en issued. Duties ef trastees, sub- A. Macdonald and tire Trust anti Loan Compaay o! lipper Canada,
sec. 12, te nppiy te tire tewn..hip cerrocîl at or hefore ils meeting or eitiror of theai, fortirsitir te pay over te Nle8srs. W. & D. Glass,
In August, or te employ tiroir own law!nl authority as tlrey may the sua of nîneteen pountis, nine shillings nd nino pence, 'neing
jatige expedient for tIre levying and. collcting by rate according the amorrat deducteti from tire said Macdocnald'a bills under tire
te tire valuation of taxable preperty * * * al] seuis for tire support orlor of taxation tîrercof of tire Honourairle Mr. Justice IHagarty.
ofcirrrîr scirools * * * or for any oier scoel purposesauotoriseti datoti tire nintir day o! May last tire sainte iavirrg been retaineti
hy tire nct te ire collecteS frein tire frecirolders andi hosseirolders iry tire Trust anti Loun Compa.ny ont of moneys in their iranti3
e! sacir section. irelonging te tire saiS Messrs. W. & D. Glass, andi noir duo andi

Thon sec. 34, ander the bond of Duties o! Township Councila: - wing te tire said NMessrs. W. & D. Glass. fIe furtirer ordereti tire
For tire purehase ef as scirool site, tie crection * * * of a srs1d lonoumairle John A. Mancdonaid te pay ail cos incarred by

school bouse * * * tire salary of tire toacirer, oaci tewnshrip tire said Mtesars. W. & D, Glass in obtaiuing iraiS order for taxation,
coîracil .,halZ levy by assestaCrt on tire taxable property In any andi incurred in and l'y saiS tazation andtinl tire course tireof,
schrool section, sucir tam as ay icre rquired by tire trusgtees of anti of tint application.
sucir scîrool section. in accordance iîti tire desire o! the msjority Tire above erder iras entitied in tire nautter of tire Ilonourable
of tire freciroiders anti iouseirolders expresseS at a prubic meeting Johna A. Xactionaid, Gentirman, one, &c.
cailed fer tint purpese. Tire tirder o! Mr Justice lnarty ivas Snted tire 9h o! lu!ay,

Under tire Ceameon Scirool Act the trristees of a school section 18<13, anS iras entitied tire saine as the order o! the Chie! Justice
havo powrer te app'y to tire tewnshrip council te maise the money NMcLean, andi ras te tire effeot tlsat ire erdereti that tire saiS
tirey reqîrire, bot tire 34tir section is tire ont tehich dQçtaire tIrat llenounble .loln A M.%acdonid's bill of costs, incurred in seiling
tire council Bihait Icy It Socs net, like tire 1Mti section o! tire tIre lurdg unuler tire powrer o! sale, andi in tire causes andi ntter-.
Gramar Scîrool Act, sany tb:ît certain cnunicipalities vnoy frein mentîioneu in tire prpers fid On uaiS aplication ariBing (rota
time te tume levy and colcct, bu'. it is oirigatory, ehalZ colleci. mortgage given iry D. Glass te tire Trust uaSd Loan Comipany, 'ne
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referred ta the master ta bc tixed ae betircen attorney or soticitor
an,! client, and us on a taxation botivten sid attorney and his
clients tha said coînpany. The 3aid attorneys' îunondod bis thon
produced ta bu thoeo roerred ia lieu af thone foriuerly giyan.

li Rut
Vaînkoug'unet obtained a rulo ni3i in Trinity Terni ast ta set

asido su mucb of an order mode by Richards, C. J , dated 26tlî
lilay, 1868, as direated that the said John A. Macdonald should
refend ta Daniel Springer. bis attorney or agent, wi)at sliouid
appear an the taxation af the said Mlacdanald's bil! of costa te
]lave been over-pa-d, and so mooh ai said order as directed tue
master ta pay the colits at tae aaAd tefovonce, and ta certiiy ist
upoi said refèretica shouid bo found duo ta or front aither party
in respect of the bill% se refervoti, and the coss of such refèence
should be paid nccording ta the eveat of suclu taxation, and ta
rescind go tnuoh of te ma8tulr' ailocatur under the reierence as
certifies the cast ai suoh reforance Ilthat tliere is dlue front tîto
said Nlacdonnld ta tha said Springer the sunt oi £13 6s , or so
snuch thereof as tua court secs fit, an the grond that the taxat ion
biog anc i)nder thc third parties clauses oi tha Attorneys' Att,
ch. 85. ai Cansol. Stats. ai U. C., the judge lîad sic power ta arder
tie said attorney ta rofer, thora bcbng no prio.ty bctwe humn auid
thec sait! Sprîuger, saîd Springer beinig -t.rci3' ýtitled In tax the
saiti bis, andi being left ta lis remedy bgainst tho nlartgagees for
nnything ovorpaid, andi iisû on the ground that the baid attorney
is flot fiable ta Springer for costs ai 3alid roicrenco under te said
act; tliore, boxng no privity botwecn Ilium.

Thbe ordor af Richards, C. J.. malcing the roicrence, is dated
20t, May, 1803, andi is ta the affect tijat lue orde-ed tiiot the bill
ai casts in the causes andi mattors delivered hy tha Iýaid the Ilon-
acrable Jolin A. Macdonald ta Daniel Springcr ho raierreti ta tl.e
masser ta hoe taledi, and that tae saiti Mncdonaîd shauld give credit
for ail sumis oi money by hlm iccved froin or on accounit ai tic
said Spritîger ; and lit furttîor ordotrod Macdionaldi ta refunti ta
Springcr, bis attorney' or agent, whatI if an>', might appoar onsuch
taxation ta thnve been o'eerpaiti, anti ho furthor ordereti thct master
ta tax tue cnsta of the refèence andi certif>' irat, upon sucb reicr-
once, shiah bo founti ùuo ta or irant cither party in respect of sîîch
bill andi demanti, and tLe costs af such roierence ta ho paîi accord-
ing ta the avent oi such taxation pursuant ta the statute.

W. U1. Burns andi Robe. .4. Harrion shoivet cauae.
RicirtAitis, C. J -In this case and on a simîlar motion matie

lIn Re G!ass and t flan. John A. Maucdonald, ire shaîl ho obligea
ta discharga the ruIe, inismuch as the mnaterials an wviicit the
jutiges' ordera movei against ivere abtaînod, are nat hefare us.
The arder iii tlis case iras madie hefèra tha end ai Easter Terni,
anîd iras nlot suoveti againct until the sîxth day oi Triaity Terni.
1 do net fin,! any docideti cases that the motion is ton lgate; yet the
general mule is, tlat a motion ta re8cinti a judge's artier must ba
matie iithin a reasonabie tinte, attd certainly beore the end ai
tua neit terniafstar tha artier is matie. Thaugt flot tiecidîng
ngainst the motion an that giani, 1 ara by na neaus certnin the
application is flot ton late, andi merely Mnltion the niatter tiat
it may not ho understaod that ira dacida the application ta bo la
linme.

On the main question, haivever, ire have no rloubt that an attor-
ne>' may hcoarderoti ta returii innys 'wiih ha lias retainati
beyand the atnount of bis bill as taxeti ta the persan at ishasa
instance lthe taxation bas takon place under the atatute, thaugit
sucli persan bo a third part>' whli is liable ta pa>' and bas paiti
the bill ta the attorney or plincipal pitty eutitied timoroto.

In Rie Baker, 8 L. T. itep , N. S. 666, is an express authorit>'
tliftt ire lte statu oi fats is,%iLcb that ns beteen the mortgagea
nnd lus solicitor, the bill tliaugh paiti May ho taxeti, the ecuss
beyond the ainnuut taxeti May>' hoarderet te ba re-paiti ta the
niortgagar hy the solicitor irhen the application ta tax bas heurn
Made b>' hlm. But where ta mattgagca las paiti bis salicitor
undter sucit circurnstanices as iroulti proclutie bita froui haveing the
buill taxeti, then whlatever amaunt the martgagee bas recciveti
heonti the t3xilhie *,uni, there the ordor mal go ta direct tae
wiortgagee to refunti if Lie 18 heoaro the court. The fncts h-orme
the j'idge in Citambers-na do-abt wiaiiinedi fuliy the ortior ta psy
over b>' the attorney' iba noir seeles ta sot tiiota asitie.

It is probable~ the parties lîr.ing hetarql aur vierr of th3 3tatuto
ivili have obtained the object of the motion$.

Rute dlischargcd in bath cases wilh coste.
1ler cîîr.-Rules discharged.

SXITU V. RBLIN ET A.

One of seoe defendntA Nqeud with asunmooq lntrneit an attorney t" dmtend
lhi ,.uit, wio ,.utuw n ap;Karaulo'. t'ut no, notice, lx takien of it by tbo. pbdotiYr'
attorno.y. Wuauo the attornuy de'ending for the other dtufdSflts baa eutur.d
and ItI,.d an xppearames and pad fur &IL

Thé dnfiid.nts'attornupy bavlngascertelnt4) tlio errer notilleS thopltntilrisattor-
ney tha,. he t,3 a defentre, but took ur m..aures to stet asidu bis p)rorteeditige.

Upo,, motion to net lde th. vrdict,
Iloili that th.' doientant haning n.gl.eted to "et ade the procesdinzg. 1tnowlng

Ib.m plaintitr wxg g'lng on, and bis afta,"itui flot showiog substanial met,,tý ef
,Iefenoe, a nos trial %VAS rsiusod. [T'. T., Z7 Vie.]

This was an action on a pramiqsary note made hy D. 1tiblin,
endorsed by D>. Itabtin and J. t,aiambelniin, for $887 25, dLe an
the 8th of Novembor, 1862, nt tae Blank af Upper Canada. -
Kingston. The writ 1V58 sued out on the 12th af November. 1862,
and ail te deoiendants; wore servcd before the 2ist of the saine
tnonth Thoat in dite time appenrance iras entered for ail the de-
fendanits by Peter O'ltcily, one, &c., oi Ningstoit; upon irlian
ail the subRcquent papers irere served, and wha appeared for
Clinmberlain irithout lus iiutbarity and ploaded that hae liadt na
notice of the nan.-paymnent of the note.

The defcadant Chamberlain, an tie Ist of Novemnber, retained
Mr. Wilkinson ta appear and dofend for ii, and on the 26th, ha
caused an appearance ta bc entered for him, in the office of the
Croira at Cornwvall, frein whicb the trrit had issued

The plaintiff's attorney took no notice of tijo appearance for
the defendant Chamberlain, which MIr. Wilkinson 1usd ontered,
but proceeded, and in the end af December sorved notice of trial
an O'Reiliy for ail the defendants for ta assizea at Toronto, for
the Stli of Jarîuary iast.

On the 31 st ai December it came ta the knawledgeo.Ir.NVilkinson,
by information irein O'Reilly, that ha, O'Reilly, Lad through mis-
taka eîîtered an appearance for Chamberlain, and that notice ai
triai bad been sorvod on him ; and ha thon ivrate ta MNessers.
MaIcdonAid & NIcLelian. plntiff's attorneys, telling thorai the nis-
talta of O'Reilly, and that hae had appenred for Chamberlain in duo
course; that Chnberlain bad a g3od defencc, thlit if they persis-
ted in going ta trial irithout giting Ihlm an apportunity of dei'.'nd-
ing', lie *shauid bc obliged ta maya ta set oside any verdict they
mnight obtain. Ifo rurtlier statcd that ha siuouid insist upan beiug
piaccd in a position ta plead and prepare for trial, as lie hnd sey-
eral iritnesses to establish his defonco. That ho hoard notbing
furthor. until, in MNarch, the defondant toid hlm there iras an
excution againet lis gonds and chattels on a judgment in this
naine. Tue defendlant Chamberlain in bis affidavit staied that
hie hac! retained 'Mr. Wilkinson, flot O' !e«Iily; that he Lad heard
natlung ai the matter front the tima of his rotainîng bis attorney
tilt about tae 10th af Mla-ch, when the oeteutian issued was thon
in the sheriff's bands. That luis defenca iras, that hoe nover had
rocoivedl any notice of tho non.payniont oi the note.

Mr. Jones, a clark oi Mr. Wilkinson, stated in luis affidatvit
theit Chamberlain residos in North Frcdcrickshurgh, ahout tlîroe
miles narth af Napanee. ivhich is bis post.office. That Freder-
icksburgh post-office is in the township of South Frederickshurgh,
about twcnty miles frota Napaneo.

For the piarliff -Whitman R. Smith, lu bis affidavit, stated
that ha iras prescrit irbon Chamberlain endorsed tho note That
Chuamberlain at the timo told hlm that lio iived in Fredericitsborgli,
and tiiat iras his address. Vhnt attacbed tu his affidavit i8 a truc
copy ai the pratest, which shows that the notice oi dishotiour and
pratest iras siddressad, IlJohn Chamberlain, Frederick3burgh.'

On this shoaring. a mile iras granted fast ternia calling tipon tha
plitntiff ta show cause why the procaediags from the service of the
writ as anainst this defendant should nat ho set aside wiuh casts,
or set asideoan paytnent oi conts hy Chamberiin, or why a noir
triai shauld not ho granted 'ilihont conts or op payaient ai coets.
on the grounds abaovt appeating, and ti)at Chamberlain lias a gond
defenco ta te actioni.

February, 1864.1
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JOHNW.sy J -The defeudatit seeks relief on the ground 'Brown and Gtroet, ns thuir reason for îlot rolpairing titat part of
of' irreguliîrity and on tlic grotind of having a good defetice on the ti rond, allege tboy arc nlot %utdor nuy legal liability te do se, and
montsg. Mlr. Wilkinson knew eof the circuinstances on the 3lst of tlist tlîey intcnd zo abtndon it.
lieceitiber, and siîould witbout any delay have takcn 8tops te set lit the second affidavit of' .Tamee, ho swenrs, Olînt in tho ycar
aside any procedliig4 wliicb werc wrong. lHo did nothing, did 1850, vhen lie was reeve of' tho village of Thorold, certain persous
net ovcn watcls wbetlîer the plaintiff entered hi8 record fur trial applied te the corporation of that village to nuite ii thoni and

busaitt is notice. The plaintiff liad n riglit te procc, for! foraajoint-stock company for the purpose of building te8i
ho t'ound an appearance cntercd foi aitlfthe det'eîdants, and týü inacadamièged and plank road ; that the leading motive to induce
iiiero suggestion or a mui8take vins nothing te lîim vwitbout the mn- the said corporation of the villagt- of Thorold su te unito and forra
terventiun of' the court. The defeudant, wu think, is ton lawî te said corupaîiy wag, that the rond should pass througla said village,
nove un this groulnd. and that the part eof said rond so runuing througli said village

Vlienî as te bis haviug a defence on the mernts. It is ndmitted sheuld be kept in repaîr by the cempany.
thic defeudant lived iii Fredoricksburglî, Mr. Wilkinson'ti clerk 8aye TLat nt a public meeting calledl for the purpose of considering
bis residence is in Northi Frederioksburgli, bis P. 0. Napitnee, but tlîe proposition, at whlich lie as reovo presided, it ivas ad;ooated
Whiilinai Sîatli swears tic defendant tuld lijîni tbat bis residence by tic parties concerned, iînt grent beuefit wveuld retiuit te the
and addresb wero Fredericksburgli, andI thiere the notice was sainl village by having the rend kept in repair by the company.
addressed. We think bis defence is more tban doubtt'ul on tlie That on condition (bat the rond slîould pass through the village
grouîînls; besideq, if bo Lad a guod defence, lie vias bund pruuiptly and shoultI be kept in repair by the company, the meeting passe.l
te set it up, whiclî Le lias net dotte. a reeclution, that, the corporation of the village of Thorold should

The rulo ivill therefore be discliargedl with costs. unite vrîth and assist in forming said cempnny, and take stock
P'er cur.-Rulo discharged. tlierein, whlich ves done nccordingly, to the ameunt of £750.

- That the counicil empowered the reeve te talte stock in the coin-
pany only on the foregeing conditions." That the corporation about
tlîe yenr 1853, aided tie company to raise a further sumo of money

Tiip eE~ v. BitowN, A6ND STREET. on the credit of tlîe village of Thorold, te finish tLe rend and extend
Joqial.-&tQk corapany-Road of-YVcg public r'oads or h,.eays-Duly of oc-mpany its )perittinq, ivili the nnderstnnding fiîlly expressecl, that thea

tu reltar-22 tie, eh. &4, W~.,136. principle on which snid corpoeration united in fortnîng said coînpnny
B. & S. tîavtng beromo lte puretiasers or lthe st. c T & S. B. Rend Ce 'e Rnadl. at elîo-ild Le fully carried eut, nnmely, the keeping that part et' 8nid

à sate erder,d, by te Court ofCbsncery, orîder 4Z? Vie, eh 43, ortginatty owted ra
tny that ronnpsny. aexeelo and rri'u,.e te tceep that portion of gal ro3d ti)lnlPr pnssing tlîreugli the village in repair.
withi, lth" lifflté orîheorponration oftbevîilagoorT.in repair,oun tiieRround Tbat the rond hadl been completed. toll-bars erected tbereon, and
ttîat such prtion uteaid rodwas not owîd y ien, but a estùî.bnejndnder tells taken. That in the year 1855 or 185ti, a toll-bar laed been
the Joint Stoek CSntany's Rond Art, and vesicd in tige corporation of raid vit- rcelIlaizo by 2>Z Vie., ch. b4, soc. 330, wuit corporaton, by me. 337, are honît te keep crce y the cornpany within tLn limite of the corporation et' the
IL in repair. village, andI tells taken, thereat. A copy of the bill filetI iii Chan-

On motion for amanidanus rcquiring B. &S.to repair sald por.'on of sald re-d, cery in tîxe preceedings in the suit in whicli the rond waeseold vias
hemd,

That rosdn of joint-stock rampantes are pot public roade or highays vithil the put in, andI it is flot denied thnt Brown atîd Street nolth îe rond,
niennîng ut~c.cil. 54. 8ec. 336, and ltat the portion lu quetion or eaid roil as the purchasers therco t ah e sale, under the deee tonde in
was not vested ai the corporation of thosaid vilage,ljut bl tnged Lu Il & 8.,te this suit in Clîancery.aurceosers of tits original jint stock cupany, and that B. & S. ar therefore I rnt eri hwn as gie h ue rw ie

13bound te Iteelu IL Iu repalir.InTityTriinibwncas gntthruoBon le
uot as te case of 12 A & . 427, ls agntuot lte grantinR a mandames ln ucc n his aflidavit denyitig that the leading motive te irîduce the corpora-case as titis, it ts rci'oced, the parties betagieft tu their renîedy h>y Indicttneut ~ IeneToodt nt ihtecnpn a el ttdb
said rond be flot repaired.tino hrl oniewtte op ywaasssaedb

Jatmes, denying tîzat it tras advocated at theo public meetingIn lnst Easter Terni, Precnien, Q. C., on filing the nffidavits 0f mentioned hy James that the rond sîtould Le kept in repair by th.e
William James and Sanmuel Black Freeman, andI the papiers attaclied Ceompany.
thereto, ohtained n rul calling upon John Brown audt Thoînas C. Denýing that the resolution was patiseil by lteL corporation te tako
Street lu show cauqe why a avrit of' niandamuls sLoulul net issue stock lai te said rond on condition tlîat the &aid rond shoull pas
direcied to tlieî, andI requiring tlîem te repair tlîat part ef the tlîreugh the village of Tborold, and sbould be kept in repaîr by tLe
rond coiosîrict27d andI formerly orened by the St. Cntlîarines. Thorold Company.
otd Suspiension Bridge iieau; <'empany. vrhicli lies within tlie cor- lJeuying tiat the council emposeerel the reeveofet the village te
poratioîî of the village et' TIiortI, wlîicb rond i8 now owned andI take stock tri the company on the conditions înentiottod in the
possessedl by the said John Brown anîd Themas C. Street. affidavit of' James.

The firht affidaVit et' Jdmes' SheWed, tlînt On the 18th day et' Denyîng that the corporation et' Thorold uided the company es
Mardi, 1851, a Comnpany had Leen formed at St. Catharines calleti mentioned in the affidavit et' James upon the underslanuditig ex-
,,Tlîe St. Cathiarines, Thorold andI Suspenision Bridge Rond Co.," presised or otherieise, tîtat the principle on avhich tlie corporation
under the provisions eft'he act te atîthorise the formation et' joint- united in forîning the company, iiauiely, tlîo keeping that part of
stock companiesi, for the construction of a macadamiseil andI plaîîk the rend paeeiîîg through sait! village in repair, elieuld Le carried
rond front tlîe Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge, in tlîe towniship eut.
et' Statnt'ord, by tlîe way et' the villaîge et' ThoroltI, to tho toia of Denyitig that n toli-bar Land ever been erected witbîn the corpor-
St. Catharineq, in the township et' GrantLau>. atien of the village of ThjoroltI.

lie eneore in that affidavit that the rondl ss Ly the as8istnc Denying that sehen the corporationi cf Tboreld assistedilie
and permission of the corporation et' the village of Thorold, cen- company. as mentioned by Jlames, iii raising meney, thtre vins
structed andI fini«olîrd frein the Niagara Falle Suspension Bridîge te nny sueli understnndiiig as is mentioned Ly Lire.
the tewn ot' St. Caîtharines, se as te pass, aîîd did pass tlîrough Assprîing that to secure theo ban a mortgage was givon on the
thte village et' ThioroltI, andtI ll-Lars seere plnced tliereon, andI tells rond te tLe corporaition et' TIioroltI.
lalten on said rond by tîge Company. Tliet oit or about the 12thi Asserting that in or about thie year 1856, a toll-bar seas erected,
of Mardi, 1862, tlîe rond Lad been soltI by an erder in Clîancery. net seithin the corporation, but eu the corporation linoe, ivherc it
ai;d tlîat Brewn and Street lînd becûme lthe purchaisers. andI took reinaineil a t'oe menths, and %vns removed ; tîtat tlîe preseiît
po-seson et' it. andI bince tho sale Lad takeîî tolls thereon at the corporationi limite nese extended over the place whtere the toîl bar
toll-b:irs upon it. Tbat a pe)rtirn et' the rcad lying seithin tlîe ws c rected, but tbe extension of' tlîe limita took place eince tic
hliîts eft'he corpsrati,îl et' the village et' TIioroltI, sens greatly eut renteval et' tlîe tel-bar.
i.f rei air. andI aa langerons te itie tnîtvelliig eeninîîuîîîy, anI haul fLat tie corporatien cf TIioroltI for years past, andt ntîl lately.
lenîti iii a 1lad ointe tf re1ûtir fuir --verutl inoîîtls tben ;as%ýt ; fiat kept Iliat portion et' the mont: 'iîiin its lintits it reair, nnd
thei sail Birowen and Sirett oIuu flot reluniret ditt part ot' tie rondl, assiraod andI exercised coatrol of sucs portion et' the rond.
altlîuglî tiie.y 113' miiîailied agit] repauireul the other parts et' the 1 That in tho yeur 1859 a flood ut' sater, causedl Ly the breakiîtg
icand ]jing out eft' îe liituits ot' tlue çiliage ot' Tîtorult ; andI that 1 of a1e,;L-gato of the Welland Canal, exten2ively dansged aporion
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of tlhe rend, <vttîî tIse violage, including a bridge t'onining part of
thie rond ; that <vthout requestinig or requiring tho coînipaniy te
repair or nînko goed the damsage, the corporation procied te
rqsair aud dtd repaîr the datagoe, aud reitew tho rond and bridge
witbuut tiiakiug aîîy dai upon the cempny for sncb repairs ;
suid after wards tho corporation made a clains agaiust thie goverm ent
fur comîpensation for tho danmages, and <vas paid for sncb dsms%,es
$700, ne part et' whtcb bas hotu effered te or asked for, or empected
isy <lie company. That flic corporation gave permistsion te a ga3
Company te lay down gas pipes e-loug a portion of saîd rond in the
village of Thorotd severnl years egos.

The first resolntion passed at <ho public meetingof tlic inha.bitanla.
ot' tlîo village et' Thîeruld, on the 23rd ot' March, 1850, <ens <bat th(,
mieeting cono8iden tbat the corporation of the village sheîsld hecome
a Iabocriber te thse capital stock eof tbe said Comnpany thion about
te ho formed.

TIse second <vas, tnt <lie ameutât et' stock te bo takion by tlie
coîrporation ho £1000, paYable, except <lie flrst six per cent , by
five yenrs' dobeutures et' tIse corporation, semi-annualtly. aud ti.at
tlie only condition te ho aunexed te tho subseription bo, that tho
uaid rondl shall pass througli tlie village of Tlîorold, aud shall ho
ma,.adamiscd tbiroughi the Saidi village hy tho titrupike cumnpnuy.

The restitution pnssed by theinbabitan<softhe village ofThorold,
nt a publie meeting liold on tho 3Otb of April. 1850, <ens, <bat, tho
tint' cf rond ,urveyed aud laid do¶vn by Oeo. Keefen, Esq., ni
approved ot' by lus, bo the lino nîlepted by <lus meeting, anul
William, Jameos, Esq , tolyn reove, ho iiistructcd te pny <he thrce
per cent. forthwitb ons stock talion up, asîd <bat the direetors
guarantec au equal p3roportion et' veerk doue ot' said lino above
usentiotied.

On <ho 1Oth ocf 'Marck, 1850, <lie corporation of the -village ot'
Thorold, met, andi resolved tlîat tho t.vo resoIutiops adop<ed ait a
public meeting eft' ho freclems and househîoIders ot' the j
village on the 23rd i". tant, lu referenea otho preposedl macadam-
ised and plants; rond, loadiug froin tlie Suspension Bridge <hrougb
Therold, te St. Catharnes aud Port Dalbousie, ho adepted by <lie
couiieil aud tlîat tho ceunicil de liereby autloriso tlie reeve to
subseribo for stock lu said rond ou behiat' et' this municipality te
<ho ainount et' £1000, aud tbat said reselution ho eutered ou <ho
minutes eft' le courcil.

2iîtdly, That the reeve ho iusstrueted to examine the list cf Stock-
liolders, aud if <bore is a grouud for hlmn te bolieive that Ibero is a
îulliiont atunt ef -ttock subscrihed for by respemisible indiviuduals,
<lien lie is to take up stock te <lie amueount ot' £1000 ou hehaîf ot'
<lus corporation, but if <lie llst et' subscribers is net satist'actory
lie is tu vvitlihold his signature.

The «vo resolîttions ot' <li public meeting just rcferred te are
thoie just abovo mentioued of tIse 23rd ot' Marcks.

At a meeting et' tho corporation ot' the village et' Tbonobd, lielti
en tIse lot of Miay, 1850, thse fellowing resolistions <vere passed :

Ist That <ho resotutin respectiîig <lie centemplated planli rond
lendiog from<tho Falo through Thorold, passed ]st eveîîing, (3Orlî
of April,) by <ho iiiihabitauis -of <bis village, ho adopted sud euîened
upon the minutes ert' iis coucil.

2nd. Tlîat tho directors hoe aIses requined on the paymeut of <ho
six per ceîîst , te guenssnteu <liat a. propentionnie suas bo laid oui
011 hie reati tlirough tiîs village (as adopîed by Saisi directors) as
<vili ha laid out ou oiber sections <bis sensoti.

TIse resolution cf <ho inceeîiîg rnýferred te is <bat eft' ho Soth et'
Aprîl, ahove wnitteiî.

The fo<towing rosolution eft' le corporation of <ho village of
Thoreld <vas pasd30th July, 1852 :

IThat ý'r)jerens tise dincotors of <lie St. Catharines and Falls
Sos.p(ausioni lîrîlige Rosi Comipany have madie application to this
corporatiou te loai liens <ho sura ot' £2000 in debenutres, upon
<he s'ocurity et' a iuortgîîge of <lie rond (or <ho purposeo f eîiabling
<loin <u complote the saine forthriîlî, sud as <bis ceunicil is azieliq
Io havc the sait rond complutel <ithout delay, the reeve isi hecohy
autbori-ed te eniter inte an agreement wtsh fli saiti directors withi
îliv view ot' carryiîîg out said oljcct, and su the' e-;cut ofilie request
bl.îg effected ibis counscil ngree te priss a l>y law nîîtlîonîsing tlic
issuing ot' dcetiituncîi for the abuve umounit, payable lu freinsoe
tu treutY Yearo8, <ith iutercst payable csensi-anually.1'

The follcywing resolution oft' le corporation eof Thorold was pa88cd
on the 2nel of Atigu.t, 1852:

lfînu>i. -An agreement t0 loan £2000 te tho St. Catharines
andI Supenqin Bridge Roudl Company, on certain conditions ilieroin
.pecified, was signed by the revyo aud preo-dent of the Raid corn-
pany lte-zqlved that the clock bu and is hereby nutborised te
sign the neces4sary notice, and tu publish in the St. CJatharines
j'irnil a proposed by-law for the purposo of raising theo sua of
£2t (0, nnid lendiag tho samoe te tho St. Cathanrines and Suspension
I3rioeeé Roud Company, the samne ta be takan into consideration on
the 5tb November, next."

Tise folloieing resolution of the corporation of the village cf
Th, rold ins passed on tho 1lîth November, 1 b52 :

-Thnt notice unse given in the St. Catharines Journal, one cf
tho neatrcat papers printed in this îuunicipality, that a by.law
wnid ho talion int,, censideration on the IStis day of' Novemîter,
1852, for tho iesue of dc'oenturos te the amount of £2000, for tho
purpose of Ioaning the saine ta the St Catharines, Thorold, and
Sus.pension Bridge Rond Comnpany on certain conditions, and ns
that period bas now arrived, it ie beroby resolved that said by-law
bo now iu,.roduced and rend a first timie, and rend accordisngly."

It was read a first, second, and tbird time, aud passed: and it
was fuether resolved, Ilthat ivbereas tho counicil had passed a
by.law Io issue de'oenturcs te the arrouant cf £2000 as ai ]ea to tho
St. Catharines, Thorold, and Supension Bridge Roud Company on
certain conditions, ;t was resolved tint the reove of the municipaliî.y

sould hold the said debentures from tho aforesaid cempany unitil
ail the obligations on tle part cf the aforesaid conîpany bhould
have 'neen complied with te the satisfa<ction of tho cousscil. "

Tlieso rosolutions bave been put in ta show tbat Mr. James wnas
mîistalion lu sebat ho says about the subscription te the stuck and
the further aleui nid of the ceuîpany.

R. A. Hlarrison sheived cause te the robe, and cited the statutos
referred te in tho judgment of the court,

Freelnîa', Q. C., suppor<ed the rud, referring te the casse of The
Et"q v. Kerraon, 3 M & S. 625; IlarineZi v. ityde C'ornnissoner.-,
Il Weekly Reporter, 963.

JOUNe WILSON, J.-Tbis road company was formodl under tho
provisions etf the 12tb Vie., cap, 84, wlsich with ottior ncts vras
eonsolidaîted by 16 Vic., cap. 190>, aud agaîn consoldatedl, aud the
eompany continuied by 22 Vie., cap. 49, and tho rond <vas purchased
by Birown and Street at a sale inter legal preccess under 22
Vic , cap. 43. They teck it under this statuto veith ait the rights,
und sîîbjec< te ailt<ho duties antI obligations wbicti tinq law gnve or
impesedl vitlî refèrence to this rond company. The flest andI mn-
tenda question is, te wlîom doea that portion cf tho r ad belong
whlich passes through tho limits of tho village cf Thio-A,1. l'ho
corporation cf Thoroid say le belongs ta 'Messrs. B3rown anul Street,
aild 1<it tteir duty to repair it; Blrowvn and Street. say tlînt it is
vcsted iu tîjat corporation by 22 Vie., cap. 54, sec. 336, <vlich,
corresp-onds witlî the 322 sec. of 22 Vie , cap. (9, A. D. 1858,
andi by <lic eec. 337 ot' 22 Vie , cap. 54, it is bounid te keep it
in rcpil r.

The second question, wvioso duty is i< te keep iu repair <bis
portion of tho rond, arises out of tho first one, and tIhe dîîty te
repair bas giveis rise ta the motion Leoe us. IVo ire nsked to
grant a mndansus dlrectcbl to llruwn andl Street, reqniring hlin
to repair tliis part of the rond, hecauso it is thoir duty te ropatir it.

The sfid:îviis, on whliclî tlîis motion is granted, set up tlie duty
et Browvn aud Street te repair ns arising frein certain condition,.
ivhich *tho cnpasny, <bat formeti the rond, untberteeli te perfcrmn,
tlie h-eepiiîg la nepair ibis portion eof the romI hein.- eue cf <hem.
Tîjiq is met by siff.lnvits andl nesolutions slosviig dit 8uci coii-
ditions, te flic extent contended for, hall nover in factexisteil, and
lîad the q;iestions turned on what <vos malle, or Inet on tlîe Bliewing
utf tlîe-f' parties n matters et' (net, relotiulI have felit ne difliculty
lu discbînrging tbis rîîbe Buit ai tlie usatter is put befono iii, wo
cannot avoid the quiestirrn broibly pre'.euted te uý,: in %vioms is
tifiat portion cf tlie rnd ves4ted hy law ? Ia Sec. 3.36 cf the' 22
Vie l cap. 5;, it i' laid down that I evory p'.b1ic rond, strett. bridge,
or cîlion lighwîiy lna ncity, town-hip, teýn, or iucerporateti village
Shahi ho veqtel iii the mîiniciîîality " And by thse folbuoving sec.,
"-every sucb rond, Street, bridge, ami higl<vay -hall bo kept iu
repair by tbe corporation." If there <vas nethtng t'eund te contrel
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thiiq langunge it is corepreiseesive enogli te bear the censtructior
put îîpon il by Bîrowni anti Street. But is it a public rond or utile
bigtsway vrithin tbe meaning of tisese sectionis? If se, it i8 te bc
fearcd that no joint-stock roand coîîîpany cool.l bave existence, foi
they ili generally be foonti te be in soooe City, tosen, village, ci
townsbip ini tise province.

The company ivhose riglits Browen andi Street base acquireti, wsen
formeti under tise provisions of thse 12 Vie., cap. 84, consolitiateti
by tise 16 Vie., cap 190. By tise 20til sec. of tisis act, thse rond
ions vestcd in the cempany ai tter soccessorg. Bytise 2>cd sec.,
monicipaliities tlîrouguî w.:iciI tise rond pass!eti miglît aco iire stock
in the Company, andti tis municipality of Thorolti Mo acîloire stock
tiseroîn. Anti hy tlie 25th sec. titis company iati autlîority te s,.'Il
tlieir rond te any mnincipalty tireugli wvicb tbo rond passeOti, andi
stucis iuni'nipality lîad tise right te purcisuse socis rond. The i bois
Vie., cap. 190, anti the 212 Vie., cap. 49, continued tbe existieg
roand companies subject te its provisions. By tiss act comipanies
may riell te ny muiipal cooneîl througb wii any sucb rond
passeli, andi thse municipal authorîties may purolisse the stock or
any pi'rt cf thse rond belenging te sncb Company at tbe value thaI
inay be agreeti on, andtie Chuninciphlity nîay bolti thoisame for the
use anti benefit cf sucis lecality, and ishali atter isucli porcliase
stand ie tise place anti -teati cf tbe Comany, &c.

Bot wviat iieeti i8i tiere cf these provisions, if thse legisîntore
intendeti te vest tue ronds of joiet.stock compance in the respective
mueicipalities tsroogit winhîc tbey passeti?

The court of Queett's Bencb in the case cf tise Port IlJ7itby and
Lake &euog, Stieneo and Huron Read C.omapany v. The C~orporation
of the Town of Wlhilby, belîl, that the corporation iras bounti te
keep a roadtinj repair wbicb man tuirougis thse town, sebicis was part
of a macadamîseti rond matie by tise geveremeet andi solti te the
plaintifs, îlut the attention of tise court in tisat case sens not
drawn te tlpe face, Chat ae the time tise 13 and Il Vie., cap. 15,
iviicb applieti excliisively te cities anti teins, baili be repealeti
by tise 22 Vi. cap. 99, (A. D 1858.> sec. 403.

Tbe roends cf joînt.stock cempanses are net, ive think, aucis publie
rends or igbways as tise legisîntore intendeti, in case tbey vero
iii a City, township, teovn, or incorporateti village, sbouldi vest in
tbese intinicipalities. WVe are aDl of opinion, therefore. Clint the
portion cf tise rend in question iras net vesteti in tlio coni eratien
cf the village of Tisorelti and tbst itbelongs te Browe anc .treet,
wbo are bounti te keep it in repair as tise 6uccesscrs te the iriginal
rond Company. Blot inasmuci as the case cf Quecu v. Trustcees of
the Oxford, 4c., Turnptk-e Roads, 12 A. & B. 427, is againist tbe
grantîing a nianidanîus lu n case like tii, wuc refuste it, leaving tise
parties tu tiseir reinedy by iîîdictîient, if tise rond be net repaireti.

P>er cur.-Mandamnus refeseti.

COM1MON LAW CHAMBERS.

tltepcrte b, ItoDERT A. lCcîse s a .rriser-a-Law.)

fleULTeOs V. JONSi~ ET AL.
ZNecemty for issue buats-Ibssing mio s recor

bld. tlint tlie ect o! cc 203sof thel ommon Livw Procîdure Art, Mahclog 1 t azal 0
.iocedssry ait fornierIr. ta pfsa aloi prias records, ta te souder It ne longerr.s-

ar>' ta desiter Issue bcks. (hmes 82

Thsis sons a stnmmrons callieg upon lîlaintiff te sises cause whiy
tise notice cf trial in Ctii cause sisoulsl lit Le set asitie for irregu.
larity, on. tise grounti tisat no issue book Lad beoit madie up, tieli-
vereti, &c.

ROBINSON, C J.-1 tlîink elie ef 't cf sec. 203 of Con. Stat. U.
C. cap. 22, making it agaln nec-. -y, as torînerly, te pass tise
m3t prrîs record, as te rendter it ne longer îiecess8ary, entier tise
33rti rule cf court ta deliver issue heoke, anti that plaintiffs may
give notice cf trial seitisoot sucli teliî'ery ; but 1 reserve Icave te
reneso tise objection after verdict, if tise tiefentiant, tesire te de se.
lu tise meantimo 1 discliargo tise luinons.

5we csnnot diocover that dofendani, nf-orwsrds avaied tllemvelvex of ibo
esere$,rocd tui îbcii Tbue de, iun. th.reerc. >tnnuda sreerRed ite ifen

rrfrrc-d t,,. "Id. O,tieh laie'. me lo w I)tbîisî It, M e havil t> th toit the ti.olg
oflilces cf iht COîsaîi illex fur the report oh it. Iismsiit that the prsent Chit
justire o! Uppor Canada bas exprussed an opinion at îarmnoo withàbs ldeelsn.
-hte 1, J

n lius~Ti,;OnOs' v. Lurz, CowAi AND Nnrr.

r M](d, 1 That Con Stat Can cap 34 noc- 21 %%hieh gleee ta a party seboso patent
f'or an invention bias been lnfringod, bêoldes d.quie, 1-treie comsI libe taxe
according ta tho courset and practic of the court," %tue$ Dot entitie a pisait
whoî hbu A-'alisd bloo>otf of the pnoilvIslr of the C. L.. P'. Act. and clatined au
Injunetion to tai treille rutla of bMa application for the. iidunctltn.

2.That one o! several defeî,dantv who, in an action of tort. iis bits codefendshts
In pies oî flot gulity. upnn 'shîrh a verdict is rendered iu bis laver agnitist
plsluî,ft. tbsh pidintili rn'ocrsa ilains. his yo>d ,fendasta, a snIiLld tu A

proorton f tà txedCosa o dvençe. (Chambers, Docember 15, 1803.>

This ions an action brought for thse infringement of lettera-
patent for an inventionî. Tise declaration, according to tito proVi-
sions of tise Comnion Law Procedure Act, proyeti an injUnctionl.
The only plea upon tise record ws nfot guilty. Ail thse defeiidan.8,
by one attorney. pleaidet hat plea.

An intcrim i îjunctiun sens granteti duriîîg the progress of thse
suit, but afierwards d*àsûlvc't upon the uîîdertaking of defendant,
Lutz, ta keep run account-ceslth te abîde tlîo cvcc:.

Thse case ivas trieti ..%, iLerlin before tho pre8ent Cisief Justice of
the Cominon l'Ions, anti resulteti in a verdict in favur of plaiettif',
seUL iemînal damages igainst tiefendaut Lutz, andi againtit plain-
tiff iu favoir of detentiants Cosean anti Neif.

Afierseards the court, on the application of plaintiff, grantcd a
perpetual injunction, anti ordereti tisat sticb granting ferin part of
the final jutigment to be entereti, nti that the cutt of thse appli-
cation for thse rude, so fair as relatedti o the iiijunction, shoulti be
cests in the cause.

Plaintiff, on thse taxation of cots, claimeti enter Con. Stat. Cite.
cap. 34 sec. 23 treblo coets of thse cause, includieg thse colt8 ot the
appl.ication for thse injunetion. The master, hîoldinîg tbat tise
application for tho injonction seas a proceeding collateral te thse
suit, refoseti to tax treble cost' for it.

Defendant Coovan tisereupon, on affidavit of thse attorney for
defendants, te tise effeet tisat bis retaitier ions a joint anti several
one by thse two defendatts Lutz andi Cosean, olaimeti, as againat
plaintif' a meiety of the taxed costs. Thse master thoogi iîling,
opon being bhesen that defendant Cowan liat incurreti extra costs
by beir.g madie a joint deie'ntiant, te allow liiîuî aocb cests, refused,
in thse absence of such information, te tlx liii any cobta.

Botb parties appealeti fromn thse maater's decision.
Robert A. eatr,cson fer plaintif'.
I. 4tkensen for defendiints.

The folloîving cases wero cited:-Nauniy v. Kenrcc. 2 Dosel. P.
C. 334; Sterling v. (Coiens, 3 liosl. Pl. C 782 ; Orifféh v. Jones,
4 Dosel. P. C. 15J ; Biartholoniew v Sterens, 7 Dow[l 1. C. 808;
Nornian v. Cleoicnson, 4 M. & G. 243; A!derson v. IWaritell, 2 D.
& L. 127 ; Gainbrell v Filmnouth, 5 A. &B 403; Redwayv. Wcebber,
7 L. T. N. 8. 385; Iluntingloit v. Iutz, 13 U. C. C. P. 168.

MetxORMO, J., belti tbat; plaintif' naseot etitîcti totreble costs
of thse application for an injonction, andi also helti theit defendant
Cosean iras entitled te a proportion of the taxeti costs, but refuseti
to give aey specifie direction of costs te tise master as te the liro-
portion tisat ougise te be allowed.

The mnaster accordingly revised bis tnxation by taxing the iole
costs of defeece, coonsel fées, witriess tées, plans, &c., andi allowed
tiefendant, Coseun onc.tliirti of tbe whole.

CHANCERY.

(Roporfcd by AUXt GaA'T, Esq, BaomMereZ -Lis, Report"r ta the Couîrt)

MILLEri v. iiiNAVOITON;.

WI-Dceasarice dause-Proctice.
A tmstator aftor appointing Oxecntors and oxormiong full confidence lu thein,

pro% ided "Cthat iu carsosny of Cia Iegatees oilerobstructlouî'tu the procreding.s
of imy nild!eea.r , the fitifihicient of the p.jverg htreby couiferîrd,* theu
Ibse snch pormoua shuld suitfer the pennIty ef' bolng deb.srred ofidl c]iwio
toa y part. or portlon,of my esate tinderany irtionge wî.t.>.over. lu ilîusniio
ionnrir as if li'. ih, or tb"3 hadt nctuiosl Me)eos. luwithiut isqus.' and
su,li bail bt., and ars hor

t
b dolared tW ho dt-barred theref.on acurdiukl:.

an>' lase or practie a 0t4e coutrar>' notooitlbotandinq "
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114ld, lnt an aivltltmtion @uI t b, ont or tht leggtees,mlsprislutsuct
ornes. t sisan en-lur? miluiut prýporIy be di%ctml %hetior any ot tht legatopé
al r frrltd hbu vu her stuare under tht above provision.

The original deres flot contalning iunch a clause ef anuin, vrai nw aended
ln tiret respect or mton.

The bill iii tbis cause wus filed in Scptemnber, 1862, by blary
Miller, a daughter aed legatee of tho Iatè Gralham Lowtoe, who
res'ded tucar tht town uf àlilton, ced died on tht l9th of MNarch,
1801, havieg tirst made hie hast will And testamont dieposiog of ail
bis octate, boaring datt tht 20th day of Septombr, 1859. lly
tii wiIl the tesittr, îîftor providîeg in the usuel nbciner for tht
payaient of debte and futri expenes, made sevoral sectbc
devis-es and beques.ts ta several mombtrs «f bis famîly, and Jîrccted
tht remaieder of bis estate ta bc reallzod and devided among thein
ie certain specitlcd proportions. John McNaugbton attd Ninion
Lindsay wert appointed executors vith ample poivors to inanage
cud wiud up tht ostate Tht executers wero etnpowered tu
toppraiso, divide, aud epportien among the mernhere of testator 1
fitimily sncb parle of tht perqotial ceinte as ihey abould think it
"-neither seeuly or ndvisable ta brieg ta publia sale, ' and it
'«as provided that any - legatc or legattes te whom sucli shall
be cpportîoned shial ho houed te eccept tlot saine at tht valuation
Bo placed thoreon iu part payaient or tht short of sncb residue
bereby bequeathed ta liii, lier, ou thons, -.nder tht penalty, ehould
they refuse ta de au, or aould thty in any other way offer obstruc-
tient te the proccedingg of my said executors in tht fultlment of
tht power het-eby couferred, of beîng dehorrtd of ail claire ta auy
part, or portion of my eqtatc under these prescrits, or under any
protenco vehatéoever, in the sarne manner as if bc, or set, or tbcy
bod actually predeceased me without issue, aud such shall hc, aud
art hereby declared ta be debarrcd thorefrons accordingly, aey
laîv or practica te the contrary notwitbstaediug."1

Tht original defendaruî te tht suit '«trethe exeoutorsend John
G. Scott, a grandson and legatet ot the testator.

Tht bill charged tbat Scot was indebted ta tht testator at bis
death on n promissory note for $700, which the ciecutors ri-fusedl
ta tako any nicans ta collect, under the pretonice that, tht sane was
cancelled by the testater hefore bis death, tht contrary wereo
te pîsiutiff chargod ta hc the trutb.

Evidouce was talien et Hamilton, ced the cause heard beforo
bis lionour V. C. Spragge. Evidente at great length -was takoen
as ta the state cf tht testator '«bon the setulemuent refcrred ta
with Scott took place, tht reottît of nbicb wras ta show that, though
tht testator '«as bedridden et the tînt and in a very lovr state of
health, yet tht setulement bad hotu previeusly contemplated, aed
'«as concluded bu tht presence of INr. McNaughtan and othor
witesses xitb full knowiedge of its contents, tht testator
sigeîfying that 'je desircîl snob ta bo a reloace of aIl his claume
against bis grandson.

Tht settlernent vras therefora sustaiued, Aud Scott digmissed vrith
caste. Various aitler mnattere vere Ppecifically chargtd agninet
tht executorà, bit thoir investigation '«as held properly narter of
account, aud the usual administration docrot «as made with refer-
enco ta tht master in Hiamilton.

Tht master in considoring the decro, ordtred tht other legatees
ta bo made parties, aud this boing dont Blake moved on their be-
halt, aud on notice ta tht other partiles, te vary tht decrot by
ieerting an tuquiry such as is aboya indicatod.

Proudjoot for tht plaintiff.
J. C. llamiZton for tht executars.
Tht following: nuthoritios '«tre cbtcd by ceunsti : W1heeler v.

.Iingham. 8 AtIr. 364 ; PoiceZl v. M&lorgan, 2 Voru. 90 ; ffarrùt v.
Burroughs, 1 Atk. 39; W»nne v. WVyune, 2 Mlauning & Or. 8;
Cookc v. 'Airser, 14 Sim. 293;, Williams on Erocuters, page 1133,
Tatuerall v. Howell, 2 Mler. 26, and Cleaver v. 8Sourltng, 2 P>. Wms.
520.

After taking tint ta look int the antherities,
Sî'Tco, V. C -Thiis is an application ta vary trie deoree, made

bu an Administration suit, by legatees nat mado parties beforo tht
bearng Tht application ie mado upon grounds appcarieg upen
tht face of tht bill.

Tht '«iii of tht testator, afier authorisieg the conversion of tht
estato bu money. by bis excutars, auJ the disposition of tht
proceeds, authorisos tht executors, in their discretitu, insteàd of

bringing "certain parts," as the will expresse@ it, ta sale, ta
apporiion thona lu specie arng the legatees, requiring tîtei ta
accept tht Batna Ilunder tho penalty, 8hould they refuse to do so,
or should they in any otlier way offer obstruction to the proceeinge
of my snid executors in the fulfiliment of the powers hereby cou-
ferrod, of being debarred of ail claini to any part or portion of
nsy esta' a under theLse presents, or under afly pretenco whatever,
in tht saine ane sfheo hhdacalypredeceased me with-
ont issilo." Tho provision as ta legatees dylng withont issue
belloro the testator, le as follow:-,,In case any of my sr.id
legatces, specist or residuary, eball depart ihis lifo bofore me, and
before the bequests herehy m-,de shall Ye8t, then bis, ber, or their
interest berein ehall Accrue and belong and be perd ta tht lawfttl
off2pring ot eccl such se predeoeasing, if any, share and 8hare
alike ; othcrwise the saine shail go anld bc dividod ainong the
survivore of my viil.L ebildren alive nt thetimre of my tlenth, equally
sbare and sîtare alike."

Fo~r the application, t 1,s contonded that the filing of thebill wns
au obstruction involinig a forfeiture tindcr lte wli, and that if
not so, st*"l there should bc an enqusry as ta wbether the plainîliff
bas dont any act ta work a forfeiture. Tht fllîng af a bill for
administration of the estate vrould certainly not necossartly ho an
obstruction, and 1 set nothing iu this bill having thant charaotor,
nless it bc the prayer, Ilthat tht estato of the said testator May

be admiistered, aud tht trusts of hi8 mil exccuted by and under
tht direction of ibis honourable court."

This, construod strîctly, is, 1 think, asking the court to taIre
iuta its own hande that 'which tht wjll commite ta tht discretion
of the eiecutors, and so, offering n obotruction ta tht fulfillùnt
by tht trecutore of tht powers conferrod upun theus. But noue,
of tht allegations in tht bill art dirocted ta titis peint. Tho bill
cùmplains of variuns acts of malversation for wbich it asks ta
bring the executors ta accouat. I incline ta tbiukc this no: an
obstruction ivithin the wiIl, but rather ths.t tht pieader in fratning
tht prr.yer bas follovred tht gentral form, amitting, indvertently
perhaps. ta ozcept t'rom administration by tins court that whioh
the testator liait leit ta the discretton of bis executors 1 thutlt
tht discretion was a niatter of persoual confidence not ta bt with-
drawn fram tht executors and exercised by ibis court. 1 think B0
front its nature, and fron tht languisge of tht rill : IlFinaliy,
haviug full faitli and confidonce in My executurs before named, and
considering that circumstances may oeur ta make it in thitir judg-
ment," &j. I incline ta think too that the forfeitur3 je ont te
weh tht court witt not rtfuse ta give tffert, if tht obstruction be
established. ted so ta that I think there 8bould bo an inquiry.
It ig trut there is no ansiver raisieg tht point, nor, of course, auy
evidenco upon it. Tht course taken under tht general orders bias
made it impossible for tht parties malting this application ta do
either, and 1 thinlt it would bo doing thens hess justice, unlots
they were placed ini the saile positioba as if they bad answered
aud givon evideuce upon tht point. Furtber directions sbould be
reerved. Tht costs of tItis Application ta bo costa in tht cause.

MALLOCH V. PLU.KKEVT.

P,audukatcs eaeW.Ia~gPr ai »o sMff's sale.
An oxeeion creditor proceeded tn sale of tht lands of his dsbtor, aud sold a

prolierty wich was glîbet ta a riortgiage ror £500, gio. n. ua the cre~ltor
alloesd, te deet croffltore, but whlch property the creditor ainegd w"t worth
net mort than LM 1 and beane hinsstf tht porchaser tbereof si, the price or
£10 les.; wheroupoo ho fliIwl a bill set.ing forth these tacts; or that thlt mort-
gagae wus gîvo ta "ocure a nlueh smaller. If An0 r dtbt. anid praying alternate
relief Jo sccacdae vrith such allsgaucns. .'he court et the beating Iwo arn-
fessa reftîsed t, et asIde, the mortgage, but gave thet plainliff the usual decree
as ajudgrnsnt crudtor, netas apurchaser. The proper course fur the plaintiff
to have taken under such csrcssmàtanes was ta have corne in thts court te tho
fIrst instance, and net te PrOoftd ta s. sals o« tite property wslth szucb h ctoud
upon tbs tille.
The bill in this case set forth that tht defendant Plutikett being

owner of 75 acres in Nopean, un tht 7t'à of Nlarch, 1859, cotrveyed
tht saine hy way of mortgage ta tht dofendout Calderell, ta secure
£500 without intercet, payable in Nlarcb, 1809, although the land
was worth not more thon £2

0
v, for which marîgage no considor-

stion was giren by Caldwell le Plunkett, aud Plunkttt wae not
indebted ta Caldwell in t",e suns of £500, or any other sum, for
irhich tht mortgago was givon, but tht soute was given for tht
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ptirposo and wstht tise iutent. of defeauing and defraudissg tise cru-
ditors of Plssniîet, ansd te prevent themî fresin recovrrig tiseir dests
against bila; tisat I>iunkett wsss ait the turne of creutiue the mort-
gage deeply involved and unaisie te pay big debis; that pi.aistiff
bad i esse recovoresi iudgrnent ngainst Pllunketc, on Wh'-.ch ho
isstud a. 1fa. agftinst lansds, usdtr whicli thse issierest of Plunkett
in this Jnadi 158 soid, and a decil therefor exceued by tiso shiseî
ta tise plaintiff, wio isecaino tise purcisaser tisereof at seriff's sale
for £110 ls. ; silice whicis tune hie liai offereil Caldwell £150 te
indîsce hlm te disiciargo tise mor!gsge o iselil by hlm, a;tough
plaissciit did Dot tiseretsy meau 10 admit Caiuweii'a light, te bc paid
assy portion of tise sirnount secureil iy thse sajil rortgago; but, ont
tise contrary. plaissîiff Offy offereil uhat amouat by way of pro-
ventsug litigatiors, wissci aiter Calidwell refuseil te a.eaept; anmd
tise bill cisarged tisat aven if tise mort gage to CAi iwl was nat
given ta defrauil creitors, yet tise same was given for au much
iargs'r 8um tisan wsiq owing by Pllunkett te Caldwell, anmd plaintsfl'
subsîsstted tisat Caldwvell wss entsied to no more tissu tise amount
actually adlvancedl ty, andi bossa flde duo ta is orn such sceurity;-
(bat in any avrent plaisstxif iras entitîcil ta have tise morts-akgo dis-
cisargeil upon payaient 0f wb..t (if any tiisg) wnsdue therosndor,
ini ise cirent of its heiug tiscertained tisat any thiug was duo ta
Caldwell; andi tisa ho ivas enîsjtles to have au account talien of
wisat moncys Caldwvell basi, or snight have, receivesi, and praved
a declaratioss tiat tise mortgage iras void, as a frausi upon credi-
tors; that Caldwvell isas not advancod £5I00. or any paM tseefto or on accaunt of llunkett, andi that tia mortga ge sugit hordýis

rlb-.rged ; but if tise court sisouid bco0f opinions that litnkett iras
inileiteil ta Caldwrell ai thoe date oft' ho mortgage, that un accout
nsigss bc Isiken; and for tise osotal relief contiequential tisereon.

lloth defendisuts made dertunlt iu acsswersng, andi tise ill ias
tisceupon set ibmn to bu taken pro cunfeno against thter. On
tise cause comilsg on to bu ieard

Ftlend, l'or plaintidT, asked a decree declâring tho rnortgage
te Caldwvell void, andl ordering ît t b(. delivreoi up ta lie cat-
celled ; but

SP5tAoar, V. C -Y tbirsk thse case suicientty etateil to isring it
witl% tise statute 13tèà Rlimabeth, andi sisouis give plaintiff relief
on tsot Iroand as a ju Jgulent creditar, not as purcisaser, but for
tise farni of aiiegntioe as to tise amunt due on tise usorgago te
Caldwell. 1 cannt rcad tisa bill na s leging positively tisat tise
scortgago iras miade iaaut consideration. Theo musst tisere-
fore hoe au accoonit; tise p!aiDsifi baving thse ordsnary remedies ef
a jusigment crcslîtor, iritis leave to adil thse expersses of sale ta bis
claim.

Tise proper course for tise plitisi iras ta caine ta thie court in
(he first istance, flot te soi! at laie iti an evident clouil upon
tisa title, purchese ait oame-twentietis of the value, andi thon came
ta this court as purchoser.

CIIANCERY ClAMIIEUS.

(Rep.oried t'y Tflalts UIlceassus, Ene. Barrirkr at-Lama>

.McDOWtrus v. MîODowEL.
Writs of 9q Ze9rù tù=s-Effed2 on chebei in ad1jo,

»NZd L Ticît acs"ye in action iý net a subject of flquetrstlon, uit" the third
Party, the dtitds. conwontA tW St

2. Thest acooditar bias a rgght usider a writot aeqientratia, te campei Payint
tira tisSaS Party of&d.s5,twislch lie Omo$ a t dtd% tapatnst witas.sestate
tihe %rzt Wsues.

3 Timat a chose ln actionS, not sa baund. etther tsy t5se luone ofa asquetration ar
S'y lis deliiry toe sertff t» a ta prevee: thse ths's. Party payieS bis crei-
loi, In g" ith, ands so dt'.Sarffng hm'e5lf or praosiotg thse credSSer 11n gaist
fs.tth iransterrlng the iwocucs1jm, and go taciding tise o!t.set er the soqjesratien.

4. Tsat ivrsi ef o <silteis only blod rnoneye, choses' tu action, or securites fr
in.snsy, finoal tise timaet sofZre by liseniri, and essI front the tiase aitiser or
tMe im-e oft.. writ3 or dolssary lises-eot*5 tise seritr. ecme 81

lu tisis case, tise plaintif isaving issueil a irrit of sequestration,
irnich. bail lico returued by tise sisenif untatisfîtd, but wits a
special statement that onu Ilealssy had crecoteil ta tisa defersda-tt
sa mortgago ta eecure paysnert of' a soin of ssossey noie overduoà,
andi iics tise mssrtgagor etçsreseed i.is willstigness ta psy ais tise
court snsgit direct, appiesi for an orties ou the~ ourtgagor ta psy
tise nioney tu tisa plauitif or juta court.

.Notice of tise applscation bail houa serval oms tise defenlatt ansi
oni aise Elizabeths t bsiir, ille essigssee front tise deftndaut of tise

Tisa ri o :; e qustatonw put ini then lands re tise sieritl en

tise ilefeudaut te Mîhier. ou or about tise 12tis day of Dectaber,

Tise plaintiff resteil tisa applicqtion on tir. grounds :
à st. Tisat th,ý assýigninent wnîs frauîdulemsî, atssi iras madie icitti

out eonsideratian, and i th thse jntent te defeat tise plaiuusff's
claim.

2tid. Thnmt it isving heen mado after tise writ of serltsestration
iras lotigeul witis tisa sieril?, il, is inoperative, a tise mortgage iras
boud in thse isants of tise defesîdant hy tisa srit.

S. IL. Blake for plaintiff. Thsomas lHodqgn.t for dofendant.
VAsouass~rC -As te tise first grooi, I cann-t, upon ths

evîdence, gay tiat tise trausactiOn betwoeu tise defensia't sud M rs,
Miller iras frauduieuî, but as 1 tiak it îduis cf furthq: enust-'y
will uriler tisa payaisent muto, court of tise meney, tise delu.,.et
iseing willissg ta ake sucls payaient, andil bava St ta Mrs. Mîsler
to sppiy for a. Thoe is no afidsavit froin herself as ta tise natuire
of tisa tratssactieu by wirisel sis acqusred tise saorsgage. Tise affi-
davits eof lier son and of tise defendant do net state tise amunst of
tisa consideratioss paii by btr for it, thosigi tlsey stnte lt iras a
valuable cQns-iderasion. 55e la airoru ta bc tise tuotier of tise

iromaso, ritis wront tise defensiant, having ileserteil bis irifa,
Coisaite,

As ta tise second grotid, 1 ans of opinion tisat if tise assîgumeut
bu boeafide, it la nol reuderstd ineffectual by reasen of tise writ
being iu tise isamid of tisa shentf prior te amud at tise turne of tise
assignuseut, It is laid daim very gemqrally lu tu)t books tisat a
chose in action is not a ssubject of sequestration, uuiess thse tiîrd
party, tise debtor, cousents ta it; andl Johnitooa v. Chesppoiedafl, 2
Sim. 65, is quoteil as an authority for tbis position. If this ho so
tisere, at ail eveats util tise consent af tise tisîrd party, tise debtor,
iras obtaineti, tise writ couisi have uo eifect upan, tisa debt awiug
by iis, for it couli mot binil that ulsic tise siserif coolti not seize,
or wmmcli couli nat bc reaiseul undes- tise writ or bY tise order of
tise court. [But if lise crseditor bas g, rigist, under tise sent tsf

sýeque2tratian, to corupel tise psymeut by a thîrd Party of a Jet
irIscS ho aires ta tise defensiaut agaittat iose ebtata U.e mrit

issues, as 1 uisink ho bas. ins accordauce iai tise decîssen osf tise
Mas4ter of tisa Rails inlu Wboe v Metcal./e, 1 [Baven 262, it irotili
not folloir from. tisas tisat ti sebt mas seo bounil iy tise unuit froin
tisa tusse of its issue or delivery to the kshentf, tisat tise person ta
whosu it -oas payable coulil nt tran8fer it bon.sfide teanotiner
psrty. or tise debtor psy lb, aud su free hisaseit' frai- firtiser ses-
pon3iisility in respect of iL On tise eontrdry, 1 tiik bist until
elther tise sequestration or tise party claîusiug sinder tise writ take
stops te obtain pnyaient of tise maey. tisa chose in action is nlot
baunsi. le) lf'lLsoi v. Afetea¼,e a Mrs. [rowa oued te tisa defetid-
a..' ags-inït wmosa estate s a mit of seuluestratien hasi issueil, a
sous oz £225, arrears of a rcnt charge. Tise noy iras lylng is
tise batik ready te bu paisi Our, ansI a copy osf tise irrit of -oquàes-
tratimt mas serveil on Mr3, Brouws, sud a deiroui of th-3 moucy
ade spoti ber. Sise ibid tnot disputa tisa aise oweil tisa amouuît.

Sabsequendly tise defendsist, against uhosa tIse srit issueti,
demnded paymeust, aud tisreatened to ilistrasu if it suas tiot made

t<. iis Mrs B paiti ii aven tisa uoney. Tise court bh214 sha
was jisîified in so dioig; noa onder hissng been obtasueti upon

ber 10 psy it ta tise plaintiff, aud uotising doue ta proiiit hec if
aise bail so paiti it.

1 have flot faltei to considor haie far tise statute wnîcis noie
permits tise seniff tn seize choses ins action uder ecetiîon, may
give ne igis unan writs of sequestration, aud in s50 doirg 1
hava lsad neces5arily ta judge irîetiser or nlot such choses lu
action aire bounti, as gondsý andi chatteis are, frona tise tisse of
tise delilrery of tise writ ta tise siseruiff or oniy frous tise ime by
tise shinfi of acuai sciznro, or of sorte oct symbolical tiserewits
or tantamount thereto. Andi 1 amnof opinion tisat irrita0f emecus-
tien onli' Slnd moucys or chsoses lu aiction, or rallier securities fusr
menus, frsm tise latter puriod, ansi fot froin tise Site of tise dcli-
veryoft'tio irit to tise sýicril!. A osio aeirt feeo
bounsi gDodls andi cisattels frosa tise testa of tisa surit. By tisa
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Statuto or Fraude, '21 Charles H., Iia hardship wQq lùq.Setiet V OS YCL't
niaking alicmn operatire ontly frein the tilue or the tielivery to the
,,lierlitf. andi now, by the Irnperial Statute, 19 z '20 Vie. cap. 97 'InIbscoutyC cortetb et thret tc05. orLs. CutJds
ec. 1 (not in force here) thea.e writs ouly hivA effect train and',
Upon âCtUat BsohllrO. Moncy or securities for money couiti not b o I TES mATTEt or DinzrL UBooR,0KL&IN ).9 C

*s(izati uuder afl. fa., lier in ibis country etii lte 20 Vi*o Ca .TE M
67 fly tbat qtatuto the creditor la tis respect roclvat grcat Pw~M of ÂUtonYs ki >waebe as A4drocairt in rlmdy Ldxrr
sutti direct aditiinal rigbits anti advautages, anti the debtor w Ud'L tiat Il Wa ge ni>w lu t$'" Pover Of cý) uLr Ctwlt Jue5tL wauiy

eubjectet in a eorrespouding degree ta tho daprivation of the pro ho &MOit LtmtnisWýr~e rak't) tore tititra ktir inh ia L c~uLty courts.
Party. A Dowr sobject of exeutien wut crenteti, and in Iooking nt Mc3Tahon obtaineti a rate calling upon Daniel l3rooke tathi
the Janguage by vahich titis wns etLecteti, wo find it to ho, -"that couse wby the ortier madie or application grânted by Steplien
rte sheriff or otlier officer hauting thte nerstiojn of au>' writ of fi fa. 'James Joues, Enq, the jodge of tîî honurable court on the firth
against gondis ouedi out, anti of any pret'tpt matie in pursuauco !day of Jul>', 18633, allowing the satid Danel Broolce te b hIeard a
thercof, ahal seize au>' meney or bank notes, &o., bohtuging te au advocato in tItis honourable court 44oultiot hae rescindeti, on
the persan agaiusi wboBe ellects the writ of fi. fit. bas issuti." Ibo groundti hat theo saine la centrinry te Jnwr andi public poliev,
Nove, the naturel tnenning of tItis lanunage la that if the moncys andi adverse te the rigbts of barristers. Anli wluy the 3aiti Daniel
or oecurities for neay shall belong te the exeuton tiebtor rit te Brooks eheulti net ha prohibuiedti rein being lieurd as an advocnte
timea et scusure-4for itla je ol snob ne bolong to hlm tha, the or counsel i this lionourable court outil wuch limne ns lho Phould
sberiff shall or cati 8eizo.-preperty, goudas anti chattels bolinng be duiy euthemistd b>' law Io plenti et te bar. an the greunti that
te te debtor after the deimrery of the writ te the 8heriff, aeu ho lins not beau callild te te Bar of Upper Canada or otherwiso
aftr 8eizure, andi, notwitbsîandiug t hn writ, -ase te belong atimitteti untier te net rulating to hamsiters, te miles of the Law

te hîm if bc li asiguet thein, thoogb tho' Muay' ha oubject te tae Society' of Uppor Caniada, te practise ut tho bar, andi on greontik
tarir iu the bands of the aastgnee. The statuts does net su>' Chat discloseti on affidavi.t hi
upon sucb property the tarit ef fi. fa. shall oporata lu te saine D. B~eh heed caum, citing In re Laptnoliere, 4 UT. C., Q, 1.,
manner as it doa upon gootis and chatteis. Nor does it su>' that 492; Bentdici v. linu1on, lb. 96.
the sherliff baving the execution of au' tarit against gooda shbai gekMaho)n supporteti the mule, citiug Reg~. v. Erridje, 3 13. C. L.
eize, &c. We cannet strain this latuguago Io an>' larger meaniug J., 32. Con. $t'iat U. C. cap. 1.5, s,. 18.
tIt it nuturuli>' importe. Tiiere .5 ne princip le govering t'le~ Co. J.-Tho application is tri have bte order reteindeti
construction of tbc stute tahich warrante it, anti thero is nlo rata whîch was mnadie by ute onkl 3rh.lv, 1853, grating te 4ttmnéyaî the
of thé , -imon lata applicable te emecutierts thicit raquires it pilege, untiar certain restrictiýe, of pracri8ing us utivocates in
sud talion we lool, ut te consequences tabicb would rasuit frein ia enrt,ontegodthtresaelacutiytehwa

cormying CItat oponio the thaun tarît lhe saine ase cr>trter tak lwan
carrn theos or ao mofbti the Legalaur in ulcae rtedascî a publie polie>', and aiverse to lthe righits of harrgsters.

cansupos fo a statbt as» toh prodiaCatu.e Tatee buh eu The order referreti te was madie by me ou the application of Mr.
conustruation o-flos the piasory nroteet Il l Terento A Bro)olto ou the orgattîtation of ibis court whlen thiaq cout wais set
executetin -A i s gat pmA, r n ot paet lu BIt baud eoo t Au part, and was restrîctet b attornueys condncting their otan cwie3

eberion teiah bseld agint. Ads ertaeu n thecun. b anda f lui court, andt wias granted on the condtiou tbaot iltight nt un>'
bati wle borodo r tho k Ite cAs ûusqtronger, with a akluCme hoe revoketi. Andi althougit tItis application is titrectetiban inTornto or tamak th cae sronerwit a ati inagainst Mr. Brooke, au attorney' tao bas, untier tho permission

Hiamilton, thle premiaser> note of B3. If that promissor>' note granied hy ibis order, conducrcd bis oan; casas ;i tItis court, jet
teerc boundl as te property of A by une! ou thse delivery of thea tha matter musC hc cousitiereti andi trenteti as affeeting attornecys
verit ta the sherlif, waut properby eonidthe Ibeank bave acqnired geueralîy. At the lime the ortier iu question vins madie Lt teas
iu it? 'More fuil of hardst.ip anti embar'rasstant still migbt ha assumeti. under te autority ef Rie lapeuot;ere, 4 V, C0 Q B ,
the cuise of moucys paîid pway by or for bte tebior uftcr te deli- 292, that it was discretienur>' tith Count>' Court judges to ullota
ver>'o et le tarit to the see.-. No statute tahere libe legis!ative attorneys te practise before them us ativocates, anti tera hoing
ltigango la flot tee plain te admit et a doubt shoniti ba se con- tItan but few harristers resuiaent taithin the couuty, tbis ertier tas

etmaei us te work mircluief ta inuoent parties, or tae roatoe m- matie, but on the restrictions andi termes aboya taieti.
harraassments anti tiuiculties in the cevcry-day transactions of lite. I i l couteudeti (wlhubever tua> bave beau thse pruictice bere-o
The tattdency ef legislation in Englanti bau beau te restrain te foe)> that sinco the passirtg of the preseut Count> Court Act, Cou.
operatien of tarits et ezocution a Ce te lime te> are t ake effeot. Stats. U1. C, cap. 15, attorneys caunot nows h o we iet practîse

Tînt language ef other statutes of lupper Canada, ibics subjeet, as udvocates in thse Ceunt>' Courto, for that sec. !8 o! thut Act
fer te first tinte, certain allier descriptions of propaty te execn- maltes Chia practice eft Cho courts conforra te laC t fLte auparier
tien ara variensly wortiad. Thte 2 Wm. IV. cap. 6 sec. 1 provides courts.
that Ilhunk-stoclt ina> ha taken and sold in execntiou, lu te saine The flrst question te bu censidemoti la "hlether it ;s no-s diitre.
zuanner as other persenal property of a tiebbol,." The statute 12 tionary taith the County C"urt jutiges te allu w attorneys te practise
Vie. cap. 73 'taicb etiacts that aus equit>' ef meteiptiou lu meut beam thoza as ativocates. Wiier malting tae erter now moveut
estate nia> ha solti, previtied Ilthat te affect of sncb 8cizure, sula against I was ot opinion that 1 bati that poweer, ant itIis ivonît ho
anti conveyance shahl ho te vest in thse purchebuer all te legal and inlferrati fren te cetncluding portion ef the beuti.note in Re
aqoîtahie interest et tho momigagor therein, E e te the rit Lapeuetiere, shere it la statati tisai Ilthe resuît of Ihis decision

was plîatdin thu Chauds of the sheriff, au walI as at thisatme et satins te leave it discretienary with the district teonut>'>) jutîgo
oucb s3ale." The 20 Vie. cap. 8 sec. Il subjects equitias et me- cither te graut or refusa te attorneys tha privilego of pructtsing
tiemption in cbattals te sai2ure anti sale under execnttnu, anti as ativocates lu titis court." 1 think ou exatnining carefuilly tit
tiaclares that 14 ncb sale shall cenve>' ivatever intemest i e mort- case Chat the aboya etutament b>' the reporter is niot berne out Ity
Sager ha in un ec hattels ai the ite of thie setzurt." tho intigoict of the court tielivemati b>' M1uania>, J., who iLelti

The sat untier cousideratiou le silent as te ime, but 1 tltîiuk its Chat te then district courts boing courts ef recore, sera incîndeti
obvions meauing la, and lis priictical use enitid euhy he, Chat iu tae words, Ianl 0u f Blis Miujesty'8 courts," as uset in 37 teo.
tehicli 1 bave acribti te it. The cratilter mtusC fild ont fer te Ill, c. 18, sec. 8 (Cousel. StuCs. <J. C. e. 34) which ennets Chat
eherif te hast say hae eau where sncb property cau ha Sot ut, unti IIne person sheniti ho parmintieti te practise ut bbe bar lu auy of
tabou got ut b>' te shierifi', anti oui>' thon, lu my jutigmout, la its lus Msjesiy's courts lu Upper Canada, unless suiel persen shoniti
use restraineti. Thare la ne tiecislea of any et tae contuon las bave beau pravionsly entereti of anti admcittedta te i pructisa At
courti upin thIs question, anti 1have, lheretcre, bat t alte upot te las as a hairri3ter." If, as 1 halte it, the deci8iost lu Re
mysaîf te prcnounce an opinion npeu it The mesult is Chat, iu Ltupenofirre establishes thet tise Connty Courts are incîntied i thin
my> opinion, tae powers conferrti b>' thse statute le ne way alCer, thc provisions et te tvtute 37 teo. 111, thet i t la clear that
b>' analogy or otheriwe, Chie affect wbieh before it a tait et cont> jutigos bave ntet bte pewer Ce permit attorneys te practise
sequestratien. hafore Ilium, as b>' that Bîntute Cbey are ospressly prohbiiiteti.
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lly the preentt Count>' Courts Ict it, is enactel that 1, in iy
case flot oxpressly provided for by law, the practico anti procecd-
ings in the several County Courts of Upper Canada ehahl bc regu-
lated b>' and cooforin te the practico of the euperior courts of
Comman Law, uond the practice for the time being of lte said
superior courts shall, in inatters nlot expresoiy provided for, apply
and ex.tend te te County Courts iand ta all actions and proceed-
luge tberein " (s. 18). Under this section I sni of opinion, ci'at ns
by lte practice of the superio- courts nona but harrietors cn
exorcise the rights cf advocates therein, the samne practice must
bo follawed in the County Courts, and thnt 1 bave noa power ta
permit attorneys ta practieo theroin as ndvocates.

Were it dimeretionary witit me ta grant or witbeold tItis privi.
loge, 1 sbould nui, 1I tink, rescind the o rder in qoastion, as 1 have
sen no inconvenienco arise frein ils operation ; and ns regards
the gentleman against whomt in particultir titis application fs
directtd, 1 muet say tbat bis condoct before me as unt advocate
.vouid (Io noa disoredit ta an>' member of the bar; but as 1 amn nor
satieflod I halie no power tn grant this privilege, 1 have no alter-
native bot ta rescind the order I bâad mnade.

In corroboration of the deoiBien 1 have arrivod at, 1 would refer
ta the able ju irient of bis borour .Judgo Gowan, in the case cf
The Queen v. 1Erridge, 3 U. C. L J., 32, whrere hc lias ful coL-
eidtred the malter in question and arrivcd at the samne conclusion.

ler cur.-Order rescinded.

UNITED STATES REPOR~TS.

(Frein thea MmUtdy Lawe Reporter.)

SUVR1E'ME COuRT 0F NIEW HAMPSHIIRE.

STATE V. BARTLXTT.
%Vhére tnsanity la eet up m a defence te an tusditmaent, thse jury must b. stlsfled

boyond reasonable doutot of thse reuadneim of thse priaozs.r'a mid and bis cap%.

City il, commit tise crimxe, upon ait thse evlience&iduoed Moree ibein. regardicea
or thse fact mtiothcr tt <se adduccd by the, pncsecotor, or tsy thea 'efenâ%nt.
Indictinent of tbreo counts, substantialJy citarging that the ro-

elpondent, on thte 20th day of J une, 1801, with force and arme, et
Upper Gilmanton, did mrakoe an assault upon anc Lucien Dico>',
and with a gun cliarged with powder and bail did shoot andI round
said Dico>, feloniouAi>, wilfnlly, and cf bis malice aforetitouglit,
intending hinm te kill and morder.

Thte defenceo0f the prisoner, in part, was, ltat at thse tim o f
the supposed commission of the offenco bc ras a monomaniae upous
thte subject cf the infidohit>' of bis wife, imputing anu iprcpor con-
neolien hetween ber and the said Dicey.

Upen thîs part of the defence, lte ceunel for the prisoner
reqnested the court te charge the jury.

1. IlThat if upui, the ritale evîdence the>' are of the opinion
that it ras more probable that the prisoner ras insane, se as net
te bie responsible for bis acte, titan that ho was cane, the>' eught
te ý,nd hlm nlot guilty l>' reason of insanit>'.

2. IlThat theugh if the jury find thse prisoner committed thse
cifence, the burden of proof la on hlm ta reune tliO natuîral pire-
sumptieui of sanit>', ycî that the jury muetie ho ati2fied heyond a
reaconable douht that hoe ras n banc man and responsiblo for bis
acta, or itla their ducy ta find dm, flot gult>', b>' reason of in-
sanit>'.»

Ameng other things, the court did sa>' te the jury': That a man
ie net te bie excused frein responsibilît>', if ho bas capacit>' 9-d
reasen snfhicient te enablo hlm te distingui8h hetween right and
rng, as te the particular net hoe is then doing. Hie munet have

a knowledgo and conscieusuess that the net ho ie doing ia irrong
and orimînal, and wili subject hiu ta punisbmtent In order ta ho
respondible, ho muet have sufficiont power of memor>' te recolct
te relation in wliicl he stands ta otiters, and in which others
stand ta hlm ; thal lte act lie is doing iscontrar>' te tbe plain dic-
tates cf justice and right, injurions ta cîbere, and a violation cf
the dictâtes of dut>'.

On the centrar>', nlthough thse person ma>' ho laboring under
partial insanit>', if ho stili understand te nature cf bis set snd

is cneîeîcif lie lias a hinowlenge ilisat ;t le wrauig antd cri-
minal, antI a menîtal psower sulfucieut te apply thuit tinowledgo te lue
arn case, and te hinor, if lie dues tho aet, lie wili do wrosg and
reccive punishinent, sncb partial insanit>' us not supposed ta exempt
hlmt frein respaneilit>' for crinminal ace. If il bo proetod ta the
8p.tisfaction of the jury thiat the mind of tbe nccued ras in a
disessed nd unatiund ste, lthe question wIll ho, rîetlicr the
dilseeycisicd te sa itigit a dogreo that, for tue time being. it
overritelme'! tIse reasos. conscience, and! judgmonl, and vrhother
the prisoner. in ceunmilting the att, acted front an irrosistihle and!

uncontrollable impulse.
If se, tîxe att ras flot lthe aet cf a velantar>' agent, but the in-

,Yoluntar>' aet of lte body. witliout thse concurrence of the min'!
dirocting il. Ever>' man is presume'! ta ho cane. and Io possees
a sufficient degtee tof reason to ho responsihîs for biA crimes, tintil
tlie contrary bus prove'! te the satisfaction cf tlîo jury ; and! te
e8tabligli a defence on tîîe gretîn' cf insanit>', it muet hoe cean>'
proved, titat at tlîe lime of committing thic4 the parly accuse'!
rias laboning under surIt a defect cf reason freont disease of mind
as not to knoyw tîse nature and! qualit>' cf the act he ras deing, or,
if ho di'! know it, thal ho di'! net kos what was wrong; that ho
ras unable te discriminate hetwen right an'! iraug ; tit lis ras
net therefore a moral u.gent, responsiblo in a legal cenco for hie
aels. and a proer subjeet fer puîîislîmenl. One kind of iuusanity
lunouvo te our Iaw ras Il nenaniat," where tlîo mind, in a diseaso'!
state, bronds aven one idea, ais' cannet bo reasone'! out of it ; antI
in this cice, in order te fln'! the att of the priconer, If commiîtcdi
hy hlm, ta ho net cniminal, tho jury must hoe clearl>' satisfie'! it
ras the reeult of the disease, an'! not of a min'! capable cf chocs-
;ng ; that it waa te recuit of unconîroliablo impulse, and flot cf
a person acte'! upen by motives, an'! geverne'! b>' the will.

On the atiter lîsnd, il devolve'! upon the Stato te show that
chie prisoner ,sommitte'! the net as charge'!, with the malicieus
intent te kill; and thiat the jury muet lie satisfie'! of lthe existence
cf sucb malice, ah thse time, heyond s reasonahle doutit, in thc
prisoner, and titat lie ho'! n suifficient '!egree cf mental capacit>'
or sanit>', as te rentier bium a fit subject of punishtuent upon thse
pninciples before suggeshed.

Thte court declining te chaîrge otherwise than as hefere 8tate'!,
lthe counsel for thte prisener excepte'!. The jury Ita'nng rendered
their verdict against the prisener, he move'! that tho verdict ho
set astdo, and! fer a new trial.

E, A. Hibbard for the rospondont.
Thse presîding jndgo decline'! to givo elthor cf the requeste'! in-

structions, an'! express>' charged the jury' differenîl>' on hoUa
Pointe.

If the mest paragnttph of instructions sheul'! ho foun'! ta ho euh-
etsntially correct, 3ti11 the verdict muet ho set acide, if thse alter
instructions wre erraneous.

Now, thero does scoi te bo some inconsistoncy botreen lIse
differont instructions, bot lte general drift ras ecarl>' contrar>'
te our views of the Iaw, an'! ras sa understoo'! by the jury. If
tho court shahl hcocf thse opinion that thse jury eughit ta have been
saticfied heon'! s reasonable donl, cf lthe respondeti's nuit>', or
that a prepanderance cf oridence ras sufficient te etablish bis
insanit>'. then the presi'!ingju!go nili net as), ner desire that the
verdict sitoni' stand.

Mluet il then "hob clearly prove'!," and! thse jury " be dlean>'
satisfictl" that the respendont ras insane, or is a prepocderanco
cf es'*lonco sufficient? Or muet the jury hoe satisfied beyond a
reasonablo doubt of the respondent'c canil>' in orden to convict ?

Ir Massachusetts, it je nonv settled that a prepondersneocf cvi-
donce cuffice. Commonwealth v. Rogers, 7 blet. 601; Consmea-
wcealik v. Edd1y, 7 Gray, 683, an'! caoses cite'! b>' counsol.

Il cannet hoetat titis court wili establish an>' less merciful ruIe
bore; on thse contrar>', a stop in adivance wiu ho Laken in faeorem
vite. The jury aught tc ho satieflo'! of thse sanity, as cf aIt atiter
peints necessar>' ta a conviction. It la te camne as an alibi, self,
defenco, and! thte like.

The jury, upon tIse wholo evidence, muet ho 8atisfied beyond a
reasonablo douht tIsat thte responîlent ras net lu anether place, or
if hie committcd the act, did net do il in scîf-defence, or ras net
insane, &o.
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It is difficuit te Seo wiîy the r- e or pro'of beyond a rensonnble 1bly il~anc. But wu tink the terni Ilbeyond a reemonable ,Ioubt,'
doubt does ri.t appvy, or why a ressonable iioubt ofic he snity of, canflit b,- so app!ied, or fit Ieat nlot nece.9ferily ; nil tiîis if- iîî-
the defetidant -ilotd not require the jury te icluît." 2 Oreeal. dicated by oliier parts of ie charge, in wlîieiî it is @tateil, in euh-
Ev (loti, cîlîtiori , sec. 81, o. [Thîis was written Inter than the qtnnce, tliat, to ovetcorno the pre8timption or sanity, it ust bc
pasl;ngo from lPr .tsor Ejreenlefqutctd by the presiding jîidge ] clearly proved thât the prisoner wnq i:îboring under skuch a diseaso
Seo 1 lennett & lleerd'a Leading Criminel Cases, note ta Coi- of mi as to render hlmn unablo to discrimninate between right anîl
momwcailî v. Rogert, page 111 ; but more particual .e pag o ong; and ngein, flint to find the oct flot criminel, thcy must bo
ô47, note te C'ommonwealth v. McKie, in ivhich th. whole subjeet, clearly qatiIýfied that it vus the result of theo disense, and not ef a
id elaboratcly treoted (although it is cnelesaly stated, in the iead- mind capable of chaosing. àt must bo takien, then, thent the judge
ing case, that insflnity as a defenco stands on a différent ground). doclined te charge the jury thint it, would ho eufficicot if tho

Blair, 8oliitor for the Ste. prisoner's ovidenco rendercd it moro probablo thot lie wes insane
Tho fouatiation of the defendant'a brief le based snbetantially than otbervWise ; or that they must bc datisfled beyond a reasonable

upon the reasoning of Mlr. Blennett lu* Bennett & leerd'a Lead. doubt thant ho was sene, and reqponsible for his nets. It must bc
ing Criîminal Cases, cited hy the defendant, and tiio ciosing argu. taken, aise, flhnt evidenco had been addîiceîl teuding to prove tlîo
ment of Mdr. Baie, in tho case Commonwealth v. Eddy, 7 Gray, prisoner'e inBenity .otherwi.se thero ivas no occasion to givo any
6>83, and cases citell by him. Indeed the only legal authority to inlstructions upon the subject.
Support the points euggcgted hi' the defendant ta the pre8i<iing Upon this etateo f the case, ttvo questions ariter
judge ta charge tho jury, wih we havo been able te fis.d, is cou- 1. Is it eneugb flint tho proof should render tho insanity more
tained in Staley. Brenyeau, 5 Mla., 244 ; State Y. Marler, 2 Aie., probable than otherwie?
43; Crawcford v. Stote, 12 Oco., 142, citod in Bennett & Ileard 2. Gughit the prisoner te be fannd guilty when, lîpon tho whole
112-3.53, 354. lovirlonco, thore is a reosonable doubt of his Bauity ?

Tho amount of the authority, as settled in 'Massachusetts, le, Upon a careful examinetîaîî of the qu--ias, bath upon prînci-
thint a prepouderance of evidence je eufficient ta romovo the pro- ple and authority, we arc of the opinion ,~a.tho jury ought not
sumption of sanity ; bat what preponderanco?1 Is it Such a, pro. ta returu a verdict of guiity, so long as a reas«onttbie doubt resta
penderance as woui.1 euffice ta support ho defence of insanity in in their inds of tho prit5oner's capacity ta commit the oif,,nce
a civil action, or is it such à proponderonce as ta ciearly prove ta clîarged, and this, of course, je an enswer ta bath questions. Nor
the Satisfaction of the jury the insanity of the prieoner at the trne do we think it at ail materiai whother the proof of insaniuy comes
of cornniîting the nct ? The position taken by the defendant thot f>rorn the government or the accused, or part frorn each ; but,
the preponderance of evidence ta support the defence of insonity however adduced, it la incumbent upon the prosecutor ta eatisfy
le the saine ne ta 3upport an alibi or seif-defence, la Dot 'varranted tho jury heyond a reasonablo doubt of the existence of ail tha
by anytbing eitber expressed or irnplied in tlie Cases CanmOe- elernents, îr.cluding the necessary 8oundus of mind, that con-
wcalil v Royers, or Commonwealth v. Edidy, cited by the defen. stitute the offence. We are aware that there le conflict in th,
dent. Now the fallacy in the defendant's reasoning is this, that adjudged cases upon this subject, and thant bighly respectable
ignaring the presumption of sanity, or ut loast presuming tho autuiorities have maintaineil tlîat when insanity is so t up as a
accusedl to bo simply prttîî fatze marie, whicb the slighitest breetb défence, the burthcn of proof is tbrown upon the respondent, by
of rebutting te8timony rnay remave, ho rests hie case upon the force of tho naturel presumption of enity, and that hoe mujt;
Massachusetts authorities above mentioned, which do Dot ignore establiesbhie defencn by a preponderating weîgbt of evidence ;
the presumption of sanity 0cr aesert tiiot any accused person la and that somo cases have even gono sa far os to hold tliiit it mubt
onty prima facme sane. There ls a aligbt difference hetween pre- bo sufficient ta remove ail reasonabie dontbt of tho insanit,, as in
eurnptîve and primà faie evidence. If tho defeudont'a promises, the case of State v. Spteer, 1 N. J., 196 ; but wo are unahio ta
resting upon tbe cases cited, are correct, hie conclueions, in order assent, ta tither vioiv, for reasous which we shall preceed tu otate.
ta bc correct, cannot base proof of inspnity and an alibi on the The ruie in criminel cases requiring the prosecutor te establisti
Bain- grouud, onless it le to bu presumed tbat every accueed persan flic guilt of the eccuscd beyond a reiceonahie douht, bas its
iras present, ien the offence, ivith which hoe stands chargea, arigie in tho huronne neaxim, Chat is botter tiîAt many guilty por-
iras cornmitted; and, caneequentiy, no evidence id rcquired on sons escape t1ian thet ono innocent persan sbould suifer. Taiis
the part of the gavernment to estahlîsh that foct. maxim, ohviau8ly, is neot founded upon any technical rule or sys-

Tha charge of the presi-lieg judge je supportedl by ail the tom of pleading, but is bra8ed upon broad principies of justice,
authorities in Englaîîd touching the subject. and by moat Ameri- whicb forbid the iufliction of punisuirent until the commission of
enu authorities, aithought the last poagraph suggeste a rule as the crime la to a reasoitable certainty e8tabli shed. Ithas recoiver!

mercîfiel as anything cited by the defendana. the sanction of the most enligbtened juriste in ail civilized com-
The folloieing authoritios not only support the charge of the munities, and in ail ages; and, with' the inecasing regard for

presiding judge, but cantoin aimost his preciso !anguage: - Vart. hume: lite and individuel security. it ie quito apparent that tho
Arn. Cr. Loaw, 16; 1 Arch. Cr. Pl. and Ev. 11, note, wherein is energy o. the mule le in no degree impaired. When the evidonce
cmted Clark v. &aie, 12 Ohio, 483; Rose Cr. Ev., 944947-949- ie ail before the jury, tbey are ta weigh lu, without regard ta the
950; 1 Rues ou Cr., 8 & 9, note (8tIi Amn. ed.) ; 2 Geeenl. on Ev., side front which it coine, and determine irbether or not the guilu
secs., 872. 873 (ed. 1842). of the pnisener has been establisbed beyond a reosonable douht.

IaLtOirs, J.-Ihe defendant's counac reqnested the court ta To hold that the quontity and ireigbt of the u ',iilcnuo le ln any
charge the jury Chat, if it iras more probable that the prisoner degree aifectedl by the foct that the prosecutor bas boe. able te
iras insane thon othoririse, it iras Choir dtîty te flnd hîm not guiluy makie o case iîthout introducing ony moatter in excuse or justifico-
by reason of insauity ; and aie, olthough the hurthen iras on the tien, le clearly canurary to tho spirit of the ride, and i5 giving ta
prisoner to remeve tho naturel presumpmion of sanity, the jury more formn an effeci. wçbich, in many cases, muet ho contemplated
muet ho sotiefied, beond a reasonable duht, flhnt ho iras a sasse wîth greet; pain ; inasmuch as juries maight faet bound ta find the
mean, or elan acquit him. prisonor guiity of a capital crime, when, in their coSciences,

But the court dechined ta chargz thb jury according ta either they huid serions doubts of the existence of malice or of mental
request, unless it ho found in the direction II flit the jury muet capocîty aufficient, ta charge the prisuner. Sncb o doctrine muet
ho Batisfied of the existence of aucb moîlce et tha finie, beyond a incvitably Ieod t, a constant surugglo, on the part of the proaccu.
reasonable doubt, in the prisonor, and thant ho bail a sufficient tor, to provo bis case vithout inroducing eny evidence of those
degree of mental capacity or sanity ta monder him a fit aubject of fact8 or circumstsnces upon whir.h the responîi.t is understood
punisuimenu, upon the princîples beforo suggested. I ta reiy. In a large number r cases, with akilful management,

If the term Ilbeyond a reasonabie deuht " couid ho applied ta hoe miglbt succed, and thus df;pri-o the accused cf that protectione
tho finding of the jury ln respect ta the qanity of tho prîsaner, it which tlic rule, independent of ail technicality or matters of forim,
muet ho regarded as a full complianco ith bath branches of the iras dcsigned ta aiford.
mequest ; hecause, if his, sanity iras established lîeyond ail meason- Tho conicit wbich exists bans prohably enJeun, in a great degree,
able douht, thene could ho no ground to dlaim that ho iras proho. froua an atternpt ta apply to criminel cases the mules whtich go-
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vern he trial ef issues iii civil causs. In the latter, whlero the is establielied beyoîîd a reasoanib doubt. Tite critinal intcat
defendant sets lip inalter in excuse or avoidatice, lie ttaust estab- niust bc proved as mach as Uic overt act, and Vithout a sound
lîsl the defence by a preponderance of proof; and by aîîalogy it mid such in!eiît could not exist ; a0(1 the burtiien of proof must
lins semectimes beeîî lield, iii critijoal cases, that matters of defence always remain veith thc prosecutor te prove both the nct and the
arising froint accident, necessity, or infirinity, inutt bo estnblislîed criîniîal interit.
by a like preponderance of proof. ln soute cases it lias been la the Eng!ii courts, the direct question doûs net appear te
c:îrried se far as te require the Saine quantity of evicdenco te prove bave beeii discîîssed, thougli it i.- laid down by eleînentary writers,
such mattera et detence as toi prove the commission of tic crime, tîmat wlien the defeace ig insanity, thc burthen of proviîîg it ia
anely, eaeugh te renleve ail reasonable doubt. But ive think open tr1c prisoner. Rose. £v. (5tîl Arn. cd.) 944 ;I Ruas on Cr.
tbere are marked distinctions hetwecn the t¶Çe classes of triais, 10, citîag BeUîingin~'3 ca3e. 1 CoiliBon on Lnaiacy, 636, auiî
and tlîat the rulca as te the weight ef evidence and burthoa ef Rosc. Ev. 946, and acte te Rez v. OfTord, 6 C. & P., 168, whcro
prot in civil cases, are not gare guides in criminal causes. Ia the jeâgo told Uhe jury, that te support snob doteace, it eaglit ta
civil causes the hurîlien ef proot is, ia general, upon the party bc preved, l.cyoîîd reasonable douhît, tlîat the respendeuît wus ia-
wlîo mnaintalas tlie affirmative ; and, whIen threwn upen the deten- sane. lu Fosier'si Crown Lawe, «255, it ims aid, laI every charge
datit, it in becau2e Le sets up. by lus pIefk. matters which avoid et murder, t'L fact of killiag being tirat proved, ail the circuin-
tlîo cifect of elie plainiff's allegaticeis, but do nlot deny them. lu. stances et accident, asecessity, or infirmity, are to be satisfactorily
la, tlierefore, right that the burtliea l- preef should be upoa luir proved hy Uie prisoner, uuilesa tbey arise eut of the evidence pro-
to establisli tilt truth of 6uch mattera in aveidance by a prepoa- dued agais hum ; fer the tan, presutncîn the tact to have been
deranceofe evîderce, especially as aotliing more is cequired tian tounded in malice, lantil the centrary appenceth ; and very ciglît
tu render the tr'ath of ac matters more probable thau oulîcrise it la that the laie sbeuld so presume. The deteadant, in tia in-
lat criminal causes, the trial is usually lîad upon a plea. duit plît,, stance, su.aadeth juat upen the saune grouad tliat cvery otlier
in issue ail the altegaflons in the ilidicemeat; and, upen cvery defeadan. deth ; the mattera teadiag te justify, excuse, or
seuad priaciple of pleading and evideace, thz hurthen la upon Uhe alleviate, must appear ia evidence betore Le cao avait lîbaiself 0f
prosccuteir te flustain thein by aati3istctoy proots A systeia etfflîci." So is. la laid doien ii 1 East c. Law., 224-440, t d llawk.
rules, thereforo, by wivbcb the burtlien is slitted upoa thîe accused Pl., ch. .11. se . 32 , 4 BI Cern. 201. On tlîis poinît, Ornby's case
ot atiewiag atuy ef tîme substanUial allegatieuis ini the indicimeat Io (reporled 2 Str. 7b6, and, alan, iin M. Rasym , 1485, ani decided
lie untrue, or, in otlîer wocds, te prove a negîti-e, l2 parely arti- in 1727) is cclied upen as a leading case: but it vaili bho bservcd
ficinl and format, and uttcrly at isar itl the huniane principle tiat the question et thc quatity of evidence was net at aIl con-
w'iicl, in fiivoreni vueS, requires the gailt of the prisoner te be sidered, and 11.5 wigbt, as an autherity, in greatly dimiaieied by
es ablished beyoiid regs--%table doubu.. Net ouly se, bat, fairly Ui th act tiat is. was then hcld, that, vhether thero wcas malice or
co.iidered, sticli a systen. derivea ao couatenance fromt tho rulea net, was a question of law ; and an, also, wliether tic net wua
vhticli govera Uie trials et civil causes, îuîasmuch as la respect te deliberate or iii tie heat et passion, la the opinion ef the jadgesz,
tlt the ollegatiena ia tlîe declaration, provided they are put ia la answver te questions propoundod by the lieuse et Lards (repocîed

isse, iehurlua e peet ii gnealreta it thpaiif la note te Regina v. )Jigivison, I C. & K , 130) Y'itidal, C. J.,
The indictutnt, la tbis case is for an atteuapt te commit mucîler; gays, IlEvery mari ia presurned te be suane and respoasible fer lus

and, by Uie iccli settled defmnitioiî of tho offeoce, muirder is wumen crimes, antil tlîe coaerary in sluewn te the satisfaction et the jury;
a persea et sound memory and discretion uîîlawtîîlly leills any and tiat te eatabliaih a defeace on the gcouand et insaniey, it mnust
s'easeablc creatare in being ander dlie peace ef the wttiith ho clearly pcoved that, au. the tirne cf the co;nmitting et the nect,
malice aforeuîaid, eltlier express or inîplied. Te justity a convie- the party accused was labeeing ndr sucb a defect et reasen,
tien, ail the elemrnts of the crime, as here deflncd, mut c ho iin front diseuse et mind, as not te kacew the nature and qnality et
te exist, and te n nieraI certaiaty, including tihe tacts ot a soanîl the act Le was deiag, or if lie did kacie it, tisat he did net kaow
snernory, an unlaietul ldlling, and manlice. As te the flrst. thse it was ¶rong"'
nataral prosuimption of sanity la prirnfi fa, e proot et a soand Anotiser class ef cases in the Engliali ceacts, are retcrred te, ia
rnemaery, and Iliat mnust stand anlesa tere in ciller evideace tend- IVbarton's Criminal Lawe, 264, 265, as cases whisre the tacts of the
iîîg te prove tlîe cea:rary ; and tisea ihellior it cerne fremt tlîc one pretsecutien ec conceded, but the detendaat Itets up soute matter
side or the otlier, iti weughing it, tlie defeadant is eatitled te the in excuse or avoidance ; in which event, it is eaid that thse pre-
benefit of ail roasonablo doubu., juRt thé samne as upea tLe poiat of~ sumpitien ot innocence ne longer works for tlie defeace, and sach
an unlaieful killing or malice. Indccd thse want et a souad me- malter of excuse or avoîdance euotld Le proved Ly the dcfendar.t
mccv repels tIse prootfaf.alice, in thse saine way as proof that tîie by a prepondorance et tcstimeny. Thse cases cited in support ot
k-illîing rs accidentaI, in qelf-defence, or ia hient et lood ; and til doctrine, are prosecutiens fer sclling liquer without license,
ilîcre eau bc ne solid diqtir.c-tien founded apea tlîc tact tiat thse 81heoting gaine witiont tlîe rtccessary qualifications, ptractising
laie presames thse existenre ot a sound memaory. Se Che lIn infers medicine witheut a certificate, aad Uie like. Some et these cases
malice front the killing whlen that la aeown, and nothing cisc ; viere civil suits, broagh. foc thse penalty, and the substance ot
bat la both cases thic iîîfcreace ia one et tact, and it la for thse thein aIl, was, that the affirmative et thse tacts bcing with the
jury te sey, wlielher, on aIl the evideace Letore them, the malice detendant, and matter being peceliarly within big kaewlcdge, the
or tlec Banity ia provo(] or not. Indecd nc regardl these inferencea burîlîca et prot wag upora hlm. Bunt thse question hetore thse
of' tact as net deî-îgied te interfère in any way witlî the obligation court ia this case was flot considercd, nut il was noisere announcéd
et tlîe prosecutor te removo ail rcaacntable doubt ofgailt; bat airc that ia case evidence waa adduced by tisc defendant, tenang to
npplied as tlîe suggestions et experieace, and witui a view te the prove sucb tact, tic jury musC requice tt it eboald ho made to
cuinvenieace and expeditious et trials. leasing thse evidence, wlieuî preponderate la bia faoer.
adduced, to Le weiglied vitlioat regard te the tact viliether it corne It will ho perceived, thon, that aecocdiap te tise geatead stats.
front the one side or thse otiser. ment et tise English doctrine, which ln fairly expcessedl la tise

Our opinion, tison, is, that tIs, inférence vihieh thse laie makes cxtract, frein Fostcu's Crown, Lawe wlîich vre hav, quoted, tise 0h11.
ot sanity. malicc, and tise lîke, is te ho regardeci as rnerely a mat-.p. tien et preving any circurnstaaccs et accident, vccasity, er
tec et evidence, and standing tipon tise saine gronnd as thse tosti- iefirmity, wiîch may ho set up as a. detemîce tel a charge ot ruarder,
menv et a vvitne8s ; 1 Grecn]. Ev., ses. 23, 3!4; and la this or ether crime, la tiscown upon the prisoner ; unless stich proot
rêspect is lîke tic presarpuon of inocence. Sec Su.11on Y ale- arises ean t the evidence effcred by thse preseacien lu. is Raid,
91 t'ous l'ai. 87 Nor deles it shift tlie huch(lien of proot la the, indeed. tuist sncb ciccuntances mhust Le qatisfàcîerily proved;
sen.«e cf changinz the cale as te tuue qîunuity of evifence . bot iq Lut it ik aot stated by iehat qunatity et evideaure, nlietir ,ai
mierely printi juu'îe proto etrCie sanity, or malice, uapon whliclu, as ta prel.oa<ecatc iii tavor or thse prisoner. or whletiier lue la te Le
allier ilingg heig suuoun, tlis rinvflî finit ri verdict ot guilty. entitled te tilt Lenefit ot ceasenable doubts, as in other ca-es
If fartier evîdence is off,'red Upû(-n t;a*e point. hîy citlier paruy. WVhen nie coas-ider, lioviver. tiiot tise pnas;ao clen-lyv applies te
uendiuug to, repel thue pre.sumptuon, Uic ivlole muut be wetughcd l'y erer3u.ing wiehc rebuta malice, wlîether by .Rllow:ng-that tIse art
thse jury, wvIo are te deterniîue whuetlier the guîift et the lîcisoner vias justifiable, vias donc in nocessry z7cîf-defence, or that thse
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prisotier rais flot cap!tbie of committing tho crimo by reason of' to these dcc.inthen, tho ruis iniMsalîats as te the quan-
iiaînity, it t!lfy weil bc urgod tt.at tiotliing more rist intenled tity of evidence te e-3tabli4h a detence, arisitig frou: accident or
tlaîîI ths-if the' probector Ilaspruved t Il nm'îon oft Il eoffence îneccssitv. nuit; correspondis iîl tho views vru cîltertîtîn ;and ivitti
wiîhltut d%.closiitg any ccuîtceUt justifictilon, necessity, or Our conîtruction of the pR.s,%go cite'l froin Foster's Crown Law ;
inflîmlity, or otlier inatter ot <letence reiied upon by the accu'.ed, n,.ld the priticipie oft he rute aiso includes the dtence arising freont
then the Iturtijeti syill ho tipei tlie latter, te offer se nîuclî proof of in!-anity, or infirmity.
the miatter!s constuîuting )lis detence, as ivili, upon the rides ut lai, In iLcordance witlî our views is the doctrine ot People v. Mtreîznn,
ciffitle bila te e. verdict of Dot guilty. Net that his proet shall bo N.Y 2Smt)5, ivhero the kubject is snost ahbly Iiscu"sed.
sufficient te establisti sn at an acquittai. If it o flo sode, iton Strit e, 28 Ala , f692 ; Unted States v. M1cClure, U. S.
but 8uflicient te entitie Iln oa cuta.I twr o e t urc ourt, 7 Law Rep. <N. S.) 439 by Sprague, J. ; 1 Lead.
vtiat shall ho the rul îvhon sorne cvidence et thc inatter in excuse Crim. Cases, 437, andi note, cases cited.
or justifictien una'roîdably creeps in wiltl the goveroment proof, j Such, al'.e. ive itink, bas been the course of trials in tluis State.
anid sutl the accused offers more te fle sanie tacts ? To hold tli.st It iras clearly Re on tho trial ot Corey, in Chieshire County, tor
the rule uipon wvliclî the lite or deat> Uta huuan heing niay de.- -1, mionrdr, ini ]h30, October tern, betore tlue Supeaier Court et Ju-
i- te bie affected by a circumsttce se trivial bctore any enhiglit- ducature, Rtichuardson, C. J., presidiîîg, whlere the detence set op
oued conscience, would bie gîviug te, more terni a ireiglit wiîeily rvas insanity. Tite court charged the jury. Iluat the StAto had ne
incolsistent ivith the huinane spirit ot our criininal ls.wo. In tho dlaim te tlîeir verdict outil tlîey wore satusfled. beyond il reasen-
opinion et Tindal, C. J., befere cited, rhuici iras given wiîliout able doulit, that tlie prisexuer iras guilty; and in tlatcase the only
airgument, and itlont the attention et tho court being distunctly question iras, whlether he iras insane, the gilit otheririse beiuîg
drawn te tluis point, it is by ne =ceins clear ihiat any different cienr.
mule as te the quetntity et evidence iras intcndcd te ho annouaced, Se iras Stale v. Presco Ct, tried inNferrimack County, Septemiier,
aitliough tliere inay bo sonse expression- tcnding tluat, iay. 1834, betere Rtichardlson, C. J. In that case, whicbà ras fer :hep

In Cù7uncaru'. York, 9 'Met 93, it iras decided Iliat malice inurder et NIrs. Cocluran, the tact ot kib!ng iras also clear, and
ira, te bo infcrrcd frons a iviltul and voluntary killing, unless it the eniv lefoîco iras iusanity. Tîe judgo charged the jury, thuat
unas preved hy a prepondtrance et evidence, by tIse accused, thist it ias tli duty tiot te pronounce tue respetudent guilty sîntil
the net iras donc in an affray il) the heat et bloed Tîne opinion every rensonabie deulit et his guiît iras rcineved trein their mnns.
iras pmonounced by Shuaw, C .J , after a most able and thorouglu And again, he said. «I We are ot the opinion that if, under ail tbe
exaîninatien et tlie auhc)rities, and it la apparent tduat hoe gave circnistances et the case, you have any resanable grounul te
great weighit te thue ntienteut et Sir Mlichaeûetevlscir suppose that, tîne priqener couldtsot have had the use of his reason,
halve cited. Tite court, howcver, irerc net unanm.ous, Widc j. yen are bound tri acquit him "

having delivted an aille disscnting opinion. In thie previeus case With these vicies et the law, andl the cotîrsu ct our osvn courts,
et ComrnoriweaWîh v. Rogers, 7 Met. 504, it iras hcld, Iliat the thero must ho a ncw trial.
omdioary presu.-nption et sanity must, stand, until rebutteul eitller _________________________________
by evideiîce offéred by governmneît or tàe prisener ; abd in elther
case, ^,he evidence miust be sufficient te establish the tact ot insan- GE N ER AL COR RE SPON DE NCE.
.. S. Subsequently, in Commonwealth v. 1!a,,kins, 3 Gray, 46S, tho ____________

doctrine et C'ermonirealth v. 1-ork iras rustnictcd by Shaw. C. J.,
te cases içlermetlic killing ris proved, and nothing c'se ; but id 1illage Vouitcils-Pure of Rec«es te mnove and second revotîitioîîs.
ras lieid that, wrlere thse circumsttances ççore tully sîtomn, tho
burtlien ras upon tIse State te, shocw the malice beyend a reasen- Te iinE EDITeitS OF THE L&tv JOURNsAL.
able donlit. The cases et Comimotiw.-aih v. Rogers and Cernrnon. î,A o idygr nurito hog i oun
wea?, h v. York, put upon tie sr.une gronnd the rebuttîng et malice, it-.yoknd grifrminthugteclms
hy showing tlîat the nct ras donc during a.. affray, in tIse lîat eof et ytsur valuable Journal roiating te municipal natterg, yuuum
passion, and that hy roason et insanîty, thse acciscd was incapable opinion ujinn the following question would ho thanktully
et malice. Andl it is quhte obvions. ire tiîink, 'diat in principle, reccivcd hy the parties concerned.
tiieme is ne différence ;iii both cases thse sane lerient, et crime is
pmeved net te ex'*-t, and thecindictrnent, thcrefore, ie not sustaitied:- Would it bic hldu ast wreng, centrnry te usage, or illegal for
aîîd1 te thait efTect ;P the doctrnn et that passage betoro cited, frein the bond ot a village ceuncil cithor te mnove or second resolu-
Foster's Cromen Lawe. foswiepe.'dn

Tite gencral doctrine et Cononieealf h v Y'or has been toiioxred tesmhl r'iig
in severai et thîs American courts, giving it as aîîthority. people It is generally supposed that tho snost ale and competent
v. IMjlgite, 5 Cal., 127 ; Graham v. Cnitonw.-aith, 16 Bl. 'Mon., ef tihe cotîncil is appointed reere; andl if preçcnted trom intro-
587; Siate v. Stark, 1 Strobhl. 479; Siale v. Spencr, 1 N. J-, dtcing mnsumes by resolution un otherwise, his services te a
1146. Thse doctrine et ComrnieaZth y.i. kha since becn ~a xctw'db et ti cdb ayta h er
grcatiy slhaken, if not overthrown, in venoîe:i~. .IPK,<, 1 J n xeto)db et ti edb ayta h cv
Gray, 61, in ait ale opinion of Bigeleir, J , svhiclî dccidcd thalt momely presidles, and gives a casting vote irben requircd : if
whiero evidience ef tue tacts censîituting a justification, cnime fromn e t lenat conspelent slîculd lic elected as head of tho council.
both sidcs, thc buthen et proot rcmained on tIse goerrment leur vien-s vrll muci oblige
threugisout. to reînove adl reasonabie doubt ot guilt ; anti the rea-
sens assigned spply mitli equal terce, teben such evidence ail coûmes January 21, 1864. A RIErVE.
frein thse pritoner. it is truc that tlsî learned jiîdge Rnsys, - There
may bc c-iqes where a detendant relies npon somo distinct, sub-
Mtrntial greuud ot detence, not necesmarily conncsed with the lit is prenided by thse Municipal Institutions Act as follows:
transaction on whicli thc indictment is feuuded, lu which tînt ur-
thon of prot is shifted npon the detadint;', nd ho instancel; I. TVint tse ceunicil of every incorporated village shaHl con-
tue case et insanidy, but expresses no opinion upen if- Tt vras, sist et fitre ceunt-rillrs, coet %çhon s-hall bie reuve, &c. (Con.
hjuweever. litid in a sulisgtnent r'se (Comitontceolth v. 7 S!,t. 13T. C. cap. 54 sec. r66 snb-sc. 3.)
Gray. 5SI), that tînt lurthen et preet resting on the govcrnment,
is si.taîincd sec tam as thse d-ten,'-tnt7' mental capacity iq concerncd, 2. TItat thue mn.bcrs clet ef every couincil, except a city or
by the presimmptin oftsanîîy, until rebuitted anl overconse hy a 1ton council, heiîîg at lenst 1 rnijnrity ot thse %niiolo nîuîîlir
prependcrnce et the ilUole evidence; tiuu iving te tIse pres-u;nlu efthic couneil i;lien full, shah rit ilitir firit meeting, &c.
sion ot sanîî1y an nftec*; ilnt is flot grcîti by thc 'loctrinz o ut ns
saauîu1(e VuIltK-P tel the presîînîptien et malice; miîch, acter. orgatii.C thenisehes - a encl byeiecting one eft îicssî,elçcs
tiueie22, asý me tiiink, Ctands lîponi the sRaine grounl. According te hoe rettve, &c. (Ser. 1112).
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3. That (bce cotincil of every incorporated village shalJ, lit it8 Q. B. TYLv.a V. flOULnO.
first meeting, clectfroin amoîîg ils mnembers a reevû, &c. (Sec. Pradice- Cou nfy Courts Ictq- Sian flot excccdiny £20-'aynicit
135). it Court.

4. That a majority of te tchole nuinber of members required Wie an aîction is bronghit in the Suiptrior Courts fur a suati Dot
by law to constitute the council 8lial form a quorum. (Sec. PeacCting £20, Dot d ettato5W euspi bCur îda.etd
140). pIiiifi c ctte oct

5. Tîtat the head of ercry council ehall ireside ait the mecet- L. ù. EVEL5TEX< V. EDELSTEý;.
ings of the counceil, &c. (Sec. 143). f'aeakCtuaei:aiu.I 1 ucînAcutNgta

6. That the bcad of the council rnay vote with the other lion befot-e silit-Coss.
members on aIl que.stions. (Sec. 147). Tbe plaintiff empioycd thedevie of anancbor as bis trade mari,,

'ihe conclusions which wo draw fron the foregoing enact- and sta>ojîed it oni a Iltedly" Iln eachi bundie of th(, wiro wbich lie
ment areas fllos: nanufctued, ieli was weli l w as Ilanclior brand wire. ,

mentis areas folowsThe defendants, kîiowing tbe plaintiff's trade mark. stib.eqtnclitly
1. That the reeve of an incorporated village je a member of adoptcd the det'ice of a crown and anclior on a Iltally I siotilar t0

the coundcil of the village. the plaintiff's attachcd to their ivire.
2. Tat s scli o i enitld tovot wih te otiermcm RJkd, that the pbiîtiff bad a rigbt of propcrty in Isis trade mark;2. Tat s sch o leenttle tevot wit th oter em.that this exteaded both to the device and to te naine of tbe wvire,

bers of the council on ail questions. that bte Jevice of the defendants %vas an infririgensent o! the plain.
3. That it wouid not hoe illegal for him to move or second tiff'., riglits; anI that lie %vas cntitled to an accouat of the profits

resoutios; bt aderiveà by the defendants froin te sale of ail wire Vo which the
reroutin8 ;butthat he would exercise asound discretion in tally was affixed, Ni-lethier the purcitasers were or woe flot dccivcd

noV doing so. thereby, and to an injonction.
No pactcal ncoveninceCon in encai, esut (rm te wt is not necessary to prove fraud on the part o! the defendanta

N riea in ooers te clin, on munl rseconding tha entitle the plaintiff to an injonction, but it is necessary te entitle
reevo evn eOhr h uYO Oi1 rscuiga thte plaintiff Io an account of profite.
resoloti .on. If the resolotion be one iikely to receive the sup- Effect of negotiabions and offers o! compromise on te cosb.s o! a
port of a majority o! the council, it is only necessary for bita suit.

to, get oue member tc miove it, anotlier te second it, and him- C. p. RENýZEDY V. BRaOWN AND WIFr.
self to carry it.-EDs. L. J.] Barris! er--Ieopaci Iy to con! ract or poyinent wVlh his client.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMOX LAWI.

M. RW.STrN V. IVELLS.

Partirehip-Disottbon &v dtcre-Accouts-,ncrest tien capital
-Mfodc of calculaio-lI&.ts-Scox of usual dccrec wilhout ipecial
directions.
WhVlere te court dlissnolves a partnership, and direct., an account

of the deaUlngs and transactions, such account is to be taken as Vo
deahuga4 and transactions before the decee, upon te printiplib
ad0pted between thc partners. as evidenced by articles of partner.
shil> or by the boocks, and it is flot necessary to insert special
directions in the deec for btat. pu-po: e.

Iu Vakzing the accounts of thc dealiligs and tranmactions after tho
decec, wh efn te business is carried on for te purpnse n! beistg
wound up. the prcvio'.s mode is net Vo bc regarded, but the acceunts
are to bc taken ini bbc ordinary way where there are no artiec,
and, if the parties have ndvanced unequai shares o! capital, simple
interest is to bc allotred on the sanie, froin the dato o! te decree,
until te buvsiness is finally stopped, ansd the profits are Ve, bc
divided equaiiy.

Q. B1.
IN~ TRu MAsrrr. os' 7m 31rasiFy Dors,- IlsnA.NDT 7 EIGIrr OF

rîn Munr IlDiu M.Nxrp."

Zntrrplcadc-r ordcr-Pyr ;ntnt of nionsy inic, -otr!-lPa!lit of part
cf sionry out of couri Io o.c oftte1 r:e

Ain intcrplt'tîîer order liing iter masde for payment into Cnurt
of a sain o! îtiolicv <tht( freiglît of a h.ip) ix> a dispiute I)t ie

ih1Ones ntI cliarterers. tîte Court, on ils aptîtmriîtg upotialia
vits thit the largl'r potrtbonî %ta, plainly dise t> lie fosrmcr, o«rd
il. toe p1 aid <tut of Court lu thbrin an;d tiirtlcî an action il) trI'
the' question berin the ptarties (instend' of an is inh ordetr IiA
a comisiîhsion itiglit isîuc e oexaniine tue mlaster, vIîo was about to
rail on a voyage.

A promise by a client to pay monev Vo acotnssl for Isis advocacy
or for otites services itteidentaliy coaniected wlVh litigation. wlîetler
matie before, dîtring, or afier the litigation. bas no binding effect,
and, therefore, sucit a promise is noV sufficient W suppolt an aclm-unt
stated.

Principal and stirdy-Paymene l'y s-ure4'-Equitable itorigage-
Muarisl troincin.

A suretygnaranteed that. certrtin deeds whicit had been depositeid
by Isis principal wiîlî a bank as seeurity for the aniolint blien dtue,
Or tereafter te, becoine due froni iins to te banit, s tattlte wboiûc-
sbould flot exceed £2,000, werogeood for te amotont of the arra emet urîth Iîim, otlîerwise, he (tlie surety) ý%voîtId giiarante tite
sanie. Afterwards wlten tic ptrincipal was indebted to the bank in
the amount of £2,OOO,11ies surcty paîd tlit £3,000, :înd reccived
bacl. topftrantee; itis objeet, being according tc, bis o9n state-
ment, Vo liquidate Isis own engagement, and to reduce the debt of
the principal.

Vded, that the security wras noV thereby redeemed.
A marricd woman is net a nocessary party Vo a suit respecting

ber husbasnd's interest ia real estate, Vo which he is entitied in bier
right, ___________

E-X. ANoNyyous
If-rit of stmynoyis.-7eTnîe for renewing-Comiiwn Lav -Proedzire

Act, I 852-Pradie.
The six maudis nlloweti for te renewsal of a 'irit of sunsmons by

te 11Lth section o! the C. L. P. A., 1852, are Vo bo reckoned indlu.
sively of thse date of rcnewal.

The Court, hein,- o! tlîat opinion, refuscd te direct te officer Vo,
seal a wrýt nitne pro luînc, si- bil been donc by the Court o! Common
Mencs in L'lacLk v. Green,. 15 C. Rl, 262.

Q_ B. ATTAcg v. BnAmivFz.t.

Di~re-Tcîp~Tesass- ale, 7ol.-7e4n irouqi a sein.-
doir, or hrait,î ouler d,,r-J)i.tre.tç ct-maysJor la)î,i

qoott.-Ft' caue-Deuet o ore?41 dite.
A landlttrd hiving1 aîî1tlorised a baiitT's cntering a lenant's biouse

tbrougt the wîndotv-, in order to distrains for rcnt'due.

54-Vol. X.
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lMd tht e w'~ trc4nnsr & iiti tinti twi~ n t îûglîli thlai ee nti thle titiitakî' having leeii explaiied and ihe coolratt
bail Irokoji Open ai tuli' or iloor ; tient the ul it.eý %liS voi&î , and repuidiat cd before the. clilattel %vas duîrd
that the tenu elit icas Clititied to recover the fuli Viduc of the 1ooll, thiat, the' purclisser couild iiot u tu ctiforce its dclivery.
witliutt deducting the relit. --

Prinicipal aa ga-?îuiaiuAlpin-loî3 a

An agent enîployed ta buy gods, ta tue plaid for lit a future day.
paid for titen eut oif lais own il ney. for the. puirpoet cf obtainaing

tlî~di'rnnt lloed b tlu se l' lie principal. Nvith kilowledgo
of tîtese fiiets, directedl the agent to clear the goods at the ciietonit-
bouse, wirll, in tie ardimsary course iuf business, ivould tue done
after pavinenît of thie price by the agent for lus principal.

1h4 îtthis was a ratification or adoption of the proviens

payintnt of the price, anîd Clint thje agent uniglît sut, thec principal
thT the price as înoney paid to lause n lais requcat.

EX. GiiTî .PNES

A farin imas convey-ed by tlhe (escription-11"Al Clint messuage,
&tc., %villa the lands auîd hereditamneîts tlit-reîo belomuing * -

flou'- or laie ini Uic occupation cf B.; 'uvlich said incssOagC, &-c.,
lanids andllccdtmet are called, known or dcseril)ed-I)v tie

folloiiîg. tient le te a,"ai tn folowed a partic.ulier descrip-
tionî by mianies and ad(nit-a.-reiiient of several clos~es.

11<ldi, Clint thec description of the seyeral closes by nane coîule
flot ho re-jectcd as falsa deoionstratio, and conscquentiv that tierce
closes, %'hich lad aIwn-ys baenî occupied by B. unuler thle grantor,
as part of thîe saine fari, did( flot pas uender the grant.

Q B. «%Vu.sO,ý A"n ,eu aV. CAToit.

£îiuiniary'proctedinq - Public coiniiners- Exptnses of workq
uri1,rcd or requircd by tm-Or4irs ulon " oirrrs for payieuit
-Lia.ility of part otîr-Ercciiior of dcceaseil oiricr.

Cnder a local net ceiîîînissionei s vvere empoivercul. whien a vessel
lias been sonk or stranded, if thc owncor s1wuld neglect or refuse,
'withim la certain ime, te maise it or tauecaise it to bc raîsed, or if
t1iat, cOuld luot lie effectied tu bleu' it uil, and te recever Clic 'Žzpensýo

Ina sunnry muamuiner frein thîe on-ner. A vessel ItaiingZ stink,
bier Cwo îartners did net taise lier, se, by tarder of thec commission-
ers, endcavoui wcre ruade ta maise lier, anîd tliesc provîng ineffec.
tual I, wn vs hleii up. 'a 'l dute attoinht to raine, but before theo
blowing 111, oie cf tL.e oners died, tend proceedings were takýen
agniîîst thue suirvivor and i%( co-cecutor te cîxtorco payieît of thîe
exîten'es, bath of the attenipts tu taise thie shlu1 anu lowe it up.

lIcltl, tlînt Chie eruler fer pavnenut of the. expcîîses caid tant le
mnade ag-aiîîst tie executor, blt, Clint it illiglit, 'le muade against, thec
eta-emner.
-11ld~s '. - r fte, ! kI~~sticeeatoSay NVhetier the eattempts

ta maise wec re asonaIîuv prifleit, tend, if so, tluey mort recoeruible,
as wedl as thie CXICflSC 'of bhouving tel).

Q ~ ~ ~ N itr B, teBr\A.ii TiîemA.s

Atlrny-. rlicl clcrk.
Wilîere ain articled clerl, hll beeri articled, te la father, an attor-

naly, for tluee neurf wîdias iftcrv.r(ls assqigmued Ca A. B., raid
seri eul tundler tic artieles tend nkssîginnient for two years, enc mndeth,
andI twelitv lrc days. andthe veu Net ta Ainerica, wrlc he
x'emaiiîed for iuearlv *four years, mhîlie retiirned and rcsurîmcd
aervice with A. IL., thue <Cou rt allowed laina ta entcr inta frenqli ai-.
ee-t -,Iill A. B. for tie remnlairder of thec terni cf threc yecars, thio
service tender thie old articles tendc as.iguncnt tu couant.

C.. M' NNEiL V. FiNULt

Di)st res-luiplicd teciority to dufîraiîî.

Wliere a mo rtage by dernise ha.s been paid off by the assignce
of the equity oruîpi. h takes frointte iortgagei' an
undeýr*,atd.i te eceute et tratisfer of the înortgage. theru. is an
iuîjîlied authiorst y te the aqsignee of the equity of redtîption ta
distraite in the n-aie of the iliartgageo.

C. P.ACuAUS ANI) aTHIaS V. MACKENZIE.

Iusi4rance-1katal lce6~srciaof.

An old ship is inqured R.gainst ",total lbus orily." she met
witli an accridpnt whiieh rendered lier îîot wortlî repairing, and a
t'onCrictivc total los... In an action anitest thie underwriter,

JIcdd, Chat lie %vas liable for a total boss.

EX. Sru.L' V. NOBLE.

J>itdic~~cittst.etCoitifrtnindof nier of trial.

Notice of trial liavin- lueen given for Clhe first sittine.s in llilary
Teri ini Middlesex, thie"ulefenldant nt thînse littin-gs bled the cause
made a reiîint to thîe thîird sittiiîge. More tliatiefour dayia beforta
the third sittiîii-8 the plaiîîtiff counterinanded hais notice of trial,

aud withidrew d1ae record.
lio, that Sniell coujtcrrnand was in time, tender the 9Sth section

of tie Comnuon Lav Proceduxte Act, 185i2.

B3. C. HIALL V. CRAWLEY.
Slu'rsff-Altnacat for no' makinq rdlurit (o wtrit ofl. fa.-

bIntffic-ieut retu,-n.
Mace a thieriff, after being ruled ta makze a retuîrn ta a writ of

fi- fa. muade a rettarte thint lie bad sold the gouils seized, aend lind
recci*çed for t'uent sutlient ta satiffy the îîîoneys directcd tu el
levied, but tîjat lie afterwvards blad notice froin the liandiord tient
two quarters relit iras 'due. amouting to a larger saine, tient lie land
ajîllied ta the leandlord, but hall îîot bccîî pcrmItted by hlm to have
eVidlence Of lig Chinai, tend that thîOUgh he. UliC fhertf, 1111( vSed due

stlic..nClie was tenable ta asccrtain wlîctlîr the landiord lad el y
ju. di in, resplect of tie reuît, thjis Court qoahled thc retura fur
iusîîfficiency, and allowced ant attadîmleit, to issue.

L.C. 'Baî.E< v. Ltwîs.

Soic~o~lrOu.cof agift .!y a cirIluîoprbargain-lap3c cf
tilac.

The k w mli not alloir ai solicitor ta bargain. or permit hais client
te p)romise,.tlial nv addlitional reiiîoneration shahl lie givoix '.imr in

rcîc of liï professional services. beyomîd thec legatl reîîîhneration.
A. liledl a bill tA) recover bick a main of msoney wvhicli lic tend pro-

misoul te give ta li$ sohecitor, ini addition ta lais Co.,ts, if bie Coiid
oibtaii tic seutlemnt of -a penuling suit, and %mhieh sainei t solicitor
liait retiicd. Niîîc ýcars ljn' hîcfurc thue filin-. of the bllh,
dîîring- the grenter liart of rhuich tillac the relation o? soicitoar and

11 id. tUîat thie nc'neç l'ad beelnpr~e3 retaimxed, anud that A.,
notvitlîstanding tic haxuîs of time, miss antitlcd tu rtcaover.

LJ.CLLIUtFr V. W TI5

Iijunction-Areeuient not te trade i.ziita certain limii.

JThe cefen<tmnt agrecîl to rerve thie plailitiff ini tais buOlmslS ils at
0_ B. VSA . Boii.Nis AY eisa henist. aen<l tient ien %vouild tnt Itirm5elf ca-rrv on tie saune hiiqines

Contr,îrt-Çale of Chilttd-Msuta.ca tpirFuiadfn lcft the 1laîntiff s ra-vice, and elftcrwards; acted as agent for nnothutr
oîxisoîage'nts. hîavInt a Chiattel to el -ei t a fixed price. and mirentliii tin h imits. iceieuc fchfrne.Ucdfnat

their salcsuîiai hia% i:ig, liy tui,,take, ggreed tu seIl it nt onc.tlîird ai 1 The court refui5eîl te restrain humi frotte so doimîg
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EX. B.%NCROFT V. Gr.ci:xwoov). JL C. EN PARLTE Gtui.Nov. '1.
J'îîtic-Iuiqth non503 pros. Iby ont' of %(<veral defendaîîte, Ri. îAN'

\i'l.cî a plailiîî l' ( lares. n..tiin-t sot,ui î uji. f 6t1 crl defî'ndants Wali Gjc-ît.~.-Orl'r ;f e(tu&l,r, ib52, 'le' 15O-Costs of
nanîcîl in il writ, anothler d'feîîdanît, agaîlî't w iîoînlio does Dlot af0.ii.tî.'
jîroceed îîfier hnotice t0 deelare, nî.îy .,ignî judgincîît hOu pros. Aft'r il grent Iilap;o of illeo, and tie reccipt of uiiviiends by a

J)rr'-î iî'inii uîîder an lLsslgnilneIit froni the pîroviîîg ceî'itor,
C. . CLIACW01) . BItKLt.Y ND 0MR. My 2, 2î.al!' afte<r t lit, d.ît h uf.stt pr.,un, tlhe titI, of lais i'cl.i'teittý to

'fie mnanager anti secrctary of a projected company to be formiet
to Con% %~îiu.ixr tu B. C., siuncd a pru.,p'ccus of tlie coin-

iaytu tii.e ,tcfidîîîîts, and a.4eî lcdîhn tu bcuiîu.' dircu.turs; tut'
ltru'.î.uti, biulitku of a _.u.nipàiài tu be furuîîcd tînd rcgîotered, and
nistu sptut.e of business aettially gciîîg on for flic îmi'Puu of trahis-
potir, anti of actual traîîspart as abuîht to coimmence forttiwitlî; thse
dc'feniiît's agreeti to bocoîno directors in the eve.nt of tue conîpa.
ssy"s be'îng forîni, if tiocy %x'e quelici anti indo:nitliti; tiley
wcre to rece'ive a eertatn iîîiîilîr of paiuiilip stiares. Copies of tl;e

proqsjîctîîs svcre attsirtised iti Tue l*îiîus, wfiih the Damies of the
defcîîtiîfs as direct ors iii tlioîîî. The couiipan 'v %vas never regit3-
tcred. lior %w a- aniy îîtteiiu îîl ta ise stiares. 'flue îlaiiîtiff
paid lus fîre lus a iî:îu'tiger tu B. C., tu the ecetary, lit the' coin-

î~I)II 'Zi ,,t'îc, auJ i. .uîî LU1à>ced a povrtion Ur flie juînicy, anti lts

Hi . NIii an action agajîtot thse dufiIndatit., "s directurs of the coin-
paiiv, thînt flicre w as cidt:iicc fr.atiàth 'il jury iiiiglt iiîfèr tîcît
the roiutrat liad bien îit&nitu oui tlîu ,.redit uf tIse defemîidants'
naines, by their authlority and with tijeir consent.

CII ANCE RY.

V. C. S. SWAxISTON V. CLA..
.BaiZriipt-Litn-Order and dtspo.iioa-Uifinisicd slitp ii buzaider

yard.
B. (L Co. agreeti to baud a slîip for F. To cîeblo t iens te

proceeti with the wort.', anti before tue agreement wsas s:gncti, S.
edvanîcedti uoîîcy, on ttîc understandiiig tUnat lie shlît have an
ab.,igàititent of the agreemencit, anti a lien lîlon tlie ship. T'le agree-
mecnt was catîcelleti. B. & Co. thien agrccd ta seli tlt' vesset, wich
Nias in au iiiifinislicd stite, to S. F"ur do3 s lireviously tuîey liat

etvpli 1ed lia; ilîct, antd! stwrtl 3 - uftervarJ& nsîc miade bankrupts.
lUld, thaît S. %Vas enUdeti tu a lien upu tht' shîip.

V. C. S. IILouEr. V. RAMîSBOTToX.

Gift of Il tIe fuirniture (except plate anti pictorcs) wlich shal
be ii flic said iotse t myv ileease."

ld, that plated articles were not within thse exception.

V. C. W. DAvi.Nroarit v. D.&r.xrOILT. Nov,. 3, 4.
Il êll-Eruziory dcvise-Dire«tîoîi Io 7nakc stcn t-Tcoîtunifor

Lifer- titiste.

m-uriîie'îî a ii î't'ct c' iî'îe nt lic he deht w uts ,tii (fil anîd lin-
jad wer tutd in Ce ab)senco of aîîy evidecîîe thiat the debt

wu exinglislid orsatisfied.
Tite Cuiiiiîîlssioner iîavîîîg miscarrieti in a matter of accotint hy

reasuri .f its ilot liaviiig biten b)ruùu;It sitîtrictity tA) lis nottice by
thec uff'î.ial aïsign..e, iii. custIs of apptcaI weru îîlluied fu the utl'wial

R E V I E W S.

LOWER CANADA REPORTS. Publishced by A. Coté, Quebec.-
'Wo arc in reccipt of No. 12, Vol. XIII., of the Lower Canada
Reports, whieh finishes the volume for 1863; and woe avail
ourselves of this opportunity of stating that we tako much.
interest in rcading the deetsions referred to in thîs series.

SUum of them, on questions of crimainal lasv (which le the
semae in L'pper and Lower Canada), throw light upon p oints
titat ]lave not yet receiveti judicial interpretation in Upper
Canada. The number nov, batore us contains a case of that
description, It is provided by Con. Stat. Can. cap. 99, s. 117,
in regard to appeals front the decisions of justices of thse
peace in inetters of a criminel nature, that the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions Ilshall hear and determine thse matter of the

appeal, " andi, by s. 119 of thse seule act, that tho Court
shah ha' e power to empannai a jury to try thse matter on

which the deiccsion has been matie, &c.1 Thse contention was,
whiether, upon thse proper construction of thesa sections, it
wag obligatory lapon thse court, in the matter of an appeftl, k.,
crmpanneli a jury; andi it was helti not to be so, but discre-
tionary only i(Giiciîen, v. Ealon). This interpretation, if cor-
rect, must aiso prevaî in Upper Canada, flot ony under Con.
Stat. Cao. cap. 99, in tise case of appeals front decisions in
matters criminel, but, under Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 114, la
appeais from decisions in inatters flot critniral. In our nest
issue we shall publisli this tiecisiot. entire. It raises a ques-
tion quite ne ov'f us. andi of interest to all who preotice ia our
Courts of Quarter Sessions.

GoDEY's LADY' BOOK for Februery is recoived. Th~is numbor
is fuil of novelties. The steel-plate engraving is Il St. Valen-
tine's Day.» The colored thahion plate conteiins six figures.
"A Match Pocitet 'ia Beadworl," is a very pretty design.

There ara, besides, a peculier far.cy work big, and somo
original alusie, atnd about cighty engrevings ticroteti te dresi
andi uscf'uI work for ladies.

Testetor devised i s rcai estafe to hls son B., bunt direceol hlm
nc",crfielcsts withiii twel',c intondts to setile sucli ra estate to ic A PPOI NTM ENTS TO OFFI CE, &c.
use îîf liînself B. for life, with renitîiiîder f0 13's lirst nnîd other
sous ini tait mate, or tail genci'nt, or otiicrwisc ln tail as B. stionitiLCIOt FERthink prope., witii rcinindtr to tcst.ator's otiier son C., for Elle, Th Snrbl.LE ORITO LCIItDSQ. toENERAL.nGeo l

porutio.ns. sait andi exclienge. &c., as B.noIAîMffrde QC..ilq rdirectascîo' naduar 2nd, 15.;1
sli il1 al, -' cont.tilà aIl Ltîr ti.',iii anid îirîîiir jîrovi.sionsi foîr- ______________________________

giv'iîg effect t<î hii intIeniotn as tiecrin t'xjrtss.'d, înd aIl stîch TO CO RRESPON DENTS.

li, thit flie tenus. uif fte î'xccîtorv de%' i'e didii lot attorise Il CLîîU (Tai IVISION CQÇrc CO. NOL.mot"-" C. Aaîm.a.-nc Dii
the lisertionii the sýettleiicît of a ciauïeî reiderîiug B3. andthe fli ion Curi."

sjuccessive tcnielîs for dsiistîbcfor wastc. i "A ltsy."-ndm I "Ocerai Corrcsp3andenc,î."


